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Increase GrainProfits
byA-ooid�Wastes

�VOID waste of time, labor,£"\.. money, by completing your harvest
ing in one trip through the field-cutting, threshing,
separating, cleaning and delivering the grain into
wagons ready for market, in one combined series of
operations. Avoid grain wastes-the "Holt" Com
bined Harvester is notable as a grain saver. Avoid
harvest time worries and drudgery. Handle the
work BETTER, QUICKER, CHEAPER.

80rl COMBINED_HARVESTER
ql:(I U.!o. P4.T OFf

The purchase of a "Holt" Combined Har
vester is an investment-an investment in grain har
vesting service - one that brings maximum returns. The
"Holt" saves the grain because the "Holt" principle of sep
aration is right - the in'f: r gent development of 40 years
combined harvester build' g experience, The "Holt" is a

quali y harvester-correct y designed, built for free-from
trouble performance and long life.

The "Holt" Combined H ,

vester (MadeJ 32) cuts] 2 feet
(15 feet with extension head

er).Ithasa25h,p.motor.- ig
capacity separator, 40 inch

one-piece draper (canvas.)
Anti,frictionbearings through,
out, Safety snap clutches, to
prevent breakages and conse-

q ent delays. Easy accessi
b' ity, Strength and flexibility
to meet extreme conditions.
Pressure gun lubrication.
Grain can be delivered into a

v, agon, driven alongside or

hitched to ·the harvester, or
the harvester can be equipped
with a bulk grain hopper.

WESTERN HARVESTER CO.
(A subsidiary of the Caterpillar Tractor Co.)•

General Offices and Factory:
STOCKTON, CALIFORNIA

Distributing Warehouses
Topeka, Kans.as-Spokane, Wash.

-------------_._------
WESTERN HARVESTER CO,
114 North Kansas Avenue
TOPEKA, KANSAS

Please mail me a copy of your folder describing coHOLT"
COMBINED HAR'\TESTERS,

lVar.ne'
_

Address �
__

13-5::h

Konsas Ir'a·rmcr [o» May ,�,

Conditions O. K. For Cor
Potatoes Corning Up and Fruit Tl'ces Show Si:rnof Life Despite Late Freezes

nv HARLEY PATCH

"-ith rhe advent of warmer weather.
which came about April In, corn
plnutf'rs "':lrlpd 811 O\'l'f l'lle counl�'
:lno by tllP IIl�t of the week })r,'h:lhl�
:�O I)<>r cplH of the llUrpose,o flCl'e:lg-e
"':lS in eorn, ]f I'hp W(':li'll,'r r.'mnins
fflir. Ihis c,lminp: wpek, ",hid1 end"

I Mn�- 1. will hI" Ihe big lllalliing- j)prioo
of Ill(' "1)J'in�, E\'pry ficlo 1 h:)\,(> spen

I 11:1nlpd is in good conrlilion; tile soil
I is \\',,11 j)nhpri7.pd Hno mOisl nre conoi-
lion" nre .iust right, A f:l\"orublc lIlun'h
nllow('d 1'1 Inr�" ilmOl1l1t· of plowinf! to
bf' dflllP: )):1rt of this is being Ill:mtpd
with flll'rfoW 01)enpr5, pnrt is .iusi· plnin
clrill('cl nml the rrst is chC'Ck ro\\'co,
WI" arc chpck-rowing nil Ole corn on
this filrl11 this "pring. More lisl'ing
will likcl�" ],e ofonp Inlpr hilt nJl t.o this
daie scarcely 2" pt'r cent of the
pl:1nlf'(j ('01'11 ha' br('u put iu by thnt
wc,thod, FJ:Om wha t J h3' s('cn of
Ihi (,OllUty, Ihe we, tern j)nrt, J ShOllld
jud�w th,lI' the cllltiyntc'd crops this, How ::'\ebraska Plan \Yoryenr I,ill he in i1bOlli this proportion:
COl'll. 40 )('1' cent; o:Hs, 20 per cent:· ruder the �ehrnsk:l In \y : 11:1
kafir, 20 per 'pnt; wbeflt, ]1) per cent which g'Pl" into II bad C"IHliIitiliwHh the rcmaining [j pcr cent deyot'ed t:1keu ill hnud 11:\ the stnte io:llll; :1,.to cowpea.s, soybea.ns, rye, barley, pota- datiou, The offic-ers re�polI,d)'1<- i
toes and tru(;l; crop:. fired Ilnd rhe fI"socintioll 1'111- in

bauker to run rhe bnuk n,: :1 �"

conCPrll. If lll(oney i. np('c]C'd ,,�.
it goin� it is pro\'ided by the :I--"�nrinn, :\Io;:r of ;:uch bank;: IH11'l' :11 h

pnid CnX'U;:P8 while being lilJlliil:��and ir hill' IJec'n found lila t (,,,11,'1'11
are mnch berrer mnde hy a !!,ti lie 11:1

tllnn uv one ill the bands of [l 1'(",,'11
rnder ",bis In w the �eLrn;:l;l1 Io:W

are pnying out nll right :1nd 111l:)' Ii

a • much grea ter loss to stn nil III

fir,:i plnC'e tban did the I"an,::I< IIllil] alll satisfied if this Inw 1l:,,1 '�Iput in effect iu Kansas fOil!' )'("

ago rhe guarant.y today wOlild ]H'

a solid footing, But e\'en :1;' 11

Kansas depositors in failed ":lill;'�Ii�much lJ(.rrer off than those o[ I

banks in Iowa and MissoLlri. fll� 'IKnnsas bauks liqnidated to d:1I("I'�'1plliu in full while those not IHIIIl','fwill receive SO per cent froJll III'
.

feited bond fund and that, :1:' "',
primary sCDolar knows, is :)0 IWJ' (

better than nothing.

Cash Values Not Ta;\�dJle
Attemprs by some, .eo�H1�Y .. :I.���",��to maliC hold,ers of ll!'e IIJSUI.lJI I

des =y the intau"iule fox 1'1111' UJJeJr.... �

,. j(''- \\
sLll'render yulue of tllelr po 1<'

i"L1frustru ted by a rulin� receJlII.'· �I:I
])�' t!le tax, deplll'tJlW�lt ,or II,J�;I'; rPublIC Bernce COWUllS810n. J. ,oj
iug holds that tbe surrelJdel'. 111

•. J
I· 1,1-Yalue, of a life Insurance po ]1", I)f I

taxalile until paid to the estul"
insured,

, lllti,l'·Mussolinl's Foes May I,en \ C
I) jf ,

Hpudline. Tbey are certuln t

t'inds out who they are ..

Sll()"'ER�, r:-111p:illg (l'om ,'cry liirht
In hNlI'r, 1','11 over this eouutv ,1111'
i 11g' the In st week hut this fn rm

wn s mi",,('d ...\ l i t t lo Illoi ,I'll 1',' would
lint ('01111' .uuiss for thti! smn ll g'rnill
hili we d iilnt worry much lw(,:1l1"''' uo
rn in ca nu- our WMr, II gill'" 11>" II ('hallce
10 k,','p rig·ht· Oil wit h the corn ]1111111-
in!": it i" :1 jnh w,' iii", 1'<) I,,'''p 1I11l\'illg
while rho so il a 11.1 1I'.'all)<'r :11'1' rig-ht.
'I'h is morntnc. ,\pril :!11, II',' 11:1\'" iiO
:1(,1'.,,,, pln ntr-d :1111'1 ahnnt· :�o :11'1"'''' �-,'I'
10 plant'. .l( n')lbing lIIlIlPO"lI�, WIlQ'Ull»
<1:1�' 1I,),)n, ,\ pri l :!S, wi 11 �.'.' t he ln st
(If t ho culrtv.i I ,',1 l:1no Oil this f'n rm
pln utod. }>;\-en our j)()t':ll',\t''' n ro all in
for we are nor planting allY under
mnlch t h is �'(,:11', not' h:ninA' Ih,' 1I111kh
Inc, ,,'h"11 W(' cn nnot n11l1(,1). w.' l i ko
10 have all ]lot':1t,ll'� )11:1nt,'I.\ hy �.l:ll'<'h
:!O. 1'0t':1I,,,,,, 1'1:1111·.'0 fil'" weeks ap:,)
:·11'.' .in"'t c.uuiru; 111). \Y(' may hn vo
some p":1c1Il''' n f'rcr n ll, f'or 1'11<' trp""
hloornod fnil'l�" 11','11. Ot lu-r f'rutr snell
us npph'"" clwlTi.,,,,, a ll hcr-rios. gr:·lpe"
and ;;,)m,' of the 1"':11';; ;;('('m lik,'ly III
bloom \\'('11. hnt part of the pears, l'l:lrt
of t'he pea chos n nd :111 nf the n pricru s
were killed by March fr"(,lw>", .

How Crops Will Run

Legume Acreage Larger
Whether they come to anything,

thpre \Till be an acreage larger t.h:m
llsnal sown fmd planteu to legnJlle.' in
iui' ·(·ount·y 1his spring. Fir�t on the
list ('(,mes alfalfa. A rai'her large acre
nge will he "own, o\\'ill� to the Yery
fal'ornhle ('onditioD of the soil during
April nnd t.o the pri('e of �ped which
is Dot (IUt of line with other farm
price.', �'h(l"e who hought at threshing
t.ime last fa 11 ohta ined go()d seed for

- $8 a hushel; this spring t.he price is
$10, S"-eet clo,er seed cost from 7 to
10 cents a pound in this locality this
spring and (;oIlsidera'ble was sown.
M.ore f;oylJeans than cowpeas will be
plunted as luey seem more lldapted
t·o this soil and climate. All these will
help tbe soil and it would be a good
thing if 1'I]e legume acreage in this
cOllnty could be duubled, By the way,
J ,,"wed 11 acres of alfalfa by hand
yesterday and am so lame and stiff
tuis morning tbat I can scarcely bit
the keys UD the typewriter, Two double
disidngs put the corn stalk grollud in
prime condition and the barrowing
whicb followed sowing finif:lbed the
job, as the old sailur's saying useu to
have it, "All shipsbape and Bristol
fushion."

'''hat Will Banks Do?
One of the main topics down in this

Plll't of Kansas of late has be"n tbe
decision uf tbe supreme COll!'t allow
ing state banks under tl.le gUllrantyllll\' to withdraw hy forfeiting the
))oDds which they bave on deposit at

Topoku , By t\)I'feit'ing thl'�(' hl1llol,
lumks will 1"",,·, ill l'lIUI1t! 11I1I1Ih"I'iui ll iou ,1()1l:11'�, �II�' l'el11:lillill.� 1111Iht:' !.!'1J:1I':Il1ly law ihe�' "'ill h:II" 'I;; milli,\n 11"l1al" to PIIY, "'hi< h If111l'�' do ? .\1 n I1w,'t'lng of ih,' "\�01'1' connu i t t o.. "f the �tai" 1':1111,n�"lt"iali,)I1 h ..hl this \\"'1.'1, il 1",- 101t,) romn iu umlcr rhc ln w if il i, 1'''hit' ro «If, �O. X \.'tll'ly l"opl'rnllI1 heth iu ks it iIl11)l)�",ihh': 1'11t'�' h"Ii,"" I
"''' I1H111r h:IIlI,� will \\'llhlll':11I I
th,)�p rcma tntng cnuuor cal'l'.\' liI,'l
n n.l so wi ll hay" III wit 11,11':11\'. 1,"1
"pilli,l!l is t hnt the ba uk ;rll:l!'".ln w, ll l« l Iumptv Jhuuprv, hn-, had
IF":lI fa 11 I1n<1 t.hll1' "u 11 tIll' 1\ i
hl11'�";; :111<1 n ll lIlt' King-'s uu-n. ":111
]llll' IIU11111t.l' Dumpty I't)!l'et'lwl' :I�:IIL:1'h,' 1'.'a"'''11 11)(' .foil,,, O,'WIl h"I'"
(,"ff,'�7 counrv :11',' S" hitel'e�I"t1 in t
suhjocr is t hnr two srnro hn nl.-, in
('oullty fail".i and have not .1"'1 I
liqutdu tod.

Mulcted by Receiver
The p:nnl':l111y ln w was nil l'i�'hl a

would hn ve hccu sllccP>"l'fnl h:l>1
hp,'n ndmlni�h'rl'd br 1'110>"(' 1\ h'l 1
tho lvi lls to )l:1y-t'hc Shill' Il:lnl",
it w.is n durini ste rod hy nil' i1"lill
r('�('h'('r rnnro and �nl;lriL\�. ll�lltll

�

and kg-nl f(','� to,)I, n \'er�' 1:11';:'" I
of the :1"''''ct8 of 011' f:dled h:IIlI,<. E
sin('(' l,nllsn� h:l� ht�('u :l :-,1:1 It'
fn I 1('.1 cm'I)<II':11ion>" hl1 I'e bp('1l IIlnlr.
hy I'hl' I','('('h','r I'Ollte, :'\0 iI"lill
P:1I'1)' cn n h" �in;:l"d (lilt hl h,':tr
hla111e: all l11't' guilty aliI,." f,ll' :1111
I'h(' chann' In l1a." po Ii tit'n I ,khl'
of I'h" p,)t'l;"I� (If I'hn�c h':181 :11,11'
stal1,1 II', �'hi8 ,,:1I1W qn('stioll ,,:lInp

in �ebra:o:l,n :O:l'Y(,l'nl Y(�nr� :l;!tl,
�1':Ht' h:ll1l,;; C':llllC 1'0' the h';:,i;I:11'
t'llf'lI ill Sp,,�i(lI1 :111,1 said IIl:l!. in
Illllch n� I'hey ha.l nll thp hill, n

.

11,. r slwnld h:1\'e rh(' halllllil1;! ,If
a>,,� r",. Thp 1('(!i;:l:I rure told Ill< III

wrile their hili :1nd if re:1;1I1I:1hll'
\yoll],1 he 1):18"1'0. 1t W:l;; !'l':I,"ll:l
3nd it p:lssecl :lnd :'\('))r:1>"I;:l \\':1' fr
from rhnt "Old :l1:1n of 111(' :',.:1"
fai.lC'd ballk;;, the polWcnl r(,(,pjll'r.
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When Radio Rings the chool a-u
1,1 t.LEn. a dollar, a 10 o'clock I:!cllolal"�"
Ilnld, hold, 1\11l Goose. We'll weld a new tall
'til that bit of .doggerel. To wit; !'YOl' used
I... come at 10 o'clock and now ytm come=

"",,"." Howsat, fOf a dainty dish to set before
l' :I""tIIbled oonferen� on vitalizing the rural,
1\lIli II Y

�

I H",li" bonts !!ultur and molasses for taking the"
'1III111111te<l lethargy out of Altlerlcan rural youth
�,'h",,1 age. The tielegate from Eagle Crel'k,

."",Ii. Lyon count�',' Sister ElIglan, contributes
i� tlllllllHont:
"\\,lil'l'C receiving sets have been installed, tardt- ,

�� Ii:l� been eliminated." Oan you Imagine It?
sll'!' 1':llglan comment!! further:

' .

"Till' colle� Ilt Mllnliatta� Is conterrlng Il vert
'III III'lIeflt on rural !!Chools In broadcasting, a
dll) program every mornlq. In my opinion these
'grnms lire the Ideal thing for a rural school.
III l'II'TesllOndenC9 tb.,y entail' and the Insplra.
nlll !:llks supply t,lxcellent subjects for the work
CI)lIlJ'flsltlon. Tbe dally callsthenlcs not 1)nly, are
r)' 1":1111l1ule from the, ,,�andpolnt of good health,

.
• . J .,

,ninA F.urel••• For the Lehl ..h Sehoole or. Reeel"ed
Air From Statton I18AC; 'A Serlo. of. S....ltch•• Per

ml� Hec.ptlon In An,. HoolD

! 01>0 nre conduclve to the good bearing and
rrilll;e of pupils,
"�""ic is one of the most ImllOrtant features of!he l'rog-I'Il111S, and the one thing so ,sadly lacking In

l1li11)' l'lll'ni schools. By radio tbe 'cblldren learn
1l1l1Pl'nbie songs, and· tbe profit andJ!!_easure de-'

IIr�d fl·OIlI this .sourCe Is Immeasurable.
"The programs,..provlde belpful material for the
rile!' w�th whlcb to vary her work,�especlally In

tile muttt'r of opening exercises. From the' view
IOlnt of the pupils I sincerely believe that every
iridllUI derives great benefit from the progr�l;lls

By M. N. Beeler
and the radio Is broadening. It gIves Ii vtew be
yond the Individual's llmlted horlzon. I believe
thllt on Investment In a receiving set ill of equal Im
portanoe with an Investment in n nbrary. It Is de
plorable tllat all rural schools are not equipped."
During the last two winters the Kansas State Ag· '

rloultura! Oollelle at Manhattan hits been broad
calltlng from Station KSAC, every morning, it 30·
minute opening exercifiil program for rural schools. I

Tho general prollram that was followed during the
present school year Includes music exerclses, which
start with a march. A member of tho department
ot music then leadl! tho. singing of IlChool songs fa
mlllar to most chlldren. Insplratlonol talks of 5minutes' duration nre then given: Monday, nature
study; Tuol!day, travel tolks; Wednesday, blog
raphles; Thursday, good bookl!, and Friday, current
events.
, Tbe agricultural primer con81sts of 3-mlnute
talks on practical phases of agriculture. Monday,
poultry; Tuesday, cropl!; Wednellday, dairying:
Thursday, hertlenlture and Friday, livestock. The
exercises are closed with call1!thenlC8 led by mem
bers of tbe college department of phyl!lcal educa
tion. Tbese Bt"ttlng-up exerclBes are designed to
help develop stronger, healthier cbUdren.

. And what does Mary R. Turkelson, a pupil in the
Moray' Bcbool,. District 48 of Doniphan county,
think about this for", of Instruct,on?
"The scbool bought us a radio and set It up duro

ing Ohristmas vacatlon •. Our teacher is having us
make radio books. In tbese books we put the song!!
that are sung every morning. We also take notes
and write on one of tbe talks given every morning.
I like the gymnasium exercises fine."
Murl Higgins of the same. school eontrlbutes this

to tbe general endorsement; "I enjoy radio very
mucb. We .had a social and bong.bt tbe radio witb
tbe money we took in. We copy the 80ngs and write
one speech a week. We take the exercises every
morning, and I tblnk tbey do us lots of good."
J M. D. Madison of Everest,' wbo admits he Is a
country boy 10 years old, deposes that, "I have
been listening in on tbe 9 o'clock program nnd go
ing thi'u the exercises. I have been sick three
weeks" but have been able to take part'iilthemohl
ing program. I sure- get lots of pleasure out of the
radio and like tbe KSAC school program best."

.

"I desire to let you know how my little girl, Ln·
lIan, has been enjoying the KSAO school program."
Mrs._Ben F. ·Ml,!lnbich, Auburn, Neb., is speaking.
"Sbe has been out of school for two 'weeks because
of the flu, and she will bave a lot to tell about the

rurnl SChool programs When she returns to' school.
I hope KHAO wIll keep the good work going."
"We all enjoy sefroot mOTe now than we did be

fme we had the radlo," said Yirglni'a Webe1', who
wrote the filist prlze assn.., en radlo In tile school
lit l..ehlgb «

,

"We are eS'pO'dally gratetnt to �tatton •

KSAO (or Its tt'utible Itn(J expense in broadc8'stiilgthe programs (!tert morning. We al'l -MjoJ' tWe
stories. The musical parts are V'ery good, an'd we
oIl erJjoy tbem V(lTt much. We Uke the' phiYSiClIl[
exercises best, cspe'dally when Urey lire aecom"
ponied by the piano. They are' a great help to us·
iJeCIIUBe that Is abent the only exeretse we get dill"
Ing the day. We wonld. enjoy a sho1't (:'1'ogrllm at
noon, as we }jave nothlng else ferr opening exeTcises.
The program might consist of either vocal or tn
strumentat music." Then all pnptls' in VlrgJna'S'
room a(tlxed their signatures to the eSB8i1 In en
dorsement of tbe progranrs : ,'ICtOT Wl'ebe, B'e'rl1111'

R·.dlo ••rk. t.. p ln••1 T.,dhre... i", .".. Croek
School. Wltlr tlr. Sp , I. a Wind..... ....i'!io. Tob

O.td60' Ill[erd••

Unruh, Rosy Weir.brenner; Irene Wiebe, SeLma:
Groening, Alvin Hiebert, Harry Steiure, Martha
HIebert, Olinda Weyand, Lnelra �J!eFjo, August 01·
lek, :Martha Plett, AlvIn Plett, Agnes .Beese lind:
Marcella Groening.
"I think the radio. in rural or smalll town sehoola

has a wonderful value in teaChing stllclents an. ap
preciation of good mlnsic and lllaciiIl'g them in tOUch
with affairs of the world," said S. J. Ne'her, su�t'-·
lntendent of the Lehigh Schools. "They glllin ideas
from some of our greatest men in the various pro
fessions. Many of our COmltry ir(i)lks would get
these inspiring programs In no other WlIiy. The
radio is broadening. Our pupils do fletter work be
cause of it, and it is a great help. to the teaehel'S:'�

It's Open Season on Insects
F rou wish to have tile best success in fighting
tbe insects and diseases which live In Kansas
orcbnrds, tb!cl proper material must 00 applied
at the rigbt time and In an efficient m�nner.

Utb depends on the way the spraying is done.
.
A good pressure wltb'tbe pump Is an imllOrtant
tter, and there are a number of tblngs affecting

.
s that are so small as to: e!!Cilpe the notice of

, who Is not famlllar �tb all of the details of
'(J[lCl'ntlon. "For, if from any cause the pressure
tOf) low, a shower is produced Instead of a flne
st, and the results ,are not 80 good.- Nor are all
rll; (,f the tree 'reached, as ,the carrying' capacity
rllllr:h less. If a person has a' hand pump'equippedIII toe llroper nozzle, a' pressure of 80 to 100
IIlltl� may be obtalned,'and' fairly good work may
ur""" with fluch ali outfit, but in commercial or
Urus (lower rigs. are in general use, and with the
Illily of materlaftbese put out, a mucb higher
;�l;lJre must be maintained.

' 1_

LXjlcl'ienced orchardists agree, I: think, tbat from
ll) 250 lIOunds is' about right. Some think 300

UIJUS none too low, but my own oplQlon Is that
IIUlly aB good results are obtained with the lOwer
'!;liuro mentioned, and when it runs above �GO
�llIH the troubles witb bursting hose and, variousIi ill connections and joints, botb In hose and'
IIIp, rapidly increase. Ex!OOrlmentIJ have beeude with pressures �n the'way as' high as 800
.IIUk, Rud careful ·ob�rvation.s may slsow Jl()Ule

tll;"JllllcB in liIavlng both in material and time, but
to I' the ordinary ol'chal'dillts tbe� are too' small

r�ll vcry important, and lIu¢b )11gh preslJurell are
1

y feasible. r -

�ut 'Ia cbarllcterlftlc of "pl'a, 11,,11 lIimerallr �8
. ." IUO t.1Ie ltfell"ure �a71 be--08n4 usually 111 at
C�ll rt-all rlabtr It !P'lldualr, ru.n8_ down, and

USe 9f tbtl'�1IOw eWe"... III ob!Ml!.U'e. 'ThllHs
I r

. By Edward Hutchins
ordlnarlly due to- two causes, botb on account of
wear, one In tbe pump and tbe other In the nozzle .

The old· style of PUD\P, which is still used to some
extent, bas a· single plunger out of Sight, and this
is 'sure to wear and allow the liquid to flow past it.
and in time allows the pressure to become too low
tor effective service, yet to a person not accustomed
to sucb 4a mach.1ne, th" cause of the ,disease is
scarcely more tban a guess. The stuffing box thru
,which the plunger rod passes soon begins to leak,
but this can be seen and the packing tightened, but
lIot so with the plunger, which is inside of the cyl
inder and out of sight. When there is much fall

. 0(, pressure this usually is the seat of the difficulty.
and it is necess,ary at once to take out the plstoll
and renew the packing around it.

_
.

The style of pump with tlse plungers, usually two
or three in number, in sIght, and with the packing

J

under a band around the pl,mger at the top of the
cylinder are more reliable. and more easily ad·
justed, as the leak can be .reacllly seen and stopped,
simply by screwing down the attachment for this
purpose and without having to take the whole
pump aport. It Is a sImple and easy ta$k to keep
these pumps from leaking. We lIa"e used one a
whole Season, and done a lot of work with -it wlih·
out $0 much ns renewing the paeking. It new pack
iug Is needed a s.trip of IItoUt cloth, like \.le(Hlcklng.
pel,'bllP8 an inch w�de, and tolded, makea a gQOO
and durable lIupply. -

.'

Anotber caUi!6 of �ucelt pre8su�, and �uaUy
unsUs.ptlcted, Is the wear In the uQUle. The Uqmd
tlo:wlulJ tbl'U the o�ng in tb.e uoule at .. bllll.
prell8Ure, as it doos, ,fadually weal'l! this �wal,
.uel a lal'lQr dlttcl'QllClO In' ttl! �paclty' tta.ll Q®.

would suspect is cau;a. It is a principle m mathe:
matics that a square descrit:led on a given 1!iDe_._is'
four times as large as one described ell hal!f that.
line. A 2·incb square bas tom' times the Itrea of: II.
l-inch square. The same principle' applli.es to' ef;l!o.
cles, and as the round QIlening in the- nozzle wettIIl
away, its area increases rapidl!y 8illd! allows tie
liquid to floW' thru much more hee.l;y. In. tbis> 1'l'IlIli.the pressure is l'I'duced material!ly..

Noules frequently are snpplied with all. &Dm.
disk, but these rune o.pe�'S ()f ddif1!erent:: sizes;, Iliad
with the .ordinary power p.umps, i:Jie sxDanel"�'
ings are too small to. {leUver s\l.ttfi�ient liI:�wd.. And
besides. wltb the smaller C81�d!tJ(' and! less, "ock
done, the excess of liquid pafJSCs tbru the re"!J
"alve and causes extra weill' t.ke.re.. I. DV& :redu�
the si21e of the 6peuing in roslEs. Dviing II. �
round opening, by la� it· en an: all\':�D 01" flat· kQu.
surta� and striking it witb a ha:mw�r hadllg: around lIead, or with a p,tmeb, and then� iii
sllIa.ll drill tlarn it to Inake it l'@,Wild! anl!l! smooell� Rit
the irregular hole does not detive!: so, J!lC1!leetllY •. T.�
pro,per size for the ol'dinary p.liWll> is abollt·. ¥.i2, Q.Cl
an inch. 4- swan drilL of tllis size, c,osbS! oDl(y· �
tew cents.

A. par�' of the Comc·tent :p.o,V1el' sp:ra� rig tbat is �:'"
mQSt esse..ntlal is tb,�· spray gl,J:U., ]t ts; shol't a:u.d
ml\ch more conH�nieut thau the lOll8; S1'l!8:Jl'-l'Od!" QIlI.<t
iil adjustable, gl'l'ing eitber II. \'v'I(le· s�l'eacll:llg sl'J!tt.®.w'hleh Is better fer sma-Ill. trees, or it- w.8IY' bQ;
chan;:oo to a. lo..ug-. f!leud,er colil:li.1.l,JJl.: tb.at·�; g��
Cllpl\cUy and {eac,hel!!. the large tltOOs, W@� tb..O.l!O�..
MQSt of th�. tQ.O, a.re SUll\)lted \'v'l'ta. a�tu..lI:
fun.�s' obst..�Ueus 0,ut ot i� oJile� ilk tbe ��
I\ud �veubt dogg,i'ug:,
sun ·lU\ot�.. �t (hat· �ttlAeB; tate&�uWi.rtldu�s t��"� is; iq l@ �lIt�:Il: v"..h;�,.���

(CQutlu�l.� � � U),
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. W YOur

f\Oc' un (llo:lIt., 1111('. Clrt'nh,Uun 1 �O.OOO
.-\tI\t'rll ... 1!11t Ilrtlt'r-s. ('haIlRI'� III (·(nl�. or orrtot s totlhH'I"'IItIIlIl� Ihht'nl"t'lIlt>l\t:i 11111St, "'ftt'h \18 1(11 Iu torthuu !"-lilunlt,y JI'""�'t'(tllI� du to \)r publn athlll whcu1111 Uth\'lllsll1� rlIlIUi't l'II:!,'.

'·!c·IIN.' II.Mr.',u. nn IcCtc'r .. In .refer.'nce Cn .... " .."rll.tl ..n nl"teel'll dlre"t Col.·lr,·ullltlul� n'·.'nrbllent.l{nnSflH Ii'ttrmer I ..acll"all ,,\}. nreeaeJl'opek". KaD.

I
\YO:\J)EI1 wln-thvr lurolornuco j" 1111 Inhereutfuult CIt' luuuuu unt ure ? 1',)lIldilllt':5 .I UIII ill
dim',1 to t hiuk so. It is ru t he r w\lurnl'fClI' thl'inrllv idun l who bl'COllll'S tllul"\lly "ClII\'iIlL't!t1 thatIh' is I'i;,;ht. u hout uuvrhlng t o I'l'Ul'l1 1 hv coucluslou

tha whoever diff.,I''' with him IIIU"1 lll' illl'xl'nsnlJlyigllllrnnt, II "l'IIIIIIlII"l'i "I' u 1'0,,1. I 1\1"•• I IIH " nntleed
Ihnt t hose wh« uiosr hitterly d .. II11Unet' intoleruuce
ill ot lu-rs III'I' th"III""I\·,·;. us iutoh-run r II" t lu- per';1111;'; tlu-v condeum. This hns h"'1'1I 1;;(1 t lrru 1111 the
U�"S, so j'lIl' liS W... hH\'l� U I'ceol'lI. ill I'dilfilln.'I'"lit'ics111111 sod I) 1 I'll "til Ill';,

\\'111"11,''-''1' 1I1t'II hll\" 1""'''lIIe �(l "IlIi"'IIl'iII'<i In
,"')Wt'l' I hnt I h,'�' l"'li,'n' tllt'�' II re ill\' illcihll', th,'�'
IUl\'c IllollH'l1 their 1101\\'1.)1' IImllt�· I itt' 1II .."t IyrnlllliclilIlIl'1hutl:s IIIHIt'l'tnk.'1I hi cIllllpd lit,.SI.' who hUl',k'1I
t" ,lift"'r with t he Ill. to yichl c,'lUpletl' "l'I',lil'lIl'l' to
thpir will. :\01' only t·" ykhl .>111\\'n1'(1 "h".Ii"IICtJ
hilt His,) citun;!e titl'ir'h"!i,'Cs 10 Ill,' b,'lic·fs ot' 1I1I)"t'
who lire ill pO\\'I'r. JIlt.1ic'rlllln' in l'l'ii;.:h'll hus
lx'I'1l II1l1n1 IIn'II.lful In Its ('OIl�'"llIPllee" thllll IInyoth"r "mllli III' IIIIIlIl'rHIICI..· bill \'lIly ill ll.';.:rl't·, not
i.ll principic'. Fortlllllltdy ill thh ,'Ol1l1tl'), w,' lune
nrrin'li ut II rl'nsollllltle llc-gr.", .. f n>Ii,!'illns nnd
politit-1I1 fn'tJdolll. hilt th"l'e slill an' u IlIrge 1I11111-
�'r lIf people who, if tht>y hull 11 ... ]luwel', wlIlllri
Ullrit'rrnktl 10 ;;IIPPI','''';; with titl' Jll ..�t rignrllns III1lI
crlll'l Pllllbhlllf'III'S nil in.I",)I'11Ih'II·(, "f l'itllC'r
t hong-lit or lIet It'll.
It d�" 1I0t I'ecj IIi I'e n grell t ,lvn ,d ,',JI) I'lIg" lIr

herlli:<1Il II!)W to ('x[,ro"s iliCll'l'l'lld,'llt y!t'''',.:. l'�Jle
einlly Oil religion, fur inlolerllnt 1'I'li ..dnllj,:ts hlll'llily
110 UO( hnyo the lJ(lwer t" du witnt they pruhlllJlywonlel lik,' 10.10. "'c' 1.'1111 lIff,'l'd t �l'IIil( Ht thl'llI
:lUti wom.!l'I' how it is pos"iull' f I' 1 h"1ll t Ii think
Il' they ,I .

Children Not Inheren tly Bad
A COl'I'LE of Illonth" ngo I "xpn's,.:c>tl the edi
fi lorinl dc'\\' thllt children Ill'" ll"r il.llll'l·l'lItlyhad: they lI1ay Require evil \\'n,"" nllli evil de
"ires itS tlil' ft'''lIlr "f bad �'lI"ir"lllllt'nt Hu,1 wl'ong
telldling. 1'lIr ill nl�' opillivn if it Wl·rt' I"l�"ib'" to
IIIke II gruup IIf IIY,'mge ehihln'll ar hirth, keepthc?1Jl in 1111 ill.'ul ell \-I rVll U1ell r wllt'r(' rlw�' woult!
be t:ln)!ht t)III�' h"lIesty. Industry. un"..tn"hllt'��.
eOUI'Il;!e lind lIolill'IIl;';:. lIud wh .. r(' the�' uever
would witlw,,:,; 11('1" of dlsb"lle"t�-, Sc?ln"llIless, in
doleuee "I' Uln' lli,:po"ition to £ilk .. 1l''''lIntlige of
their ({'II ...."'''. lillY ullkindlles>' t.r l'r\lll1lit�' either
towunl rl1l'ir f!'lI,;ws ur townrd 1I1l�' of tbe Inferior
nlliluIII;:. tllm l'\'er�' nile of them ",.'ulrt de\'elop into
II lIJodel ('] I izell
:\0\\'. nf <"'lIr::'e this is ,JUl'l'ly ;Ol'ecuilitive be

cause "" far a" 1 kIlOW, t.lie e:qlt'rillll'lH ueyer bas
Ix>en t rietl. Th ore b:,,'e been ;oOllle eXIJel'iments in
what were ealled model cOllllUunities. but tbe found
ers baH' ulldertnken in e\-ery iu:<tanc-e tu imlnesstheil peculiar deWS on tho"e ull,ll'r tllt'ir ellre and
generally tho:;e �-iI'WS bave been .nurr w, intolerant
and impranieal. and as a re:m1t 11 e�Pt'rimentsha,e been wure or less failure:;, I t1iJ not even know
"hetbt'r sueh an t>:ql€rimeut 3S 1 IHl'e suggestedis llossibl�. lJut i.f it were possill", I 1ft: ie\'e tbO:! re
sult would be what I bave indic'ar.-d.
Bnt bere comes a subscriber. ArtiJur Peacock,

of Byers, Kan .. wbo dellOUn(-es n y ",litoriai in al
most nnmell.·ured terms. ArtillU is ,,�,n\-incetl that
aU children are e,-i1 I y nature nnd pr{ "es it to
his satisfacrion [rom the Bible, H,>re are a few
sentenc-es: "Behold I W38 sbajJ.-ll in inj(luity and
ill sill did my mother cOlll-ein, Ill." "All were cor
rupted ill AllalU and for 4,000 �. IIr no children
eame into I world that had nor t.een '�bapen in
iD.iquity and eonct'i\'etl in sill':'
That is just a starter, �lr. Peac'J(:k gO('� on for

nearly fonr lon;;,- tnJewrittell pages to pro"e that
aU .cllHd.rt:n are inberenth' bad, Without knowlngit apparently be mate:! Ollt. a terrilJle. ease againstGod 8.nd al"o con,iets eH,ry man anll wOlllan who�
deliberately bring a cbild into tl,(: w{)rld, for I can
think (It no more dastardly act rLan tbat {Jf parentswho delilJerarcly Lring a cbild i.J to the "'orld fore
doomed to be a criminal.
And n,t Arthur claims to be a Fri,,nd and winds

up his epistle as follows; "1 d(:�ire to inform thee
that thy Pas.<fing Comment of :!nd m{JDth 27th last,is (Jf !itlch nature that we bear a great deal (J(obje<...tion Imblic and private: (,n' instance of it
being pointt'(} (Jut and spoken against in ').De of our
F-rk:nd's paller!! a(h'i!.ing Friends Dot t(J take the
Kansas Fanner, 1 lkarn that it will be di!!Carded
at. e-xpirati'JD (If subg(;ription or hefo'le i.t thee does
not !Set thy�lf right on the (unUamentaJ . of truth.
-Thy Friend."
We'll. I {:fln't Kay that I bla� fun, Anbur, If Ibelieved a� ,FJu !lay you bclie\-c 1 wouldn't subscribe

SllDSCIUPTION RATES: One Dollar a Year

Passing
Comm-ent

-By T. A. McNeal

fol' a pllIlCr like t.hls; in filet. I wouhlll't subscribefor tluy Ilupel'. I woul(1 i'lgure out the onsiest wayto dll:! lIud theu commit suicide.

I Stand Corrected
A FI<�W weeks ago. in answer to II realler wbo
fi lu,k,!d for some information con('erning the}I'ellcl'IIl l!'lIrm LOlln Bank, I gllve an answerwhich nuw seems to 1110 to h8\'e been in one partmlslell(ling lind in another incol'rect, I stilted thatthe I'llte nn 8 long time 8mortlz(�d 10lln was 5%llel' l.'ellt inelmling the 1 per l'ent aplllled to pay-1I1t'lIt of the pl'incipal of the 101111. A prominentflll'nll'l' ollt iu t'entrlll Kau'llns, who is II member of
II locul 101111 Clrgllllizatiou subsldlnry to the Federal','urlll 1.01111 HUlik. alld a borrower, mil de tlll.s statellI('nt to lilt' hut he elth!>r mlsuuderstood me or IIIIi:;Ulltler",tood him; possibly the Intter. I now aminformed thllt on these 10llg time amol'tllled loansthe nlte is I;J/� per eent )IIIIS the 1 per cent to befll'[Jlietl to the willing out of th� prlnclplll of the101ln.
;\Iy former answe; Illso might be construed to

melill tllllt'the borrower received 11 donnt.ion of acertllin 1I1ll0unt of stock In t.he blink w!-th his loon.J did not meRn tllnt, bnt I think thllt inferencel'ouhl l.Je dl'llwn lIud I wish to eOl'rect it. The bor
ruwer does rel'eIYe 8 t-ertai!!_ umount of stock ...lithhis 101111 bllt he PIlYS for it out of the llrillcilmi ofthe louu. To he e:'tllct I believe the amollnf of hisstock is 5 per ('ellt of the RlllOUllt of his loan, Thisis dedueted from the llrincll)al of his 10lln but this

, ..._
�tock Is earning S per cent and Is a very good andsafe investment for the borrower. When the loanfinally is paid the amount of this stoek is appliedin the final payment_ As tbe dividend paid onthis stock is grea' � than the rate of Interest, including tbe amort . .tation fee he is- required to pay,it is to his adYantage and really requces his interest rate to the amount of the.ex�-ess o.f the dividend oyer his interest rate; , The dividends on- thisstock are paid to tbe borrower and he can, of
course, do with them as he pleases, but should apply' them to the 113yment of his interest and amor-til'.ation fee.

_

The theory of. the Farm Loan Banking System isthis; The banks are permitted to seU bonds for the
purpose of obtaining the capital necessary to makethe loans. The borrower is supposed to pay a ratee(!ual to tbe interest on these bonds, pillS a sufficient amount to lIllY the expenses ot operating thehank, which I assume would Include unavoidablelosses, These tKJnds are favored by the Government, so that they are fully as desliable as Government bonda. They should and 1 think do sell aswell In the markets. The Government has demontitrate" that it can eaHily sell 4 per cent bonds at
lillr, H4.l that the interest rate on these Farm BIlDk

bonds should not be greater than thot. Thl' FaLOOll Bunks nre making money. I 40 not ,lill\'(' tlnst l'tlll()l't before UlII. hut lilY recollection is thatshows the net eltrnings of the banks to UC II ho
.

16 per eeut. 'l'hpy started out hy lI11owill� 1cent for operattng expenses, With the 11I'CSCllt volume of hlltlillt·ss It seems to me this might hc vutone-half of 1 l)t'r cent, If the bonds were s"lt! on4 per eent basis and one-half of 1 IJ(!r eont lit!for ollerlltlng pxpenses thut wo.uld umke tho IntI'rate to t.b� borrower 4JAi }leI.' cent. lind 011 the 10time alllortized louns, lidding l! ller cent for n 1110if.atlon, the tot.nl to the bono",er would bc IIper cent,
As I ba\'e said\ the pnrpose of this bankilll,;tem Is not to make 1II01111Y tor the ll'unn Ihllll,s bto give the furnl borrowers the lowest possibleof Inferest lind to Ill8ke the interest rute t1llifuTbere is no douht in my mind tbut the ];'('rloFarm Loan Blinking System has been or �rhenefit to the farmers, especinlly the farmer� "I' tMiddle and Westerll stllt.es, btlt I am nlso (If topinion thllt the interest rate might be rClllI�edper cent.
The benefits of the Farm Loan Banks huvc bboth direct and indirect. A good many 101111 eopanies now are competing tor the business thatbeen going to the Farm Loan Banks amI nl'e offing just as good terms as, the Government loallThis applies not only to rates of interest lollttime of payment. In other words there lloWloan companies that will make amortized loallsthe some terDIS as are offered bl' the Lllnd linnProbably It the Land Bank Interest rate \\'a�duced some of these loaD. companies wQnld IIIthat reduction and the bonGwers would begainers.

n

Pain Doesn't Enhance Pleasure

Is IT not necessnry," asks a reader, "In orlierllIlve hllPlllness that we must suffer pnill t rialland diSOllPGintments?" Tbat is quite II C�1II111belief hnt in my opinion It is largely bUlle. �'a
my own case, I have been fortunate In bayillg ejoyed good health during pruetically all of lilY lifein fact I never have bad what I would clill adous sickness of_ auy kind; if the arl,'1.lIl1f'llt It"anced were sound I SllOllld. not get any pleaslIout of good beolth. but as II; matter of fact I dn, Iis real joy to be alive and feel �hat there is lIothithe matter with you, physically. If I bad sllCfera great deal from sickness my oplnlo'n is thut t
enjoyment of health would be marred by the (Ire

.of dlsellse IIml pain. If the argnment were SclIlllt!,life would be made more 1l1ellsant because we Iwulftbat we must die. The argument Is that WI' cnD
«)Illy know pleasure by eontrasting it witli lulin.Nonsense.! Plellsure. like health, is a uatlll'lll, 110'"mal condition of tbe body and mind, P'ain subtractsjust in proportion to tbe amount 'at' pain su ffcl'l!4,from the joy of life; it does not enhance it or a("to it.

Disasters That Haven'l Happened
BACK in 1798, l\falthus wrote hIs celebrated e9'

say in which he' seemed to prove pretty C(J
clusively that population was outrunning I'rduction, and that'lt was only a question of II col.

lIarathrely short time until the earth would not I'r(du�-e enough to feed the inhahitants and ulllc:'
some way was discovered to check tbe natural in
crease of population wholesale sta-rvation 11111:'1' re,suIt, Maltbus's figures, based on the Infortllflriollthen available, undoubtedly were correct. but tilt'
were· certain factors which 'he did not take into II
count tbat upset hl� coneluslon. It now is ('ddc'l!tbat witb proper scientific cultivation tbe ellrtll I

capable of producing at least three times liS IullC
food as it now produces and many times as rnll�as eonld be produt-ed in the time of MalthllS,his 'calclllatiOlis Irad been-entirely sound the ... ,�rlright now ",'ould be sufterlng from over_populllt!(JJIwhile the fact is that the people of the world II

better fed, better- clothed and better housed tilD
ever before In history.
With the rapid increase In building of all 1;]11'"

it looked 50 or 60 yea.rs a�() as if there would
Ia famine of wood for bulldlng material. 'With '!'\development of otber klndll of building' �u tc� ��S'milch less than balf the amount of wood IS IIlC ,

sary that would lIave been necessary tor the, S,iI,��amount of building 00 years ago, If all tbe 1(/1 (
uwere de/iltroyed buUding sun would coot.lnlllJ IIrcbe more substantlal tban the old wooden stl'llctll

ever were ',"
.,

Witll the development of oil and g ... �urllillllt�
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,,1111" find enormous Incrense In the number of
:�;""\1,J,jles, trucks und 011 burning engines on rall
lid' .uul ships, the fnel problem has been very
°r"I,II' l'illinged. 'fhe prediction was eommon only
III�'\\: l'I'IIr::; ago thut within a comparatively fmy,,'11'1" l'llll supply of petroleum would be exhausted
1101 din' I'esulls would follow. As a mutter of filet
I'll' ,1Ii'l'lIos continually are being discovered and
h' CI'I':lte�t eventual supply hus scarcely been

1':11'1'",,,, There Is enough 011 shale In Colorado
IIIIIt' In yield much more 011 than all that has

1'''''''' III' been pumped out of the earth since petro-
1111' II':1S discovered In the United Statos about 70
rill', lI!!n, Outside of Colorado there are almost
11"11"'11 1:1 hie deposlte of this shale sufficient to
111'1'1,1' I he needs of the world for centuries. Most
i IIII' "I�flsters we worry about do not happen.
II" 1"'",,1II'ce8 of the world that can contribute to
11111', [,11111 fort and 1Iealth and happiness are scarce

r IIIllI'llI'd as yet. If 'the world Is not made Into a

1I!'I1I1i:i!' it will be the fault of man, not of nature.

B ill Wilkins's Snake Band:
JiIl,,'T know, James, that I ever told you uv my
11'111111,,1 snukes," sald Hill WlIklns. "You never
did, William, but I would be glad to whlle away
iI'''' uilnutes listenIn' to YOIl, provided there Is a

'll'I,":tlolu probability that It Isn't a He you all'
rviu' ill put over on me. My private opinion Is
1i;11 il,,· snake Is a reptile that hasn't brains enough
,I ",1;" Iustructloii and therefore when you'talk
""lit 11':1 Inln' snakes, I llsten to you with .a
IlIlhlill'l11lnd."
"Thill doesn't surprlse me none, James. Not
[II' II snldent uv nut'ral history there all' a great

11111)' I hlngs about, beasts, birds and reptlles that
ir a rl [I"ud book to yon. The fact Is that there Is
willl' llifference in the Intellectual grasp uv

11111;,·" Some reptiles hev bright, Intelllgent minds
1111 ,,11"'I's all' comparatively stupid, Just like dogs
r hll'''''s or any other kind uv animal you may
Il'lIlillll, If you air up on your Bible history,
lillie" you should recollect that the snake wuz the
lIIul'j,',I" thing there wuz anywhere-In the neigh
ol'h"o" Ill' the Garden uv Eden, Acoonlln' to that
Inl'Y it wuz able to fool Eve and -Eve wuz a lot
IIIl1l'll'I' than Adam.
"As a matter uv fact Adam seem. to hev been
lIIellli,,' uv a dumbbell; that excuse he made to
Ill' Lflnl wuz not unly about the most puslllanl
lf1I1S hilt also the thinnest thing I ever read. Now
'Itile I hev �yself entertained some doubts, James,
"rout I'he conversational powers uv that snake,in' 11\' the opinion that Instead uv just puttln' in
11'111,,1 here and there, Eve as a matter uv fact
III tlil' hulk uv the talkin' herself, and probably
1I'L'Ull'll the snake story just to let herself out uv
lie 1111';':8 she bed got into by eatlJ:l' some appleslII,l'l;nlll\'l1 to Adam several days before. Yet I
'I!I ,sa," that there air several varieties uv the
IIllke family' that air very smart and appreCiatemins ill the people they come in contact with.
'!tholli' honstln' I may say that'is the reason so
11111)" "" these ilitelligent reptiles _bev been at
n,'ll'l[ 1o yours truly.
",It IIlIe time down In Arizona, not hevln' any-hill� ill [Jnrtlc'lar to do, I WllZ out pokin' round
Ill"",� lite rocks when I run onto a rattlesnake
ell, 'I'lte old snakes happened to be away frum
(llIIe IIl1d there ,,'UZ 12 baby rattlesnakes there InlIl,' Ile,t. Instead uv killin' tbem I took,a notion to

cart 'em 'home and tame 'em, I hed good luck
with 'em. I'Jvery (llle uv them young rattlers Ilvetl
and got til be Il'S pluyrul all kittens. '1'hey Will.
friendly, hut not wlshin' to take any chances I ex
tracted their poison sucks 80 as to make them
harmless. '1'helr rattles grew und then it occurred
to me that I could organlze a suuko baud. It took
me near a yenr to finish the trnlnln' and at the
end uv thnt time I hed four snakes that could Imi
tate a snare drum so perfect with their rattles that
any drummer, if he hed been where he could hear

Sooner or Later

but COUldn't see, would hev sworn that he wuz
Ustenln' to the most 'perfect snare drummln' there
wuz in the world. Two others I trained so that they
could hiss in beautiful soprano and two I developed
into first class tenor hissers. Two others I trained
so that they would fill themselves full uv wind and
then beat on their stomachs with their heads, Imi
tatln' a bass dru'm to perfection. And two I eddi
cated to play on mouth organs, holdln' the organ
between thefr teeth and tonguln' it In the most
artistic manner. When this here snake orchestra
played some old familiar tune like 'Hom'e, Sweet
Home,' I hev seen aid, hardened cow puncbers cry
like children.

,

'

/ "I also trlline\l them to play sacred music and
when an evangelist blew in there I helped round up
a lot uv the durned sinners and hecl my orchestra
play hymn tunes while that sl{y pilot preached. Tile
cow rustlers would gether frum 25 or 30 miles'
around to listen to them snakes'; they told 111e in
private t1lat they didn't give a <lang fur the
preachin', considerin' it a ratlier punk article, but
they sure did like to hear my snakes make music.
"The snakes also enjoyed playin' dance music

and the second winter after I got them trained I

hed more engagements thnn I could flll playln' fur
dunces. 'l'he unlv unpleusnut clreumstunce there
wuz connected with thut series uv entertatnmenta
WHZ the tact thut 1 lu-d to shoot four or five dlf-'
feront cow punclrers who cnmo In louded with tar
untuln juice nud secln' the snakes, concluded thut
they wuz heviu' nn uttack uv the tremens lind, la
borln' undur tills delusion, they would druw thelr
wenpons awl eruumenee to 'shoot. There wuz
dunger uv their klIHn' some uv my snakes and so
I hed to shoot their lights out in self defense.
"Among the fellers I hed to kill wuz Ike Peters

frum the I'Jj'lylu' L' ruueh, Ike Will. a friend uv
mine and I hated the worst way to kill him, hut he
went 11I'IImb wild when he see them rattlers per
formin' and commenced to shoot ami yell thut he
hall 'em. I first put a bullet thru his right ear,
hopin' thnt would quiet him, Imt It seemed to make
him worse and so I hed to shoot him thru hls
gizzard. I paid his buryln' expenses and hed my
snake orchestra play the funerul mureh at the
grave. A lot uv the telters who knowed him well
suld utterward that If Old Ike wuzn't sufferin' too
JllUch with the heut where he hed gone to that he
would sure appreclute them obsequies.
"I hell great success with that orchestra, James,

'til a durned tendcjfoot settled in that nelghborhoud
and hruuglrt with him It flock uv hens. '1'hem
snakes gut plu ruli daffy on account uv them hens.
'l'hey WIJUlll fuller the hens round und try to Imt
tate their cnckllu' instead uv attemlin' to buslness
lind kceplu' up their practlce. 'l'hem hens just
nuturutly ruined my snakos : that's what they did.
I CUlI't heu r u hen cucklln' round even yet without
gtttlu' hot under the collur."

.

An Order, From the Judge
I should like to know If a county jail where'

pr lso ne rs are confined Is not suppoeed to be
screened. 'G. E,
The law does not specify that the windows of a

jall shall he screened, It does provide tha t the
judge of the district court and the county attorney
shall at each term of court make an inspection of
the county jail as to the suffleleney thereof for the
Slife keeping of prisoners, their convenient accom
modation and health and shall Inquire into the
manner ill which it has been kept. The law also
provides that all prisoners shall be' treated with
humanity.
If the ja'il is I(ept In an un.�anitary condition it

would be the duty of the judge to order the con
dition to be abated and the jall put in a comfort
able and sanitary ('ondition, and this perhaps might
be tuken to include screens on the windows, I
think the judge would be fully authorized to make
such an order.

The Cabjnet Members
"'lII you please publish the names and re9)l'ective

positions of the pre.sent United States Cabinet
members? F, B.

The membel's of the, present United States Cab-
inet are as folLows:
Secretary o'f State, Frank G. Kellogg.
Secretary of Treasury, Andrew W. Mellon.
Secretal'Y of War, Dwight W. Davis,
Attorn"y General, J, G, Sargent.
Postmnster General, Hnrry S. New.
,Secretary of the Navy, Curtis D. "'Ilbur,
Secretary of the Interior, Hubert Work.
Secretary of Al'glculture, WIlliam M. Jardine.
Secretary of Commerce, Herbert Clark Hoover.
Secretal'Y of Labor, John James Davis.

Wets Need to Be Shown
liE Washington showdown on prohibition
111:ought on by the urgers of '\Vine and beer,
\I'll! prove something of a Waterloo for the
modifiers and nullificationists, I believe.

&ellI'Y Ford's statement that I>efore prohibition., 0 of his' men regularly failed to repOrt for work
�Idny mornings because they had been drinking,

�I thut such absences itO longer occurred, did notII the wet cau�111)1' did the testimony of William E.' Raney,
:''',',CI' attorney general of Ontario, tbat "modera

tio" lilies not moderate in Canada nor stop viola
In :I�"oe law by brewers and distillers; that drink

. � h !;'I'enter and eondltions worse 'than before.
'tit/I',:he testimony of :Yale's great economls�, Ir
l.J"

� ]j IHher, that prohibltton would be cheap for
1!t\�le Sam even at a bllUon dollars a year, as It is
hit �ng the country 6 'b111ion dollars anllllally in the
,g:lseli efficiency of its workers.' "

�I'
liS last wet drive I)as done several things which

tsi' ..",I:H!e it Worth '�lille. But It has been of great- ,

�II ;� I \ Ice in centerlllg the attention of the country
lin"

Ie Heed of more stringent enforcement of the"

,;,'1 '''I(I that will be the result. '

"'ltol'; 1';u�terl1·wet ..sector again learns it is not the
'bl"llt' United States. It learns proMbltion sentl
iii

I",� not weakened anywhere else on the map,
1[1 ��' 111,1.)1'(' is an element 1I1Iall states that responds'
O( di"' ; cull of the wlld'� whenever the proponents

�
III ( rllise their voices. 1

it �.,� IIIII' this country ever formulated, nor act
tltv :"IL;Ullllllitted, was done more dellberately'than
PI" U�I Illllssion of the 18th Amendment to the peo
IIlv lI'�1 Its rlltf.flcatlou by nearly all the states, To
"',i� /I� step was taken hastily, or that problbitlon

I't i'�I'cled on the people, Is to contradict the tacts,
I", ("� Ie big cities that are tlte I worst slackeps inhlllll�fOl'celDent of ppohlbltlon, SOlDe of them are

easly, 'slack in the enforcement of all,law.['
\ 'J

The most pus111anlmou)l surrender ! ever have seen
on the part of any city, was the recent appeal made
by citizens of Chicago to the Federal Government
to come to their assistance to help Chicago rid it-"
self of Its gunmen!
"It is the wet and lawless cities, more than any

other part of the country. that are the plague spots
which need cleaning up and which need the sharp
prod of the law. And enforcing prohibition will
belp ratner than hinder that work.
'l'estifylng under oatlr before the Senate commit

tee, Edwin A, Olson, tederal district attorney at
Chicago, said: "There is not a st111 of Importance
In any police preCinct that is not known to the
police. It would not be a very big job for 5,000 po:
lIcemen to pull out by t1le roots every outlaw-still
in ChIcago, in 24 hours.
"-What law enforcem(;mt requir,jls," added Attor.

ney Olson, "Is fewer good-fellow slaps on the back
and more;! courageous wallops directed at the solar
plexus of poiltical expediency, the arch enemy of
good goYernment." ,

That diagnosis, by the way, puts its finger right
on the diseased spot. And goes for most other con
gested centers of population.
New York state's proposed popular referendum

on prohibition at the polls next autumn, recalls the
days of "p�submission" campaigns In Kansas, when
many Kansans were as certain as some New York
ers now are, that prohibition neyer could be en
forced.
For years prohibition was not enforced In Kan

lias, nor even half-way enforced. But even then the
bent!fits began to show. The people became con
verted to the dry calise and, got In earnest about
prohibition. They passed a bone-dry law. '.rhey
began ousting from office city and county attorneys'and mayors who were lax or were wet sympathiz
ers, and for 26 years proWbltioll hus been 11 fact

in Kanlills and now Is a permanent part of its state
and na tiona l"creed.
If Kansas could enforce prohibition with wet

states all around it, as It had to then, New
York can.
The New York wets are taking themselves much

too seriously. By what authority, if they wished
to, might they ennct a state law which should con
flict wit1l a law of Congress and the Constitution
of the United States?
The wine and beer adyocates say only the rich

,now can afford to drink,
So much the better for the poor and so much the

worse for the rich.
-

'Vorking mell now go to,
their work' l\'[ondny mornings, and in motor cars,
and their families are well fed and well clothed.
That couldu't haye been said in the old saloon days.
These same ad,ocates of wine and beer protest

if its sale were permitted that it would not be sold
In saloons. You might call these places by auy
other name you pleased, they would still be saloons,
and smell as sWt'e�.In Canada, the holders of permits to sell beer
so former Attorney General Raney of 'Ontario, tes
tified-found them useful as a disguise to sell
something stronger. Of course, that would happen;
it-would happen here.
AbrahalU Lincoln once said this nation could not

exist half-slave and lial,f-free. That famous snying
appiles wit.h equal force today. This nation can
not exist half-wet, half-dry. Nor will It.
The wets have been mnking a good deal of noise,

'but they won't get anyw1lere,

Washington, D, a.



orld Event-s in Pictures

Leon A. Tulln, 25, Hortford, Conn.,
Has Been Alllloillted Asslstnut Pro
fessor of Law at Yule, Thus Be
coming Youngest Professor of Law

In the Country

IAiunchlllg One ot the Sell Planes Attached to the Pacific Fleet,Durh�g the Recent Test of New 5-Inch Antl-Alreratt Battery ofthe U. S. S. West Ylrglnlll. The Plane Was Used to Tow a Slee"eTorget 12,000 Feet In the Air at 60 Miles an.Bour, Which the NewGUDS Riddled and Completely Destroyed

CallflJrnla's First Navel Orange Tree Was Decorated CommemoratingIts Planting in 1874 by :\ir!;. Eliza Tlbbl'ts. The Department 'of Agriculture Announced This as Most ValuaWe Fruit Introduction In AmerIca. It Wos a Native of Brazil, and Still Is Bearing. Photo Shows Tablet, and Two Girls in Costumes of Period In Which Tree Was Planted

J. C. Milts, 18 of Sydney Mines, N. S., In His First
Race of More Than 10 Miles, Won 30th Boston
A. A. Marathon, from Field of 88. He Set New
World Record of 2 :25:40 2-5 for the 26 Miles Plul!I

Course. Photo Shows Miles at Finish

Ran el Gany, East Indlon Faker
Extraordlnllry, Attained Fame.
by Exhibiting .Abllity to Drink
Molten I.e811, French Scientists

Foil to Discove.ry Trickeey

On April 11, the Dirigible "Norge," In Which the Amundsen-EllsworthNobile Expedition Hopes to Fly Over North Pole, Was Sighted OverPulham, England, Having Made the Journey from Rome In 29 Hours;It Is Reported That Altho the Norge Is Awkward, She Is Able to Stand
, Adverse Conditions. Photo Shows }.andlng of the �lrlg1ble .

.

l'IIolDDapb. CoPl'rlabt 1926 and From Underwood a: Underwood.
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What Causes the Thunder?
By E: C. Converse

II r. thunderstorm Is the grandest phenom
,'lHln of the air. We all stand awestruck at
il,; evcr-growlng towers aud turrets, the
ri:lHhlllg lightning, crashing thunder and

ill" wind. And It Is one of the most Important
I'I'�II""S economically. Thunderstorms produce
("'11111 rtors of the rntntall of the' world. "In
"," most of our spring and summer ralntull
(" ill rtmnderstnrms.
Il'r IIccnr generally on a hot, muggy afternoon,
; lu- wind usuully ill a southerly direction.

1'\' Ihick clouds make their nppearauce, usually
i;'� l'l'om a westerly direction. Some of them
krll 11[1, produclng our famlllar thunder clouds.
';"011 see Itghtnlng and hear thunder. When
,;1111'111 Is nenr, the wind dies down and then
'('5 dil'l'ctiy from the storm, sometimes with de-
'dil'l' force.

.

.

Ie cloud Is formed by rapidly rising currents of
.11, moist air. Since the all' temperature falls
(he rate of about 1 degree In 100 fect, this all'
Cl]llh,.1 enough to form clouds �t a height of
ut II mlle, 'l'hese upward, rushing currents often
q or 5 miles, producing a cloud 3 or 4 miles In
CKIII'''. Somewhere In the cloud the tempera

is Inw enough to form rain, and the upper
, HC sometimes cold enough to freeze the mols
into hail. .The storm approaches from a west
tiil'l'cti..u because It Is 'carrted by the upper air
','lIis. which are always from a

.. westerly dl
tlou ill Kansas. The average rate of travel In
0,115 iK about 35 miles an hour.
III' tho rush of cold wind? We remember that
lIi'l' rlslng' up to the 'cloud Is warm. The rain Is
'll'llnt much colder heights, and It cools the all'
ns it falls. Most of the cool1.ng is due to evap-

ion of part of the drops. It often happens Ifl
I'e.�iillls that all ·the rain evaporates, so thIn
reuches the ground. We aU know that evap

\ioll produces cooling, as is noted when one Is
I)' uud stands In a breeze. This cool oil' is.
riel' than. the warm all' and (alII!. It Is carried
':11'11 because it was going that way before It
ed to fall. This .rush of air is soon oyer, be-
e the air' under the cloud becomes too moist to
pornre much of the rain.
Whnt nbout the Ilghtnlng and the thunder? They
5illlfll�' aecompunylrig features of the storm,
nro 1I0t Its cause,' .as some folks· belteve. The
e of the lightning was long a puzzle to weather _

�, nnrl it' Is not yet fully solved. Benjamlll
nklin first showed, .by his famous kite expert
Dt. thnt lightning was due to electricity. Prpfes-
f Simpson of the East Indtan Weather Bureau
8j!ircn us the best explanation o� 'Its production.
Collected a vast amount of data and tried many;

boJ'fltnr,l' experiments. He found that the old
rips had to be abandoned. Some of them were

nd friction, condensing of vapor, freezing and
1I'in" .

Dp C�;lld not get any results by these methods.
dir! g'f't results when he ailowed a vigorous cur
t (lr nil' to blow rain drops to pieces. The ex
nntion is that the swift, upward currents blow
first drops ·to pieces; the fewer particles having
tl)' neg-ative charges. They are carried higher
Into tile cloud; this wlll make the top of the.
nu IIp:;atlve and the bottom positive, producing
bd!lions for an electrio spark. Most of the flashes
III the clouds, but some may be t) the earth:

ost of the damage is due to the heating effect
tile electricity. It expands the air and vaporizes
tel'. thus bursting posts and trees. It ml/-y set
to dry material. Lightning has been studied

th eVery kind of camera, and It is found that
D)' f'lashes are double or triple, that Is, two or
tel' flashes may occur in succession In the same
tho 'l'hc time of a single discharge averages only
nt rYinoo of a second. Photographs of movingIns tukon bydlghtnlng flash make the train ap-
r stationary, so short is the time of the f1ll,sh.
e �n.\·ing that lIghtnl-ng never strikes twice In
S[III1G place. has been often disproved. In fact,

he _point.s are known as lightning points, the
InlJlI-{ strikes them so often.'1'IIIlIlLl('l' is caused by the sudden expansl9n of

Ifill" due to rapid heating as tlie flash passes.

IS lIot due to the· a!r bumping back together
r II. liS many pel'sons believe. Thunder. r�lls!I.\ because of reflection, but mostly: because we' ,

hl!1�lIuCh nearer one end of the flash thall the'.
I' und hence the sound of the fa11t,her· end

Ir les us much later. Irregularities of-the path'"
CUllse variations in loudness. Thunder over

(;��an sounllj;l mueh the same as oyer the land.

fo bhl.nlng flash unites some 'of the oxygen and

t��11 Into compounds which wash down with

al �Ill and are beneficial to plants. Some ozone

r
�o

I
formed; ·th-ls causes the sulfur-Uke odor

'rlle\: lere IIghtn.tng has 'lll1ssed.
t I,ll! Is Bome clanger of ·belng hit by llght'4ing,bllljllllY ))Crsons exaggerate It. If you are hlt",you
�h

t

; Y never will know It. After one sees the

j1l
he danger Is over, so there Is never any use

J;I�� or scream, tho some of us ca�lllot help
4fl'er 'tI "

-

olle
Ie storm has passlld, natul'e o·ften shows

Is c
of her most beautiful creations, ·the rulnbow.

the";�sed by the sun shining on the raindrops,
tl

ght'la reflected from the back of the dl'OPIe ,Colors separated. The outer bow, when

there are two, Is not a reflection qf the Inner one,
hut Is due t.o two reflections within the drop, this
sending us the colors from a different angle.

Importing Onions
A S "BRAZIL is where the nuts come from," so
1'l.. populur.fancy has allocated Spain as the source
(If the olives. But, according to market reports,
Spain sent us 60 per cent of the 1,343,000 bushels�-
of onions Imported .ln the seven months ended Jan
uary, 11)26, with 'Egypt a slow second and Bermuda
distanced. The highest year of importations was
1922, wben we took In 1.860,000 bushels, and the
present rate lndfeates that IIJ26 will exceed that
it probably will be about 2 mlIIlon bushels. I
In 1924 the United States produced 17.627,000

bushels of onions. The yield an acre; averaged to
all varieties. from the Bermudas and Creoles of
California, Louisiana and Texas to the common do
mestic of the North, was 294 bus1iels an acre, and
the average price was 95 cents a bushel. The value
of the entire crop was $16.751,000. Yet in the face
of such production, and such evident returns. the
onion from Spain, Egypt, Canada, Chile, Italy,
Mexleo, Holland, Australia and Great Britain
steals In at the rute of close to .2 million bushels a

'The Modern

year. 'The duty on Imported onions is 1 cent it
pound, and the bushel weighs about 57 pounds.
How the Spanish farmer or the Egyptian fella

heen can pay transportation by sea and that duty
and make money is better understood when the fact
is known that the mild and more lusclous varieties
-the Bermuda and Creole--brought an average
of $1.50 a bushel In 1924. They take the cream 'of .

the trade. when the American former might as
well have it by '0 more careful and painstaking
cultivation. The growth of Importation is a warn
ing signal. It Is Inereasing by 600,000 bushels every
five years. That money might as well stay at-home.

Uncle Sam NotWarlike

PRELIMINARY notice of preparatlons for the
CItizens' ·l\filitary Training mmp at Fort Leav

enworth In August has already brought out the.
usual objections from pacifists and all those others
who decry nattonaflsm in favor of sovietism of the
world., Copies of a German newspaper from BerUn
are being circulated where it Is thought it will do
the most good, altho it Is the red and not the
German who is doing this. This Berlin newspaper
Is called the Boorsen Zeith Zeltung. In its.picture
of the United States as Il "warlike nation," the
Boersen Zeltung poses the Boy Scouts "with rifles
and ra·nges in t11e basement of eyery schoolhouse
and'ohigh schooL"
Even 'paclflsts do not object to the Boy Scouts,

with their IHtle hatchets, knee 'breeches, campaign
hats and 'bandanhlls, knowing that their ritual calls
upon them to do a good deed every 'day and cultl
,ate manners and ideals as well as to excel In
woodcrllft and mllnl� exercises. Ernest Thompson
Seton and Dan Beard will he surprised to hellr from
thJs ,,9Jll'man authority t.hat it was Colonel Roose·
velt-who fathered 'the Boy Scouts In America. "The
moyement," it haa been truthfully said, "Is a non
miUtant one."
As for the high schools helng centers of trlllning

for Wllr, General 8ullllllf'rnll has poilltl'fl ollt that
only one-thirtieth of ,their pupils receive IIli'ltrllction
to qualify for the reserve officers' tl'lllning corps.
An Immense organization thnt could he If It wert>
true �hat the students of "f'very higher edllcntionlll
Institution" were drilled In companies. bllttl\lIons
and regiments by "Instructors from the general
staff."

I
It w-ill be news to the reserve officers who work

so hard to get recruits for the citizens' training
camps that 300,000 young men took the eourses in
the corps areas In 1924. That total should be di
vided by 10. Imagine Oongress making appropria
tions for such a host; of candidates! Where could
the regular army officers und the reserve officers
be found to Iustruct them'/ This foreign observer
of American mltltnrlsm should know that the
United States has practically no orgunlsatlon of
reserve soldiers us dlstingulRIlC1I from offlt-ers, and
that before many yellrs pass there will be no voter
uns of tho World 'Wllr In thc It. O. T. C. It can
ho reinforced only from the colleges, with verysmall additions from high schools,
Militarism Is so IItUIl in the thought of Ameri

cans that there must be cffective publicity eVllry
spring to attract young men to the eltlzcns' training
camps. It requtros the time of zealous reserve of
ficers, together with appeuls from corps orca com
manders, to make a good showing at the camps.Much IIteratnre is put out, and the press of the
country lends a helping hand. Congress ts. charyof approllriatioIlS. In 1921 only'10,000 candidates
.went Into the summer camps. Thc number had
risen to 35,000 by 1925. Transportatl.on, food, uniforms, laundry, bedding and medical care are provided by the Government. Among the attractions
advertised are sports and recreations and week-end
excursions. FJvery President Is called on to speakwords of encouragement to the available youth of
the country. "The military tent where boys sleepside by side will rank," sold Mr. Roosevelt, "amongthe great agents of democracy."

·

Mr. Harding hopedto see 100,000 candidates in camp every year "The
citizens' mllltary training camps are esse�tlallYschools of citizenship," Mr. Coolidge has sold. Even
those indorsements ·do not assure the attendance
that should be expected from a population of 117
million. "We have," sold a circular issued In this
corps a�ea recently, "a considerable campaign to
wage between now and May 20, when the enroll
ments are expected by higher authority to be com
pleted. It wlll call for our best and most persistentefforts." And so it is ·every year in this "warUke
nation."

.\.

Back to the Farm

AMOST unusual Incident occurred re�ntly at Topeka. A public office holder actulilly resigned
a very lucrative position to go back to the farm.
Now and then a public officer resigns to take a
more

�

lucrative position in the city, but this Is the
first time in history that one has resigned to goback to the form.
Clyde W. Coffman had six growing boys on his

big farm near Overbrook. He also had an important posltlon.In the state honse--state fire marshal.
He found that he could not look after the work at
his public office. his farm and his six boys at one
lind the same time. Did he rent the rarm, and
hrlng his boys to town to grow up in Idleness while
he helJ?Cd run the state, officially? He did not. He
quit his state job. And therein he showed greatwisdom, along with his courage. His boys will
profit by the example and perhaps become pros
perous and independent tillers of the soil.
The glamor of public office lures many men

away from tbelr regular occupations, and frequently le!lves them stranded financially and objects of
publle charity In their old age. For some reason
many men will giye up private occupations to ac
cept public office, paying much less. Perhaps itIs because a public official is in the limelight morethan a private citizen. There Is a little somethingin most 1111 of us that yearns for publicity and a de
sire to be looked up to as having a hand in running
our government, 'When a fellow tells you he doesn't
care for such things just take it with a grainof salt. -

After basking in the limelight of public offlre
and coming to realize that it doesn't lead anywhere
ultimately except to disappointment lind sometimes
to despair, Mr. Coffman felt that hi!! real place was
on the farm with his six boys. It isn't much news
when a �an quits the farm to take a public office,but l\fr. Coffman supplied a real item wben he re
signed a public office to go back to the farm.

More Purebred Sire Users

THE "Better Sires-Better Stock" campaign fos
tered by the Bureau of Animal Industry, of the

U. S. Department of Agriculture, Is gaining an av
erage of 150 boosters a ,mo�th. During January,
Februar-y and l\Iarch 450 livestock owners signed
enrollment blanks, bringing the tot.al numl>t>r eri
rolled up to 16,560. This increase is considered a
good Index of the improvement in our livestock
generally, as the members haye adopted the use of
purebred sires f l' aU kinds of livestock, including
poultry. A report recently Issued l'y tilt> :ftureau of
Animal Industry Includes a list of 43 counties, each
haYing more' than 100 persons who are using pure
hred sires excluslv..ely for the improvement of their
herds lind flocks. 1\Iany other agencies, also, are
lit wprk striving toward the SfI.me goal, and their
influence Is being felt.

Cost $1.06 at 6 Months
A CCORDING to datu collected by I•. F. Payne,1'l.. professor of poultry husbllndry ill the Kllnsas
Stllte Agricultural Collegel It costs $1.06 to raise a'

Leghorn chicken from t.he time the egg is set unttl
the bird Is 6 mont.hs old.
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THE LISTEN- ERAStorjofThoseGolden'Fr"ont, Days When Kansas Was-Yo
�Y George'Washington Ogden

A_0THER
retreat to gather the t.he keg. and a score of its mateseffect, and another shift of the around him, whetting Zeb's appettte toplate, tbls time bringing it into frenzy. He cursed his bad luck, hethe middle -dlatnnee, where she cursed Malvina, be cursed the barberallowed it to stand. and, above all, with a double curse,DeIt was a!!,if she maneuvered for the hlasted Texas Hartwell for his meddlearttstlc dtstunee, In which the fat sllce some Interference on the bridal night.of Ul)ple pie would be most appenllng If it hadn't been for that glum-facedto the appettte of a mun after it had stranger; with that thing in bis eyesbeen dulled 'by the charge of cabbage which Smith had come to respect in theand beef. vcry few men who were gifted with It,

··'.Dha board's going to put Sallie Mc- -t.hat thing which was IlkI' Ii" coldCoy 'buck in the SChool," she said.
' hand on the back of a man's neck and"So t.hey told me a little while ago." lead In his heart-it It hadn't been for"Well, I don't care," sighed Vlne.y. that solemn, slow-voiced stranger, lookThen hastily: "You know they bired what be'd have come Into! A hotel,me to take ber place." and a good bed to stretch In, and meals

"No, I hadn't heard." at all bours and money coming In at
"I don't care, tho. I've got thirteen doors and windows on every wind.

music pupils and I'd 'a' bud to given It was a shame the way things ran
-gllve-,thelll up. She's a good teacher, In tbls world. What fatal prearrange
but ,sbe's awful stuck on berself."

.

"You don't tell me!"
"Yes, lind since Stott turned over

that money to 'em yesterday she'll be
so stuck up you can't touch ber with a

, ten-root pole. Yon heard ubout whnt
Stott did-done-didn't you 7"
"I just got rumors of it, ma'am."
"Well, some people tbink tbey're no

better tuan be Is, takln' money from
, hlm thnt he stole from somebody else,
110 11111 tter if it WIIS eomln' to them, as
some say It was."
"Would you please hand me a glass

of \VII fer, ma'am?"
Texas made the request with such

distant formlllity, such absolute dls
mlssal of the subject to wblcb she was
.wnrmlng with such true scandalous
scent, that Viney turned to look back
8 t him as she sped on his request.
Wlhen she returned she stood off a

little way dropping her locket down
.tbe v-eouar of ber waist and pulling
It up ngnln, as If sbe sounded the
'sballnws of her bony bosom to find
,ber heart,

"Was there anytblng else you_
wlshcd 1" sbe asked.
"Nothing at nil, thank you kindly,

ma'am."
Sbe turued nt the door t.o look at

bim again. He WIIS sitting wltb bls
bead bent in contemplative pose, as if
be prllyed sllently, nnd tbe pie stood
'untouched In the foregronnd, where
Viney bnd pushed It when sbe brought
tbe water. Soon from tbe parlor the
,treomlon" tones of tbe organ fMe.
,Mlf!<l Kelly'!! voice took up a song.

"I'll 'be all smiles to-nl·!·I·ght,
I'll he all !'Illiles tonight:
Tho my beart Bhould break tomOT-
row,

I'll' be all smiles tonight!"
_ TexaR left t.be pie stllnding 8S it
,stood, to serve for anotber in 'better
trim. 'Several people had come Into
'tbe office; Mrs. Goodloe anel Mnlvlnll
were there, an talking excitedly. MISI!!
Kelly's lament was louder tban their
'wor(ls; :be wondered wbat new caillm:
'tty ha(1 fallen as he hurried ont.
, "Oh, ain't it awful!" said MM, Good
'Joe,

"They caught him at Wlcblta !" Mal·
vlna said. ".lust to thlnk-"'"
"Stott, the banker, you know," 'said

a man. recognized by Texas as the rail
road station agent by tbe badge on his
'hat, "he had two grips full of money.",

"The minute they laid hands on him
'--oh, mercy, mercy'" Mrs. Goodloe
covered, her eYes wltb her hands as she
exclaimed.
"Blowed his brains out," "80id the sta

tion agent, turning to Texas. "with his
own gun the minute they tapped him
on the shoulder and said: 'Come along
with us'('

pensioner of- silence ever slnce�' But
that little Indian knew It all the time,
and knew more, so much more that old
Zeb grew cold in Ii sweat when he con-
sidered how much. : ,

But the llttle Indl�n was dead; he
COUldn't talk. If Hartwell was out of
there, also, Zeb belle-red he could run
the barber out of town and take his
place again with bls teet under Mal-
dna's table.

"

Zeb hadn't followed -

events very
closely lil Cottonwood that day. He
had beard that Stott was gone, and the
little Indian kiHed, and somebody else
shot up by tbat Texas' man, but all
those events were small and uninter
esting in com�rlt:ion"' with the demand
of his clamoring nerves for a drink.
And nobody in town would trust him,

Dot a soul. He bad ruined his chances,

Noggle never lacked a dime
drink, newr knew tbe tortu-,
longing for one Sizzling slug JI I\'to cool his burning guts,
A thought 'grew out of this I'innunclatlon. 'It swelled in tlle 'lifibruin of aloohotlc, lees and l';;i,�Zeb SQllth to lils feet. Th",

had money, people gave the fil'II
scoundrel" dimes for sha"�s, ,Ill'to cut....the1r hair. And whnr Nbad, by all the justice that :lJcherlted claim, belonged'-w nrm

--'

And That Barber!.
Zeb got up; he beaded tor the

shop, a glaze In his eyes, a to'elidust on bls dry lips, his tonguo II ,of fire. What belonged to NO;:;;1had belonged to him origillallyconslderafion had been 'rendered fbed and board \'i'b1eh the burlJer
usurped. ThiS was the day to
, Noggle was not in tbe- shop,door stood open, a. newspaper 0
chair backed against It, JUKt as i
barber had put It down anci ;'1 .. ,1
sound of his enemy!s footfall,
,Noggle was, quite uneonsclous (,f-

Smith's presence and designs, H
across -the street in tbe dru,;
smelling over a new stock of p.. r
Smith went in a'nd sar down, tilhls- red eyes round the sho)1, t

stock of what could be snutcheil
carried off in case the barber Iii
return speedily, .and make ,a settle
in C8s4.

'

Tbe-druggisf'"calleIJ ,\"
.attentton to the ,waiting customer,
Noggle went out-to fa<'8 the crls
hlsUfe.

.

"

,

,

- Noggle was' whistling n llttle"-
...;. r

.... .when be stepped .Into the street,
tbe wind was ,pl�yillg in his ,�erit had fixed their conjnnctfon In by his overbearing conduct while wOl'k- hair, and turning b�ck the skirtsCottonwood at tbat bour? That was Ing as bouncer for lIackey. He hadn't -seersucker .eoat, di,!lplaylng hiswhat puzzled Smith and, because It a friend in the world. "

handled gun. He could see thepuzzled him, threw, him Into a d�l) and Worse than that, be hadn't a single tloll of his own elegance In his.dark resentfulness. article left that he could pledge for a Zeb ,Smith rose un and filled theThere he had come to Cottonwood to drink, or raise the money on. His gun as forbidding as a lion.hold up Henry Stott at close range, and was gone, his' liat was gone, his spurs Noggle did not'stand to que:;tionbad found tbe tent boarding-bouse that were gone. A man had to keep tbe rest phase o� the situation at nil,'Malvina bad started with hardened of his clothes to meet tbe requirements turned and ran, wltb a cold, gilInto a regular hotel, like some kind of of a despised society." noise In his throat of absolute fa bug that grows a shell In the sum- It was torture to smell lICMi'or and not' Smith dasbed after him; eonunamer sun. be able to get it, for there was nothing" him in his hoarse votee to stop auFirat, this Texas had beaten him out In the beer kegs but the scent. Zeb had' gin'll reckoning. '

of tbe hotel, with tbe Inslgniffeant as- tipped tbem �ll, licked their chines, �here was but one. thought inslstanee of the despicable barber, 'Snd rammed bls bot tQDgue into their bung- gle s mlu.d, lJ._Jld that was the Slllitnow he bad beaten blm out of Stott. holes I!J_ the burning hope of one drib- .
of the hotel; Toward that rrfllgFool enough in his own time; Zeb bllng drop. _', spell, cutting t�e ground.in J;1'l'lItreflected, he had owned to Hartw:ell And tbere was tbat barber,' tbat sors le�p1!, old Zeb 1Smlth clo"cand that little Indian tbat be had see.n snipe·shanked suds mixer, enjoying the him, his ,wild hair flying,' his wildStott murder McCoy and 'bad �n Ii"' kingdom that rlgbtly belonged t? him. glaring, bis -great �ustache 1110

"

back to his eal'S. _r

Away thrt) .the buslnet!s blo�k,
...went, people giving ground to t

Noggle holding the middle of the
, walk, that water-{rorgle of colli t
still in bls throat; after him 1',,11

'" Smith, the one thought of lIis rhol
being tbat 'his last chance lllllst n

allowed to slip, his band.
They passed the city marshal in f

,of Jud Springer's new· joint, IJllt
were going, faster than any cit)'
shat in 'this worid ever could ho

�
move .ol lils. own "effort,

.

drh'ell by
.. own physical machinery. ' He SIlIV
uselessness 'of pursuit, and let (

run unchallenged: -

,

Wh,en they arrived' at, t.he" b
Smith 'Vas reaching' for Noggle S

,

tail. Upstairs the barber leap('d,
stairs after· him Smltll lumbered:
the han toward Mah'lna's IledtNoggle ran,' shaking tbe hOIl;;e,

shmgle
'

to 'foundation stone, 11I1l! c

beblnd his �heels pante"d Smith, )lIS
as red as hate;-- ;-

.

�

B�k-tO the Shop,
. Noggl� J\UIlped to the door Ii

s\vQoplng eagle," Smith a rod iJe

him., Within tilere "was a glilllJl
bare slioulders, a shower of IIl1i

0
Zeb Smith Was Bitter

.'red 'hair, and the -sharp alUl'lI1Zeb Smith was In a bitter frame of,
w:omari's ,screa�. 'l'tieil tbe dlJorcmlncl- that afternoon. Ont of a job, out
flung shut in Noggle�s ·face anti 10or-money, wanting a drink, and no
and'the terrible Smith was 111'1)11"credit in the town. The more he -

h1,s obscene hand_gatherlng a fil'lI�,thought. of the snug nest that Ollie
,in the back' of the seersucker con_Noggle had nosed him out - of. the �_ .

",

• :-Noggle "'felt I!- chill of fell 1: c�blacker grew bis bate against tbe hmg-

,.-:--�, ',his hair, and leaned an� strlJlUCb'Jegged artist '"of' the perfumed hair.
'

"

'" po,wed tbe-flo,or In his struggle t�kc
. Old, Zeb was sitting on a keg In, tbe ,"

-

�o'" " tbat bqll). ,It-broke,:for, seersllri'shade "of Jud Springer s combination
"_

'

, :::-,�� ,.ri:=-,-e, not as-strpng � t.ear.1n tbe h�1I ,
joint, where he had. so,.lately been a -_. "

".. kV _�"" " cowa,r"d·naturally,born,'and a\\O)
,

d tb i bt t J b ni ....' , ,".."
-"1l 'N' gill" �""i" ,'�.. "tb bllll,

.' power u,n er, ' em g y arm 0 0 n 1',
.. ,," ""', : ,-" '"

."" '--" ,- .":2 .'f "-From,;U,,"CbICaIO lLTJblltl,1 .,"M ��.. ,,�g� !\t.�� WI�' � . "

_
�

_ � lIa�key;" ' The smell 'of'so.111' "beer was in" <;
"

iC -,' ".,- ." 'II.,. Wifle: ,Boj.' R.....e� T,..ll� r ,....11" 'Tm. tO�ed-'W:ltl')'JI!iti. � �" '''i, :� ,", ��"" • 'c":'(Con��q1l� ,'�nJ��ge �3)• r
•

...� 4' ""'_ Y �.

.!
�

The-Maid of the Mountain, ",

A REAL adventure story, Tbe'Mald of the Mountain, by Jackson Gregfi orr, starts In the Issue at next week. It Is a story ot the moun-tains of the West, wblcb centers about a lovely and- Qriginal girl,who had fled to tbe woods and mountains to avoid an obnoxious ma'rriage. She belonged there, tor sbe had always known the ways of natureand hardly guessed tbe ways of men. But sbe Is hunted by her' ,repulsedsuitor, and also hy the sheriff of the county because, a- curious oomple:dty'of clrcumstnnces has fJxed upon her the gullt of murder.The story is qoncerned with her fligbt and the duel!..of wits' andstrength which results when she Is befriended by a young gold·seeker.It is a thrilling story of contest, witb rapid actlon, and it is all presented agnlJl8t the lovely panorama of the high Sierras. We hope you'llread the IJig Iuatallment I,n 'next week's Issue, for we are sure that If y01V'do you'll f9110W it to tbe end.
, "

,.�
'

..



Raise- Corn at Less Cost'
with Fordson Power

£o.b. Derro1t.
Fenders and Pulley

Extra

"

Cor:i:t can-be raised at less cost wit.h Fordson
power. On a cultivation alone, one man
with a Fordson can cover more acreage in
a day and at less expense' than two men
with old time methods.

'

To cultivate two acres and more per hour is
common with the Fordson. Think of the
saving this means in hired help. Think
how much easier it is to keep ahead of the

-

weeds.

'POUlaN
TRACTOR

"

I

'Fordson .power will cut costs on your corn
crop.all theway through. Use it on the corn
binder, the corn shredder, sheller and grinder.
Begin now to farm with a Fordson, save
time and labor and add to farm profits.:JI;

t.',.:. .,

',: .'

.

.
: See the nearest Ford dealer. Ask him
: abou't'"t.h� paymeitt plfJn,that makes 'it
'- easy lor you to:t:)ljt Fordson power to work�

�'AI���:::::;/'('6 Detroit. Michigan
'
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Approve Plan forWheat Belt
Production and Distribution Factors Back of

Kansas Grain Improvement Campaign
BY M. N. BEELER

WIlEAT l nmrovouu-nt ii' thL' hi�
:ioh lll'f"re Kn nsn s agrkuliural
inrerests n nrl a svstetun tic ('alll

pu ign 1',))' r:II�lng' nllt! 1;l:Iinraillilig the
qun l ity of the primu rv hl'('a(1 grn ln is
under wa,l'. A 1>1'0;::1':1111 for improve
mont over 11 "'1Ig' period hils hoon
wnrkcrl out 11,1' rile Kn nsn s Statc Agri
cultural College n nrl will be cliniC',l
out UI' all th .. n:!('ucil'S lntcresred ill
the w'heat indu�t;·y.
['r('�icll'llt F. D. Fu rro ll of the col

lege pxplained the pln n to n group of
wlu-nr lnd ust ry ropreseutatlves s t
Kansas City last week, ])(,1111 L. 10:.
Cull of the d ivlslon of agriculture out
Iluod four mn jur "hjeetil'es uf the
prog ru m. It conteuuiln tes- that wheu t
shu II l,c mn de a ;;/) tor crop than it
has IIl'f'1I under gf'II"l'ul pructh-es, In
20 �'t'lII'S, he eX)l);oIl1l',I, I'hl' production
of Ku nsus hn s l'all;:l',1 1'1'0111 42 mi l llon
bushels to lSI mll l ious.
EX)lcl'ililClits at 111[' Fort Hayes Stu

t lun lIIull'!' the 1I1t'I hruls fol lnwerl hy
Ellis couutv Jal'llll'r� show that 0111,1'
hn lf the lime i� wlu-n t )Jl'tlfirahle. Our.
of lfl �\pal's. nluo crops hn vo ,:iI'Cli loss
thu n : rro bushels 1'0 t hc acre. Eu rly
prcpa rn tlon of t1)1� ;;e",II,ed reduced the
IIUIIII:,t!r of fu ll urvs hi sl x, HI' th .. �1I111-
mor-fr; 11011' 1IlL'1 hrul I Iil'Y w(:re turrher
red 11('�1( to t'hrl'l' :l 11(1 two of th"!m'
were: seasons wherein the crops wi-re

'h:lilt'll out. The 111'''':1':1111 will ell"OIlI'

nge Pl'fll'licf's whil'h will makc whl'at
1I Illdl'c l("III'lIdal>l,' 'TOll,
A secon,1 olojo'l'! !I'c is dccrcased unit

(,o"t '01' )ll'odW'lioli. Hel:onls I,cpt by
00 fal'lIlPI'S ill :\)(,Pher$on COUllt'�· indi
cai'p ihat 11'1)('11 Ihc �-iell( is ];) llllshels
to 1:1.11' a ('I'.) t.h,� fa I'IIICI' spen'l� one
hOIll'; ill tlo" pru,llIctioll of a bu�hel of
wlH':I I'. \\'I'PII I he �'il'ltl is ];) to ::!O
1111shl'Is Ihe nmnllnt Ilf whent pl'odllcerl
hv :I'll hnlll' of laloili' !l; 1 H-ii hn�hel.
"'hl'i'e I h.. �'j,'It! i� mol'c thall 20
1J11 'hels the 11I'1Idll(,1 iOIl is 2 hu�hels
for 011 hOllr n[ l:il,"I'. B,I' fnlloll'ill':
1)I'flctil'l'S II'hi('11 ma I;L' for !Jettl'r yields
the lal,nl' cost of wheat pl'odllL'lioll til
the Ijll�!Jl'1 is l'l·tlUCl:lI, Delill ('nil L'it:l:'\
the Fort Ha.I'ps Stn liun ('xperi"lIcP
:I;::ail) ill illll"lralill,C:: the fca�ihilit,I' of
�'icltl illCrl'aSL'�' The a I'l'i'age �'i('lds
of whp:I t 011 Ifl tc J)I'P)1I11'prl �eet! hed�
was :lV� hll,'Iol'I� ill l:) 'ycar,,; cal'ly
snmmcr pl'I'P:1 ra linll. ]-1 �(! bll�hl'ls;
'snnllllCl'-falloll'illg 22 Ionshcl", Olh"r
factors Iil;e\l'ise will contriloute to
yieltl incJ'(!fI"L'S, �lIch us Ile"silill fI,v
control. Slllllt COlli 1'01, pun' seed of
adapted I'arj"·ti,·,,. crup rllialirJII",
The third ohjecrh'c of thc progrllln

is grenter d!l'er"il',l' of flgricllltlll'e un

Wllent Helt fal'III" . .If fill thc Innd is
planted in wllp:lt it is i1l1po�sible to
'Prepare I'Ile scedl,eLl Pfll'ly, ]Jean Cnll
'Pointed out. It is l1Cl:e�snl',V to plallt
some othpr Cl'np� n I1tl to m:ll'ket those
crops th I'U Ii 1' ..�lock. 'I'll is IlI':ICI ice
IiIwII'ise I"ill oft'l'r incnlllc ilV;)ll'al1Cc
in those years when wlll·nt fails.
The fourth ohjcetil'e sou:,:ht untIer

tbe plan is bettl'r quality wheat. 'rhe
reputa tion of Ka B.-a s n s u wbeat stu te
is based upon the excellent qun I it ,I' of
tile product. To maililaiu that quality
it will he npccs;;nl'�' to im]ll'ol'e soil
fl'l·tiIiI�· in some places nntI to I'eutin
iT ill nthel's, .A ferrile soil will pl'lIt1t1ce

whon t of h igher protein content than
II dl'J)h'ted soil. ,,'h(,llt ;::rown in rotn
tiol1 at :\'I.nllh:nrall IHIS of higber qual
it,l' rhn n rhnr Oil 11I1lt! continuously
erop)Jl',l to whon r. J\1l enrl�' pnepn red
�eeflIH"d II lso resulted in hene!' q.llllllity
;::l'ail1. Smut sertouslv Ili'fects qnn lltv.
B�' control of this disease the tarmers
of Kn nsa s could save 6 to 7 million
dollnl'S a �'{·ar. nye also reduces the
(11m I i r .1- mul its eli mina t:ion is com

pnrn tiYely easy. Other diseases nud
II'l'f"ls lower whent profits. That more
n ttcnt iun ro I""'ed nnd dlseuso pest's
should he gl ven is Indiessted by Dean
Call's sturement tbnt for five' years
]8 per cent of the Kansns wheat
which went to market graded No. 4
01' 1011'1'1'.

,

Den n H. Umberger of the college ex
t('II"illll sl'l'\'iee explnlned to the meet
ill': r hur the fi!'llI orgnnlznttou, thru
coullly agellt::; nnd local fnrm burenus,
JlII'l':IlI�' cx ists 1'01' earrying the wheat
i nmrovr-mont progrnm into t.>ffect. The
ru llrou ds. lrn nkers, statu board of ngrt
cult 111'('. crop hnprovemeut assocln tion
n IHI other orguulzntlons are co -opern t
Ing. J'ha ses of the ,,"01'1, have been
pl'og-re��in� for some time. Lust year
n when t rru in run h.I' the Snnt:n Fe,
n lit! the college wl I h other agencies
co-operating resulted in the adoption
of long tlmo 1I'1)(,lIt Improvement pro
grllms h.I' the 20 Farlll Bureau and
('ouIII',l' II;"::Cllt ('ollnti,l's whiPlI it yisitcd.
The �alll'a Fe will cO-(lpel'ote ngain

this yf'Ill', according to ;1. F..Tnrrell,
II 10: I'ie II I til I'll I <1el'elopmellt mllnager for
the railroad. The train will be oper
ated i 11'0 w('el,s bc!;illning ,Tnly In. It
\\'ill consi�t of sel'eu 01' eight cnl's amI
will make ahout 35 stops.

-

A, ,,', Largp, ngrienltlll'ni ag!'nt for
the HIIC'I; hlillHl, allllOlJJ1tt'L1 thn this
road :11", 1\'(Iu1lI co-opcrate ill HIe calll

p:lign !J.y operll ting a when t tl'll in over
the portions of its lines in the Wheat
Helt.
Othel· sprll 1,,·l's who I'oiced nflPl'ovll1

IIf l!Jp II'h"a t illlJ)l'lIl-pmen t 11l'ogrolU
\I','re (;PUI';!C ,,'. CatTS. fl�p'icnlturnl
,'onlllllSSlUllcr of the Kansas City
Chamher oe Comn1Prce, who t.old of
tilt· piau for nnllling the chllmpion
whpat gl'oll'pr of encb cOllnty and fi
ll:J1I�' nf I'he state; 11. M. BailieI', dil'ec
rnt' of I he South west'el'n "'hea t 1111-
),1'(>I"'llIent Associatiun; .T. 'C. :Mohler,
�"l'r('ta I'Y of I lie Ka nsas Stn te Boa rd
M Agl'iC'lIlll1l'e; "'. B. Dulton, statc
;!rll in in"pcction rIepn rtment; C. W.
LlIllsda Ie. J�:lllsas City BO:ll'd of Trade;
C. C. Cnnninghnlll, prL'sitlent of the
Ka n�a s Crop 11l11'H'(ll'eIllPnt Associa
tion; ,Yo 1. DruIIlIllOIH.1, lIlanager of
the Alueri,'an Fa rill Ct,ngress; E. n.
DO\l'nil', Ennsas Co-operative 'Vheat
�larl,etillg A�s"ci;)tioJl; R. E. Sterling,
editor of the l\"orlhll'estel'l1 Miller;
nn Iph Sn�'dcl', presicl('nt of the Kun
sns State Fllrrn IIlIl'Cnll; Caldwen
Dal'is, rnastpr or the state Grange;
.Tuhll Veset);.l', 11l'e�ident of the Sou tll
western '''Iwat 1'001 and member of
thc Farmers' 'l'nion IInard; G. A.
n ....gers, prc�idel1t of the l(fll1SaS IIank
ers' Association; 1'. 'V. �Iorgan, Klln
sas ,City Federal Heserve Hank; David
Page, miller; C. V. Topping, secretary
of the Southwestern l\'lillel"s League;
W. F. McCullOCh, miller; 1\1. F. Dillon
and Hugo noose, representillg tbe As
socia tiOIl of Operatil'e' }{iIlers.

Cow Testing is Required
Eighty-two cities In Kansas have

milk ordinances requiring tulJercuIill
testing of all dairy co\\'s supplying
milk for snle in the city limits, accord
ing to a report issued rec!'l1t1y by Dr.
C. H. Kinnamnn, state epidemiologist.
His compilation WI}S made from re

ports of cOllnty health officers of' 85
of the ]05 counties in tbe state, the
following counties not reporting: An
derson, Clark, Dlckin'son, Grant, ,Jewell�
Morris, Haskell, Rello, Pawnee, 'Val
lace, 'Wyandotte, Barber, Comanche,
Kingman, Nemnba, ltawllns, Hodge-,
man, Norton, Rice' and Chase.
Five counties are 'eertified by tbe

U. S. Government as being free from
tubercular cattle. also: Douglas, Leav
enworth, Pratt, Lincoln and Harvey.

Kansa« Parmer for- May. 8, 19:]

Go 10)lour .'
GoodrichDealer

forthe.fe
Flve .R._easons-

1. Because the Geodrich Line provides a tire for
every make of car and kiu.d of service.
Z. Because all Goadl'ich tires made, to-day, are,

cords.
3. Because all Goodrich cords are built with the

same wonderful principles of construction as the
famous Silvertown cords.
4. Because Goodrich during the past year spent

millioDs in cord tire improvements, and
5. Because in the Goedrich Line you will find

the right tire for 'Your pU<1'pose-prieed right!"

Your Dealer Will Give Yau
Two MO:J'e ReastmS

The first is that he is there to serve you and your
community. He MUst depend upon your trade. You
'can depend upon him.

The second is thatwitheveryGoodrich tire he sells
you, he and Goodrich stand backof itsquality. There
is no lamble with any Goodrich Tire. It is the prod.
uct of 56 years of rubber manufacturing experience.
It has no equal for genuine economy.

THE B. F. GOODRICH RUBBER COMPANY
Akron, Ohio
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Merger '�f'Floiir Mills' , .
1eak �st the plungers, and the opening years, "a�d In another two. years had to

�

,
" In the.nozzle 'is not too large; �hen the junk -it, but with those we' get lately

'The recent flUng of the certificate cijffioolty may 'be looked for In the much more w.ear may be obtained. But
or incorporation of the :b',�our Mills Of wQ,rn parts o! the relief valve. with aU of them the pressure gradually
A lliedea, Inc�, In' Bliltimore,' .Md;; eom- -Spray dgs, like all complicated mao runs down, .and it is important to look

[Ill-It-d the .merger of the :KIlnl!as Flour chines, need to be properly adjusted to. after this. The fir.st place to look is

�lills Co., of- Kansas City, and the' d9 efficient a_nd satisfactory work, and in the pump. See.that the plungers
I'tlier 8,;' Spies 141ll1ng Cd., of St. Louis. In doing rapid' and thoro spraying, It are'working without any leak. If there
n,,� makes : the' new' orgliJiization a is necessary that the proper. pressure is none here, then see if the opening in

l;i.tltillion dollar eorporatldn that has be, maintained. I have seen men at- the nozzle is not too large. If reducing
Ct'llt 1'01 over the 12 milling' plants of· temllting .

to sprlly when a coarse this does not raise the pressure, then

til .. Kun!.'as' F,lour MitIs Co., 'and the shower was being deqvere� that only look after the relief· 'valve and see If

tlll'l'(' mills of' the v'alier & SpIes Co., reached part of the trees, and they the Uquld is not flowing thru this.

II' 11,('11 as !50 grain ',elevators in Kan: .didn't see� to. comprehend that every- �

"I' lind Oklahoma. This new milling thing.wasn t going all rIght. And men

�'r .. "p has 'a capacity, for 2G 000 liarrels hive complained that their rigs
ot (10m' a day, an!} storag�·.for about would�'t keep up the pressure and they
7 Illillion bushels of grain. cou!dI1 t find out what the trouble was.

Tltl'�e proper:ties are _included In the Wilen a worn nozzle was. suggested,
III -r�l-l' : ./

. '. , ,they never had thought of that.
.

Tltl' Kansas Fiour Mills Co., Kan- �Of
_
course, pumps, like all other ma

;.,1, City; Hoffma,!l ::Mms, Enterprise, chines, wt;lar out in time and must be

1',111,: Moses Bros. Mills, Great Bend, replaced. I used to have the pump re-

1\1111,: Kingman Mill's, Kingman, Kan .. : newed 'at the machine shop in two
t'nl t; !tIllls,. Prilt1, Kan;; :Anthony
Wtl", Anthony, Kan;; Goodlander MUls,
furt Scott;'Kan.;· Valier & Spies Mill

.\ ill!! Oo., Str:. Louis; LValler & Spies
Mitling ce.,' St; Jac9bs, Ill.; and Valiet

, & �pies MUling Co., Marine, Ill,.
'

This melger jifustrates the trend..pt
O[l('!'lItiOBS of th� �ll1ng' iJidustry in
thl' Mldwestr The only excuse ·for a

merger of. aily' kind".aside -from ,the
rat;coff of thQ p�omoters, is to increase

, efficiency, of ()perlitlons, ·facilitate the
'

purchaslng , 'of :l'aw' materi1l1s at .the
<. lowest possible ,cost a�'" �rk�t.ng the
,filli,hed products;

.

'Wbether 'a mill
merger . will. ��nlJt in cb�aper flour to
th� ultimate "consumer remains to be
se-n. Such. Is· not, tlie '�i8tory of all.
mergers by I!-ny.;·mee.ns.' _...' •

One thIng is' certain: A big merger .

makes it r�tbe'r, hard 'on die operators..�
of indlvldual. 'plants•. And· 'just DOW !'

the llIilling.illdu8tty iii t��, MJ4�est is
not on as pJ;osperous' a', ,'basis ell H .

shon III be. :Mauy': �ms,are,eltlier closed
entin-Iy or ar� rJlnn_lng ,only OD part
time. The demand and prices 'are .not
snti8factory;' .-

'i'ho most' disturbing element In the
milling Ibuslness:' So far as domestic
trade is concerned, (s the organization
or vast baking' interests now: sweeping

,

th� country. IJ1he big bakers squeeze
the life out 'of the -millers.. They go ' '

iuto the m811ket' for flour, offering
pilccs oftentimes below the. cost of
prOllllction which some mlllers are
forced to, take, thus compelling the
rest to compete or make 'no .sales, The
bnkcl's .pay no attention 'to 'trade
11 IIICS, They buy flour on specifica
tlous, not caring what the trade name
i.', As a result millers who have spent
tinlC and money buUding up' a trade.
llUlliO for their' flou!:_ no�v find that it
III nils practJl!a_lly nothing. Of course,
a trade name still bas some v.alue ill'
the locality where tlie 'mTII is situated,
b�lt it �eans absolut�ly nothing in �hebig huklng centers. ' ,

(Til less there is an upward turn in
the 1I1llling industry we may expect
thc formation of other big mergers be·fore long. 'fhe independent millers are'
?oing to protect their investments and' ,

.'

�f they cannot do it by operating mills
�n t,he way they have done in the. past,'etlillg their trade-marked flour' then'
they nre going to do. sometli�' elst .

aull the merger seems to be the -easiest
\Vay out.

�S8ex proved th�"t everyon� wants it "Six." But low price,
:a8',not the only reason why 300,000 owners are praising it
so highly, nor does price alone explain" the reaSon for its

.

continued aalealeadership. Time proved qualities are what
.

- owners talk about. They speak ofthe little attention Essex
:reqUires and of how infrequent and .mall is theservice coSt.
...

•

<-

They t�ll of economy in fuel, oil an4 tire8� And they"
praise Essex smoathness in' pedonnance, it. rumbleness

It's Open Season oh :Jnsects and its power: They a� th.e greatest Essex sales in'fluence.

(ContinUed�'from 'Page,3�
< T};e·Essex�otor_is b�lt uilderSu'per-Six patents·that,'give .

i� not so commo-n;-pe-rhaps, as' that 1� apedormancea_JidqualityexchisivetoJhisfamouspnnciple.tbe Old-fal'!hioned plungerl llJ;1d, the wear Beca� of its vaSt.producti9n and the constanti� tl:e nozzle, particularly if the amount d I' I-

r� liquId delivered is properIYLadjtisted.- eve_ opment C?! eeonom.ical and precislOn-
,

tl
lllore material passes thru the pump ,_

,. methods of-m.,anufacturingits,cosns li.,ttle morelUll the nozzl!! wlll'-dellver, the excess iJ" '

must go thru the reUef valve and' this '

r��.!l'Ij'·the .lowe'st priced car o.n .the market. Can
��1l8es wear:, -Soru��i�es co�sider8:ble � <.

yo� igndre�8uch facts i,n the ch()ice of your carl/llble is caused in this way, especially' , .. '.

� one hasn't, had mucn experience ,with ...,:::.- <:
, �rfi y rigs' and has not learned all"
QvOllt these things.' The hole in the

. I�07.Zle should be tho prope--r size to de::-'
Ive b

' '<.
\

�n{ a out all the pump suppUes and
tol keep up the' pressure, and, of
�llll'Se, this means that the pum�tolOUld be bought Qf the propercapa,city :

III
Illeet the .buyer�s needs. A larger

[ Illp is required- to run two leads ot'
�ose than if the work is to ,be ·done by

.

It
ne Person. This <:all" be governed to .

ul��fliliderable extent\¥however, by reg-
.

We
ng ,the 1iI�:!I_o(' thQ engiife., The' ..

C!I:rt!:g parts of�,relf�f. ,valves usuall�,
i� n

.rlln�wed at small<cost"but, this
the matte� tha� J;equl�s,at��loIl.· If:pre��:.nurs d�W9t anel tJiele is �o·

j ;;. '-.�'.. .� � •.�' . �,� .8,

� /" "',
. � ��3 � "'� � 7:..:1·1.. , � +;:� ��"'.��:-- "V"i:t"rt}\'"""''''r.'j 11:' ...... '. :', �,'
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ments, and all elective state and dls
trict officers. He yet hasn't touched
the edueatttine], penal and charitable
employes lists.
Of these 1)20 Beebe reports that 369

elalm the First district as theIr home,
130 the Second district, 86 the Third;
52 the Fourth; 84 the Fifth; 59 the
Sixth; 83 the Seventh and 57 the
Eighth. Nearly all the stenograph_.ers,
clerks and janItors at the state house
claim resIdence in Topeka, altho many
of them come from outside counties
and clties. This accounts largely for
the preponderance of Ii'lfth dIstrict
names on the paYJ;0U as far as Beebe
has gone.
The entire state payroll. exclusive of

student help at the fIve big state
schools, runs around 4,300, aceordlng'
to a late estimate. This fIgure takes
In the state schools, penal institutions,
charitable institutions, and ·patriotic
institutions. -

'The Folks We Employ
. Charles P. Beehe, private secretary
to Governor Paulen, is eompiling'_a
directory of all state employes. So far
he hll,s listed 920, Including all state
house employes, -state boards and com

missions, heads of state institutions,
the oil and grain inspection depn rt-

300,000, ESSEX OWNERS
! ' J •

,

They know its dm.e proved value, its rare smoothness
and. performance, its 'Sturdiness_and economy

O!

OF COURSE YOU WANT A "SIX" THAT IS TIMB PROVED

•

AtYomDoor
WllIlNollllll8 'ElsI to7't1f

Hudion-Baex dealer.
.

now CJUOte IIA� . Your
Door" t;wK:a, includ
ing frdghe, taxand die
folWwing�C:

Prone� ae'ar'Bump.
en; Automatic WIDd
.hield CIeaDaa Rear
'V1e",�_mJs.
ilion ioc:It 0>ulIt.1D);
Radiacor Shutter.;
Moco-MeteqCOmb.....
doDSCopaadTalILlahc

'Ihe�"� .Y. D.··-:-At Your Door p� is haU� .. an llII1INCIat_ep'in mer.cbandU� au�obllea. . All doUbt is removed .. to the price you payforyour car equtpped and delivered at VOW' door. It_va Diao.y doDan.
, Convenient @oDd Basy Purchase Terms
-..'" •

t'

'.:, ., �UpSON MOT�R CAR COfdPANY
"\'� '"

.

" DBl1ROIT, MICHIGAN' .

,-; .!< ..." '" . -- \. • •

r... r,
�, •
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Farm is Big Electric Field
'"

Kansas Committee Repor-ts on Progress of
Rural Power Studies

BY lit, �, BEELER

T IG-H'l', heat, power - that sum
L III1.. rilles the pussihilitle� for elec-

trlcltv on tnrms, The demnnrl hns
110 eouut--rpm-t muong cit)' users in the
opinion of Fru II k D. I'II,\'ne, nsslst nut
director of tile Nu tinnn l Conuultrcc uu
Relation of mectricit�' to Agrlculrure.'l'he extent to which fa rmers (·u II usc
electrlc enel';!r b Just beg lnn iug tobe reu llzed after two n�III'S of iuvest l
gatlon, he told the K;IIISIiS commlrrcein a meeting at Manhllttlln last week.
Payne reported 20 stares wl th COIll

mittees orguulzcd a 1111 nt work with
prohnbllity tha t 8('\'eI'1I1 ot her stu res
would uudertn ke ill n·�tigll tlons soon,
The Knnsns couunlt ree WIIS one of the
first stnte orgn n lzu tious torrued. ln
the time it Ita's beeu working Iuvesti
gutlons have been undertaken not unlvIn the ordluu ry USC" thnt cn n he marle
of power, hilt In new nellis. One ni
the most promlslug of t'hl':<1' Is the dry
velopment of met luuls o� prevent lugrickets In chicks which 1II1l1,e;; possible the out-ot-scnsnu pruductlon of
hrollers. Ultru-vlulvt rnys provlrlcd .ll�'a specially (lcsiglled eledrie IIIIIIP are
substltuted for sunlight in this work.1)1'••1. S, Hugill'S und 1'1'0[, L, F. Puvneof the ugrlclIltllrnl college hnve lreen
eo-operurtng In this work.
Gcorge S. Knn pp. stnte Irrlgu tlon

eounulsstouor, reported thu t for every$2 worth of eledricit�· used in Ir rlgatIng com lust sunuuer (lO to 50 bushels
of grn in were lin rvested. EYen u t thu t
he doubted. in vlcw of the son sonul
nature of IlTi;':lItiOIl, whether the load
101' th is purpose ever would be prufl table from nil! vi.-wpolnt of the power
eompa ny. However, with slmllu r re
sults fur other crops. tile power COUl
pllnie:,; will reap thdr reward from
the general prosperity of the COlllllllml
tit!s. He loclll"'CS, tlwrefore, thnt ex
tensloll of ell'f'tl'idty for irrigationpumping sliolll" tlro,'e highly pl'ofltable In this Itlflin·et wuy.

'111l! Interest of Industries, llellendent IIpon local ngriclIlture. in 1'111'111
electrit'lcution wus pointed Ollt h�'Denn P. F'. \\'nll,eI' of the Unl1'ersltyof Kunsas. Creliliteries, beet Sllgnr fac
tories, condensl'ries, cn IIl1eries, pOIlItry packing plants, egg proc(,�stll'�.fruit juice extrn('l'ol'�. hundlcrs uf
vegetobles Clln well nffo.rd to. foster
rural electriflclltlon IJecllIISe of the ef
fect It will ha I'e IIJlon the efficiencyand prosperity of the l)roducers of
their raw products us well as upon the
community in generlll, he believes.
The Kansas committee hns estab-

llshorl II 1'111'111 electric laboratory In
Pawnee county where conditions underwhich el('ctricit�- -is being used on
uine fa rms n re Illldbl' ohservn tiun, 'l'he
co II e!;l' is co-opefurmg ill studvlng tho
use of electricity ill processing II lid
hn ndllng gru ins nnd forage, in dairying and In poultry production,Most of the studies curried 011 dur
ing the last yeor will be continued.
The old' officers n nd directors wert'
ronppoluted for another yellr.

.

The Staff of Life
A Depn rtment of AgrIculture reportshows run t the per enpltn consumptionof [lour toduy is 24 per cent less than

In 1:-<7!l. It is a st rtkmg soclal fact
that in about u Quarter of n century
our use of bread should have de
creused b�' the sallie frnctlou, But the
buslncss of the ba kerles, rapidly .sunplantlng the home manufacture, fol
lowing exact prlnctples ot science un
der cilrl'ful supervlslon complying with
t he In ws of hygiene as well as those
of fond Inspection, is growing by len psand bounds, till It has come to tnke
seventh place among our Industries.
A quarter of 0 century ago the

American household thllt did not produce its own bread WIIS the .exeel)tion.In 1926 about two-thtrds ot the brend
comes trom the bnkerles. The reason
is dear. Good hrend is not created 'byhn phuzurtl. hlt-or-nuss processes. The
bread that mother used to make, withcunning plus Inspiration, cannot be ex
temportzed by II young housewife
whose kitchen to her Is ollly a den of
menlul dt'udge1:Y �blch she deslres to
evude.
We de\'ou1' In t.he United States to

dny about 20 billion loaves of bread a
year, of which 12 billion are producedby the bakeries. 'Ilte official estimate
puts the do l1y cOllsumption per caplta
at baIt II pound. No foqd is so univer
sal. A Vllst literature i" built up round·
t.he subject; a wide range af chemicnl
problf'lrIs is included within the llmits .

of the smallest ioaf. 'J:bere ure cyclesof change In diet, IJUt bread In some
f01'1ll remains the indispensable Item
lIIlf! the finnl touchstone of the suc
cess of a good cook.

'l'urn the grain side of a leather
belt to the pulley. It wlll drive 30
per cent more than if run witb the
flesh side turned in. Leather belts
should be protected against �mp�ess.

PICKERING GOVERNOR

VAPOlUZEIl

CORN p,lantingtime found a Pontiac,Illinois fanner with his fields un
plowed. Help ahortage' and fiveweeks' quarantine of his famUv created

an emergency that seemed hopeless to
overcome.
But it was overeome and WALLIS aid It. Neigh.bon put. their WALLIS TNCtora in the field. Thework wa8 done and the emergency whipped in Iday's time. The WALLIS ihow.n in the lead hasbeen in CODItaDt lervice for nine years. Each trac:.·torpulledagenuineJ.LCase 3 bottom plow. Thuslthe WALLIS and, a neighborly deed turned I
lure crop faUure into a golden harvest.
Whether called upon in an emerliency or for theregular day'. work, the WALLIS 1926 0.1(.,Tractor will/rove It8 sUPllemac:v for efficiency,
economy, an dependability without fail. Newrefinements give the WALLIS greater advantagesthan ever before. They are deJCribed below illdetail.

I1. Patented Fuel Saving Vaporizer. Thoroughlyvaporizes kerosene, prevents crank-case dio·
lution.

2. PicJu..ring Govemcw. Adaption oftho Pickerin.Governor to the WALLIS Tractor, further ee
tablishing WALLIS value where belt work,
predominatee.

3. Wallis Oil Air Cleaner. Only clean air enters
the motor. This ineures long motor life, mini
mum repair expense and lubrication economy.

In additioft"to the above,the Walli.sPowerTabOff affords more days' service per year, fordriving binder mechanism, etc., and the large,
heavy, Six Spline Ohrome Vanadium Slidi",
Gear Shaff, to safel?" tranlmit the phenom1nal
power of theWAI:.USmotor, offers added value.

OIL AIR CLEANER

NOTICE. We _nt the
p.ubllc tAo know thai: the
WALLIS TRACTOR II
mad. bl'.the J. I. CASEPLOW WORRS. I"" •• 0'
ibid....WIac:ODliD. a,",11
NOT the product of alUl:other company with "J•.";CASE" II pan of 1t8 __
.....---

.J.I. CASB PLOWWOHS, I�"RACINE Waec:o......
DISTRIBUTING STA'l'lONS.

Nlnneapollo. F.....o. Minot. Omaha. SiouxCltvt..peaMoi�"Sidney. O,nver. Lo. ADlIelel. Sacnomento. lUnaa. f'll;&slina. Wichlta. lola. HatchlnlOD. 0kiahoma City, Pu..Dallal. SaD ADtoni9, Anaadlto. St. Low.. IpdianapOMemphia. IJnIeRock,!ltu11llRl'to C,.,,,,,ley. Baldmore,WUllUlilton. Co H.

Look! A 'Bargain!You Save $1.00 on This Special Offer If You Order Now
OFFER

ITPe �opeka Capital (Daily and Sunday)
':
1 yr .•

!
AU�:' for

C Kansas Furmer-Mall and BTeeze, 1 yr ••..•.•.•. $625Household Magazine, 1 yr. • • • • • • • . • . . • • . . . . . • .
'

'

, You g� all three publications by returnJng this «loupon and S6.25This. offer Is good only In Kansas and expires In 30 days. Order today

��========��-���-THE TOPEKA DAILY ()APITAL, Topeka., K.aosasGentlemen: For the enclosed. $6.26, please lend Ofter C.
Nallle .•..• :·._ •••. _,_,_: :·: •. R. ¥'. D. or 8t •·

Town .. -.-_ •...• _ ....•. _ .. , ................••..... State •...•••.••••••••••....Be sure to give R. F. D. number If yO.U live on a rural .route.



"Oan't you put it back, doc"? My
looks'll be ruined!" he said.
With that the swearing doctor turned

to him again, ordered him to sit down,
I' IHlck stairs, around the hotel, into examined the cut.

lbl' lIulin street. "It wouldn't take you old fool!" he
III' �haped his half-blind course for, said

"

till' lI"ul' of his shop again, thinking S�lth Insisted that he had heard of
fl'lIlIlicalls of a razor.: beattng the such things being done, but the doctor
F,,"llIl with hlsIong flat feet until the

gave him no heed. He set about hand
(Oil' pouies hitched. along the way aging the nose, chuckling to himself
11'11 1'1,11 back on their halters,. and from time to time.
plllll;:,,,d and snorted, raising a dust for

1 1"Il'I,;.:roun<1 .to that most tremendous
J'III'" t hut Oottonwood ever had seen.

,\lld nil the time there hung by the

bIlI'Iol'I"S side, under his elbow, near the
(1''''1' of his true right hand, his .32-

til ilur pistol in its patent leather
('II-I',
Till'!'e razors lay on the little shelf

IM'lIt'lIlll the minor in, Ollie Noggle's
&11"1', their .biudes bent backward like
till' lu-utls of serpents llfted to strIke.
8111illl came up .the two steps which
J'IIi.,,'1I f'rom ·the sidewalk to the shop
thn"ilold "ith the back of the seer-.

1111'1;,,1' coat still .grasped in his de
fliille!' hnud, at the moment that Noggle,
,111'1'1,', pop-eyed, panting, whirled round
11111 rael'll him, a command like a cough
In his Ill'Y throat. �

"11"II't y'u come in-<lon't y'u come

bl�" ill: punted. ,

1:111' :O;lI1lth was,already in, and Neg
,It' l"leked before him to a corner.

TIIl'I'(" with his thin back to the ,tall,
bi, IIII'll fluor beneath ilis feet, his -chair
011 "IlU hand, his hot water tank on the
01111'1'. und no 'possi'bllity @f escape thru
the dnur, his soul began to enlarge with
the tlI'sperate determination to fight.

(1111 Zeb Smith stood before him, red
Ipilll's of beam on his dirty face, his
11'11 f1unnel shirt open on his hairy
tlle�t. crouching from the knees, his
haiuls fixed to spring and tear.
:-;"g'g-Ie waved the razor, the 'hot

11'011'1' of a cowaed's -eourage in his eses,
IlI'illl'll with it, alashed with it, brought
It round in bright, confusing whirl in
frollt: of Zeb Smitb's face. Smith fell
back 11 step, growling in his bearded
Dl'ck, winking ibis ned eyes as if .a 1l0t
11'011 liml been thrust nmder his nose.
"Oit out! Git out!" Noggle com

Dlfillded, his courage bristling on his
narrow back 'like ha·irs. •

"Glnnue ten dollars and I'H :Ieave you
alon«," said Smith. /

":-;1), I wou't=-no, I won't!" Noggle
811'1"('l'ud, cheered and strengthened .to
hl'l'ltic endeavors by the gutbertug
crowd before his .door.
"GiJUllW-"
Whether Zeb Smith had it in mind

10 ruiso his demand, or to lower to a

COllIIll'OIUise, .no man ever heard. For
bis words broke in. horrified, shivering
excllllllation as Noggle's bright razor
dlll'IPti and slashed and sntpped the end
01' his nose off aS'if ,it were Q green
CIl(,llIuhcr.
SlIlith clapped his hand) to the end

of his nose in time to catch the f'rag
nu-nt as It fell. Terrified beyond ex

PI'e'�iolJ, he .gazed a moment, clamped
the hleeding parent stem between fln
gel' lind thumb and,' with the severed
POl'tion tightly clasped in the other
hllllll, ran bellowing f:tom the shop.
It. wasn't a very big piece tbat Noggle'bad cut from the' end of Smith's nose,

lll'rhullS not much lbigger ,than a sil,ver
q.llflrtcl', but !it must ha:�'e looked the
81�e of a wagon-wheel to Zeb as he ran

, �Yh it in his hand to .the doctor's ,of
ICC. There he presented it, ,holding
�ll\rd to the end of his nose to check the
01\' of blood, with.a tbick ,request thatIt he illllllediatelY',attached te Us proper I

�lll·I·Ul1lldings.
.

To ({ansas City
-

"

I
The doctor was ,a-..!'!liort man with a

;IIICk beard, which was red ,at times
(11' hili f ,an inch next his skin as 'busl-

JII'�S Illight press or the colo;lng mat
tl'I' I e I

� ,

,

].
J S ow about reaching him from

\flllsns City. He was a saw-and-calo

:"l'1 Survival of the Ci!V:il 'Val', ,a vibll
�'�'lIl,il'e mun, full of strange and dls-
""H'tnlg ouths.

",
,

Jlf'� I,e �Ooked on Smith, his .,bleedlng'
I "

I, IllS extended fragment, and ,cursed
,"1" hy all the gods in his uncommon

I

1t1'/lll\llul'y
I
t·!t's a Pity he didn't cut your dam'

',ll'tllI off" you Olil soak! No I woli't
�w 't ,� ,

,

81' II on-I won't touch .vou, yQJl olddill \: ,,, •

"r�.".I.it:h implored his co�pasSlon, 8til�
,fiL,;t1llg the little piece of red nose endt

-

uu t yet, tho drained ,of blood. The I

fl'r�1 or) Cursed him again, and turned

l
It 11m '

t fle��II,�h '�tood looking at the bit of

lUou....
n ilis' hand, "breathing thm his

.

... �lth a loud noise.
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"WOUld you go if I got your ticket,
Zeb?" I

'

"I would if I could keep that piece
fresh till I get there."

"1'11, fix it for you-I'll 'get a chunk
of ice. We'�l wrap .lt up and put ·it in
a box on the ice, and U'll keep as fresh
as a-fish."
Smith was on hand to take the train

for Kansas City, a Inrge drlpplng box
in his hand, a ticket in his pocket for
which the money of Ollie Noggle had

"Yes, it might be done;' he said, paid. For the barber realized very
when he had the tindu·rOO JlOse ,wrapped well that thls was the cheapest and
and .stuck oyer with adhesive tape, "but easiest way of l,jdding himself of Smith
I'm not.prepared to do it, Smith. You've il!or ,many rO. day:to come, It was one

got to have human grafting-wax for a tlling for him to go ,to Kansas Olty on

job like this, fa,nd I'm all out. If you a prodded .ticket, 1llucl another for him
could keep that piece of nose fresh till to come back on one bought by himself.
you go to Kansas Olty, they could do The doctor was there to watch him
it for you there." aboard, and to caunlon 'him in all grav-
"Lord, doc" I ain't got the money to lity to get more ice out of the water-

go there on !'.' _cooler In case the chunk' in his box

should sun low. And so Zeb Smith de
parted from Cottonwood. Whether he
ever came back is not a matter that
concerns us now .. Certainly he was not
seen there again in the brief time that
remains to the portfon of this dimin
ishing tale.

Texas WOl'C Shocs!
"And you're a goln' to weal' your

Shoes," said [Jnde Boley.
"Yes, sir, ['J.! save my boots till I get

back in .the 'aadd'le again. iI.'d only wear
'em out trampln' 'a'long over the road in
'em. 'sir-they're teo good for that,"
I "If I had my wa'S, Texas, you never
'would leave tlllis country on foot. You'd
go 011 II train or a horse, if I had my
8I\Y. Oh, well, If I had my downright
way, you wouldn't leave at aN."

,

"Yeu've been too kind to me already,
Uncle Boley, and I haven't done any

(Oontlnued on Page 15)
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The THRESHER for Your FORDSON
Profits from Fordson fanning can be

.conSiderably increased by threshing
your own grain with a Belle City New
Racine 'Separator.

.

..,___'--.,
Built to operate most efficiently with
the Fordson, the Belle CityNew Racine
allows you to thresh 81'1 small grains,
alfalfa, clover, beans or 'peanuts at just
the right' time to secure the greatest
revenue from them.

Important
BelleCityNew,
,Radne F�ature8
Two .Feeder Gover
eora (or both volume
and .p�ed whic,h
poaithrel,. tPrevents
choking of the feeder
and slugging of the
separator.
Beater aids separa
ttl,on, spread'S the
str-aw across the
straw racks, evenly
distributed.

Many owners have paid for their Belle
City New Racine separators on the

savings of a single season.

Four section straw
rack ,ghres � more

agitariolto{ the straw
than·most-separators.
Long grate surface
separates larger per
centage of grain· at
the cylinder. Soldonly throughForddea/el's. Write

£01' illustrated catalog and in£orma
tion on our de£e"1'dpurchase plan.

Belle Manufacturing
Write Uept. BT-5

City Companv
WisconsinRacine'
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HowMuch Beef to theAcre?
I

Fort Hays Station Evidence Favors Cane Silage
for Mature Cattle

BY M. N. BEELER

CANE silage won the �ef making
contest over kllfir silage in the
feeding tests conducted at the

Fort Hays Experiment Station dur
ing the last 90 days. Cane silage,
made of the entire plant, produced
005.6 pounds of gain to the acre while
knfir silage trailed along with 524.58
pounds. Cane yielded, last season, 9.8
tons to the acre and kafir 9.7 tons,
This indicates the roughage to grow

for the greatest beef yield to the acre.
Both silages produced greater pound
age of gain to the acre than either
knfir or cane fodder, stover or hay.
Thus for the greatest beef yield, en

siling is the best method of prepara
tion. On the basis of the findings re-

. ported no farmer in that section of the
state who is feeding cattle can afford
to be without a silo. In the absence of
a sUo some other method of prepara
tion is acceptable, 'but the dlfference in
gains in favor of silage soon would pay
for a silo.
The Hays station ted 10 lots ot 3

year old or older steers, containing 10
bead apiece. The experimental cattle
were divided Into two groups ot five
lots and one group received cane and
the other kaflr prepared In different
ways: fodder-heads on ; silage-heads
on; silage-heads off; stover-s-heads
ott, and bay.
Results summarized by Dr. O. W.

McCamIlbell, Kansas State Agricul
tural College, and I.. 0, Aicher, super
Intendant of the }j'ort Hays station,
snow "( 1) That a pound of kaflr or
cane fodder-with the heads included
-is worth trom % to % more than a

pound of kaflr or cane silage-with
beads Included-s-for mature cattle; (2)
That a pound of kaflr or cane stover
-without the heads-is worth from %
to % more than a pound of kaflr or
cane silage-without tile heads-for
mature cattle; (3) that an acre of
kaflr or cane silage with the heads Is
worth from 2 to 211.) times as much as
an acre of kaflr or cane In the form
of fodder-the heads included-for ma
ture cattle; (4) that an acre of kaflr
or cane silage without the heads is
worth from 2 to 2% times as much as

an acre of kaflr or cane in the form
of stover-without the heads-for ma

ture cattle; (5) that kaflr hay is
worth more pound for pound and acre
for acre than kalfr fodder for mature
steers but that cane fodder Is worth
more pound for pound and acre for
acre than cane hay for the sallie kind
of cattle; (6) that cane or roughage A Long-Lived Tribeis worth more than kafir as roughage
pound for pound and acre for acre in Because of the fait of Jeddah, King
all forms except hay as a feed for ma- All escaped from the besieged city
ture stock cattle; (7) that cane and and abdicated. He Is the son of the
kaflr as roughage in any form supple- former King Hussein who was forced
mented with a small amount of cotton- to abdicate In 1294.-0aptlon II\, The
seed cake are splendid basal rations -Pathflnder,

for 'winter mature stock cattle. (8)
The chemleal nnnlysea of the feeds
used in this test and tIle gains obtained
indicate that a pound of dry matter of
either cane or kaflr in the form of sll
age Is worth from 2 to 2% pounds of
the dry matter of either cane or kafir
in the forms of dry roughage for ma
ture ea ttle."
The work at Hays this year indi

cates the possibilities of lending some

variet.y to the farming program in
Western Kansas by growing sorghums
and marketing them thru cattle. All
the steers llkcly would class as fleshy
feederS, in good condition to go into
Oorn Belt lots for 90 days or less of
hellvy graining and then to go' back, to
market as klllers in early summer. An
extensive activity of this kind in West
ern Kansas might change the complex
ion of the beef cattle. market material
ly. It at least would serve to stabiUze
receipts of finished steers in the lean
market months.
Another groUp of cattle, steer IlJld

heifer calves, two lots of each, were
fed to determine the relative value of
cold pressed cottonseed cake and or

dinary cottonseed cake. Results indi
cate that "as a protein supplement for
sllage ted calves tor the purpose of'
maintaining thrift and obtaining sat
isfactory growth, 100 pounds of 43
per cent cottonseed cake Is worth ap
proximately 130 pounds of 32 per cent
cold pressed cottonseed cake."
A full report of the feeding tests

with detalled figures on weights and
gains will be sent to anyone who will
address either Dr. C. W. McCampbell,
K. S. A. 0., Manhattan, Kan., or L. C.
Aicher, Fort Hays Station, Hays, Kan.
The Fort Hays Round-Up attracted

approximately 1,500 persons according
to esttmates of those who served lunch
to the crowd. Roads were in good eon
dltion and stockmen trom the entire
western section of the state and even
into Oklahoma attended. The day was
warm and breezy. It was the biggest
and most intensely interested round-up
crowd in the 14 years, that meetings
have been held.
Among those who addressed' the

meeting besides SUI>erintendent Aicher
and Doctor Mc.Oampbell were Dean L.
E. Oall, director of tJie station; Joe
Mercer, llvestoek sanitary eommts
sloner; W. A. Cochel, Kansas Oity; R.
I. Throckmorton, head of the college
agronomy department,

Ut«LE."\M)ULD, You Pl'fASE.
LOOI< AFteR. "PluS" W'""ll:..
I FIN'� T,..e. HOO&EworU< l'

SAFEST
ANn 'BEST
BY TEST

When the sun goes down
• • • come home to light

ana cheer
'

WHEN rain threatens and and filliftl 01·oil lamps.
you've been doing your I It has no complicatedbest to catch up with your parts to reg�late or to get
planting or plowing--come -oue of order. All you have
home to the bright, cheerful to. do.is to refill the generator
Iight-of ybur Colt Plant! , an average of two or three
A Colt Plant soon pays . times a yea.r ·with Union

for itself. IIi" lets you stay. Carbide, at a cost of only a
with your crops-you don't few dollars. ,

have to stop work' to milk
-

Colt Planfs" are pricedand feed up. You can do very moderately. They may
tha� aft�r dark far m?re be paid for on convenient
qUickly and safely With .terms if YC?U are. a 'propJ!rtyColt Light than. you coul� owner. More ,than 2,000,
hope to d? With an oil:.. 000 'people are enjoyinglantern.

. Simply. turn on. carbide gas ,ligqt tonight.
your Colt ba�n bght-�nd For your family's com
your barn shines as brighe fort, -for your OW" benefit
as dayt

• _,'. .' .-investigate Colt Light!Colt LIght 18 even more
.

Let us send you 'our free
necessary in tPe home. Your booklet "Safest and Best
children can get their le��ns by l'est.'�With I!-0 danger of eyestrain, J' B COl' 'T 'C-OMP',"' ....'"Reading becomes a real. .!.� ru., ...

pl�asure, �nd your wife will �,.••i�=-' P•.• : Sf7cfJ�t t-.
enJoy sewing after.. supper. Chlc••e, 111•• lOOt: Moaadaock BlocIt

Colt-Light provides gas � City, '��I�.•YJ:::��:
for cooking and ironing-s-- _s..�o, Cal•• 8,. •B_ St••

does away with cleaning
TIW ,ale of Colt � Plant.
offera a great opportunitll
for the ambltiou« farm
trained man. Write our

neareat oRiCl for full par-'
ti,ulara. LIGH'T

Whilegold"onYour Farm
Salt is finally coming. into its oWn and is re�iving. ita j.ust hpnors.
�fter years of experiments and observation of stoeR, Professor
John M. Evvard well-known Iowa \authority, said: "Salt is
-'White Gold' in the most efficient of our-mineral '�ixtures and it
is of vital importtmC6 in economic livestock production. 'Its
absence from tlie ••• ration often.results in a losing·proposition."

1 Pound Saves 20 to 200 Pounds of Feed
.' ,

Recent authoritative Iowa experiments prove that one lb. of salt
. properly fed to swine saves from '20. to 200 lbs, of feed; ,In cattle
feeding;it has als_o b,een.proved that this valuable ni,nerarSav�sFeed, Increases Gain, Reduces Cost, and Helps -to K:�ep: steek In
Best Condition. Sma)) wonder salt Is named:' "White Gold:"-.

-.� ...

"

Protect Y�ur Profits-Feed-Triple "B" SalrReguJarlv
Triple "B" Salt eomesln eaek.-barrel or bloek 'and 'Ii Pure. Clean
and White. This prOduct, In eaek or .;

. barrel (granulated) Is specially reeom-
. .3.-

mended, beeau.e �tock easilY atld
�ulckly eeeure·the salt requi�. 'Triple "

B" Salt Is low in coat. compared to Ita
Ifftat·value for your stock. Feed IHee-
ularly. and protect your Prollta. .

There 1& a .Barton Dealer near you•.
, .

.

THE' BARTON SALT COMPAI'n'
Hut�hinIOD, Kal,""

.

"The JaI, Cellar oiAIftCrice"
"

Tho Seema te be a R_e!,80n�ble Reqaeat



"I guess SalUe and her mother won't
be needin' me no more, either, since
they've got money agtn," Uncle Boley
said, ",:ery sadly.

,

"Surely, sir, that never can make
Ilny difference between them and, Y'OU.
Gratitude for what you've been to
them will hold them your frlenlis."
"You .enn't tell, Texas. Money makes

a big difference in people sometimes.
Well, sir, there's a good many people
here thinks they ought to turn that
money over to the bank 'directors tlll
they can stnalghten things up. You
know, ,Stott never mentioned that
forged 'note, and nobody else but me
and you and Johnnie Mackey knows.'ne work that time had been saving Mllybe Sallle-she,,!1 be fool enough tofor him in Cottonwood, as he often' give it up."

.

lhuught, was finished. His listening, "She mustn't be allowed to; siruud straining, hopes and heart-burnings you must tell the people' of this townWt'ro at an end in that place. As he about the forgery, and tell Miss SallleClIme to Cottonwood, like a bird ,blown about it as soon as I'm gone, I expect.far trom its native haunts by the storm, Give poor little Fannie the credit forso he would leave.
- it all, Uncle Boley, and keep my namelie had gathered nothing but sorrow out of It as muoh 8:S you' can. I wasthere, and cares which ll}ft their mark only the instrument-she was tho forcein new lines in his solemn, homely fa,c�. back of it.'"

I'I'1'hn118, in the great prearrangement, "lUI think It over, Texas, and I'll'there bad been something else set down f-igger out what to tell her, somehow.to his labors beyond that unfriendly _;_ �'_/
""':'" _

Iand. A man must go on until he found
" 'l; :';1Ilis place. r

Ilis boots were rolled-In his blanket,
together with his brave ,black coat. Tqis
rull he must carryon his back, for he
1111dn't money enough left out of the
expense of Fannie's burial to buy one
leg of a horse. '

Hartwell's last word had thrown
Uncle Boley into a stlent and specula
tivu spell, He. 'sat on his work-bench
out of old habit, altho dressed in his
allJ1lca coat and derby hat, looking out
of his dusty window with fixed stare.

"�l'�, that migbt be so, might be so,"
he sighed, "Change and doin's seems
to be the lot of some folks, peace and
en",\' goln' of others. I've been makin'
boots for fifty years and more, and
I've made many a pair that men's
trOlllped off in to git rich, or git shot,but I've kep' 'right on makil}-' boots. ItWII�U't laid out for me to do anythingelse, I reckon; I couldn't 'a' changedit if I'd 'a' tried."
"�l(iyue not, sir."
"I was aimin' and hopin' to see youlIl'tllet! down here, Texas. There must

be svurethlng laid out for you besides
rOlllllill' and lookin' and never findin',
lwislt I could tell you what it is."
"1 wish I could tell ,myself, Uncle

Boll'Y, sir."

Ka'lIla8 PGf'fMr ,,(If' MaY·8, ,1926

The Listener
(Continued fro In Page 16)
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thing in return but show you what a
fool feller I am for mussin' and mud
dlill' things up. I'm' thru here; if I
WIiS to stay on "y longer I'd get, my
foot into it again, somehow, and I'll
just bet you a purty I would I" '

'1'hey were in Uncle Boley's shop, and
it wns late afternoon of the day follow
illg Fannie Goodnight's death. They
hat! seen her lowered into her bed in
tho bare, melancholy cemetery, and
'l'l,xns was now making ready for the
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To Colby's Raneh
, 'Till put out, and I'm put out worsethlln 1 ever was over anything in mylifu, over the way ,Sallie's acted up. Itaill't like her--she must know them
CO\\' men cleared you, and she oughtto ue iJig enough to come in here likea IIIIIU aud tell you she's glad,"
:'�lnrl.Je she isn't a ,bit glad, sir,"IiIIlll Texas, sadly.

'

"'les, she is, dang her little melts!She'� hold in' Fannie ag'In' you, that'sWhllt's eutin' 'h-er. Well, if she knew-""�he mustn't know, sir!" Texas in
t7I'!Ju,;eLl, hastily. "Anyhow, not, tilllilt gune and out of the way,""I a lu't decided she deserves to know
:ta II, Texas. If a woman ain't'got81th euougj, in a man-"
"You can't blame her, sir, at all. ItloukeLl bud--even you thought I wasn't'IItl'ai;;ht for a uttle while,"
,"But I guess it might 'be good forbel' to tell her; when you're gone, and�e� her gl'leve. Snap ,judgment ain',t,Ull' to a man and it's harder on a

,"'UIlHIU, every ,hme, I.took' it on you,�ltat duy, but I wasn't so bull-headed

TcC����,�'t be reasoned out of .It, was I

",:'YOll've always been mighty liberal
�th me, Uncle Boley, even, when111;;8 looked bad."

to"t�es, and I wanted yo� to llke Sallie,1,0 nnd toe-nail; dang the luck! But
.:'t. done with women-I'm thru, III t U goin'

,

to marry no more' I'm
:bg�in' to take my (l�n in hand to'night,
an\ �\'l'lte to tnat girl up' in Topekylib' ell her she don't need to bother_�,ut comin' down to look at m' teeth'
'em

It tell her I lost the last one of
'1'
I Could chaw on this afternoon,"

Illn Ul'X�S said, nothing, altho he ap
bl'

d�d Uncle Boley's .resolution in

lI�o��el\rt. For he ,knew that if Gertie
abo ehead ever ca'me. ;to Cottonwood ..

'PenstoUld marry the old man for his
110m o�. There was the look of a

Ilnu';- unter In her starved eyes, as,"ry as a lost ,houncr.s," , "

I guess your first stop 'll be at Col. "It won't matter, Uncle Boley.; Iby's ranoh?"
, can foller my way.""Yes, sir, Vll go there and tell Texas stood looking off into theFannie's relations. Maybe they'll need south, his head held high, his blanketa hand this fall, and I can work there in a military roll over his shoulder.long enough to buy me a horse. If I "There's not much down there forcan, I'll ride 'back here and see you me but recollections now, but a manbefore I light out ,for home-for loves the place that's been kind to him,,Talxas-down on the Nueces, sir, and his feet ache to start back to Itwhere I used to be at." when his troubles come too fast."

"I'd give-if I was young and could "Maybe you won't lIlee It when you
go with you, Texas-I'd give all the git back there, Toxas!" Unde Boleyworld owes me, or ever owed me-I'd spoke hopef�lllY, locking UI) at his
give it' all !" young friend s yearning face.,

"No man can tell, sir."
"If you don't, you can come 'back;

YOll can always come back, Texas."
"Sir, thank you kindQy. And I'll be

rackln' on."
Texas unbuckled the revolver that

Uncle' Boley had given him and
handed It back to the old man.
"What're you almln' to do, Texas?"

Uncle Boley Inquired in surprise.
"I've worn it, sir, to the last minute,

hatln' to give it up, but this is onr
partin'·Hne, Uncle Boley, and I'm
puttin' it back In your hands. You
gave it to me, and I'm restorin' it thru

(Continued on Page 20)

Down the Trail '

It was almost sundown when Uncle
Boley and ,Texas paused for their part
ing on the southern edge of Cotton
wood. Uncle ...Boley had insisted on

.gotng with hIm that far, clinging pa
thetically to his slipping hold on this
friend of his age.
"It'l be dark before you've went very

fur, Texas," he said, putting off th�last word In the useless way that one
wrll do when parting is inevito ble, and
the bitterness of tears is rising to the
tongue.

Established
1!841

-...;_

To keep you« combine rnov

inA steadily, and to �et your
,pJowinA and plaEltinl1' dons
at the lowest pOBSible ex

J,-ense, uae a dependa,ble,
uurable Case tractor, There
'lire three ai.es 11-10, 18-31,
I';;'ld 15-45,

FarlDer'. CODibiae
'BECAUSE of its immense importance as a reducer

of harvesting costs, the Case combine was devel
oped slowly and carefully.
First, our men put it through a series of severe field

tests and trials, making such improvements as were'
necessary until the machine operated successfullyunder all conditions.
Then a few machines were built anel placed in 'the

hands of farmers, to prove that they could handle it
successfully.

'

No important changes 'had to be made, As sold yesterdayand today the Case combine is a highly efficient, easily oper-.ated machine, with which any farmer can harvest grain atthe lowest possible cost. No radical changes or yearly models'will be necessary..
This machine has a number of very valuable Case developed;features, The easily controlled, fJexible h�ader; balancing the:header with the thresher; the non-clogging straw rack; thesimple thresher-that handles 5 or 50 bushel grain equally well; ,

the 'recleaner ; the substantial, durable steel construction of the �
machine-all these make the Case combine more efficient, more'convenient, and less expensive to operate.

'

It costs you n,othing to investigate this "Cheapest Known:Method of Harvestlng," See the machine or write today tor,
a catalog.

J .11. Case ThreshingMachine Co.
Incorporated

Dept. 512 Racine Wisconsin

,15
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This Club Believes ,in Diversifying
Q'

lJIET exdtement prevalled at the Reno
Count.y Poor' Farm as the women of the
Darlow Stully and Social Olub entered the
sunshiny room In which the old folks were
gathered, After greetings were exchanged,

.:.fIlL'eS hrlghtenlJd as song books were dlstrfbuted,
(,Ilia verrug volees joined happily In the sluglng of
.. ld-t hue songs nnd hymns. Cheerful reudlngs were
giveu, IIIIlI II short program, then little pnl'knges

The narlow Women at Camp Llnennook

cournlnlua fruit cake, nuts nnd fruit were passed
to Nlch IIlIe I1Yiug lit the fllrm. This annual vl,,1t
by the .cluh women Is only one of their Interesting
meetings.
The Dnrlow Study and Social Olub was organ

Ized III 1!l1:l. Duriug the war the women gnve tlielr
time to war work. After the war, the club assumed
Its former place, both tnsptratlonat and social. In
cnmmunlty I1fe. It WIIS federated In 11)17 with be-
tween 25 and 30 members.

.

The officers lind five members appolnted by the
presldent comprtse thc program conunlttee which
makes up the year book, planning t be year's pro
grolll", meeting places, party dates and a list of
hostesses. The programs are mlscellaueons, in
cluding music. rendlugs and papers on art, history,
literature, t ru vel, government and state and com

nmnlty Interests. Each summer the club daughters
plan and conduct one program. During the yellr the
women entertatn their husbands and families with
one or two pa rt ies. August Is usuatly the month
for a picnic. Lost year Rome of the women spent
a day and nlght at Lingernook, a women's camp,
and considered this relaxation and rest very much
worth ''''llIle.
TheHC afternoons of study and nelghoorly visiting

have brought to the club members a vision of a

broader and better home and community l�fe.

An Old-Fashioned Vine
T AST week our "Aid" met with a member who
L has just settled in her new house. The large
windows that furnish light and warmth for {lowers
in the winter may make the house worm In the sum
mer. Our hostess asked for suggestions as to what
vines would make a quick growth over the win-'
dows. One of the best suggestions was that of the
cinnamon vine. This Is an old-fashioned vln..
hardy but pretty and pleasing. We remember-the
HCCnt of the flowers on the cinnamon '\'Ine as one of
our earliest recollections. T�ese vines are usually
started from bulbs. They make a «(nick growth
-i!Dougb to cover a window the tlrst summer.

Mrs. Dora L. Thompson.

Canning in Our Neighbor State

By Mrs. Harry E. Peirce
made the exhibit of 36 jars' at each of our state
fairs last fall.
In judging these exhibits by the farm women,

speclal emphasis Is placed on utility packs. Fancy
packs are severely scored. Perfect sterlllzlItlon as
well as eleanliness and attractiveness are Import
ant poluts, but quality of product is of first con
siderotlon..
We fire proud of the .work being done by the

girls in Oklahoma. In mnny homes the daughters
excel their mothers In canning, and otten do all ,

this work for the famlly table. Records show that
the canned products sold by club girls often help
meet their schooling expenses. Two years ago

,

-

Oklaboma girls exhibited the -best food budget of
_ canned products for a family of five for one week.

at the National 4-H Congress held at Chicago dur
ing the International Livestock EXllOsltlon. Last
year, they won second place, but considering the
drouth and other adverse condtttons, we did not
even hope for that placlng. Mrs. M. A. Wat.klns. '

Tulsa Co., Oklahoma.

The Latest. 111 Finishes
By Emma Scott

THOSE who have furniture. woodwork or other
surraees to refinish wlll hall with delight a

palnt which Is now' on the market kuown as lac
quer. It Is being used by aU the large furniture
companies and by nearly all of the automobile
manufacturers. In these factories, however, the
product Is spraxed on but .what Is sold for home
use can be put on with a brush.
One reason lacquer Is winning such 'fa,'or is be

cause it dries so rapidly. It Is posslble to lacquer
a chair and in half an hour t.o sit on it without
danger of the finish coming oft. The kitchen floor
may be painted after t't!e breakfast dishes are
washed and stUl not Interfere with the preparing
of the noon meal. IAtCfIUer is made with butyl al
cohol Instead of llnset'd 011 and turpentine. The
alcohol evaporates quickly, causing the lacquer to

A P:JRTNERfiHll' lI'ith God is
. motherhood;

What strength, toh.at pltrU ," wh.at 801-1-
control,

What low" '1.(·",lIt 1o'I8dofn sh(l.Zl belong
to ncr

Who helps God tasMon all ;"n-morta,l
80u.l.

an expression as if the llstener had heard the tUllebefore but cannot for the Instant-place it. But 10those of my mother's age there Is an immediatesmile of recognition and after a,while' J/heartl nile
say, "My mot.her sang it," or "Those old ballu,I,_
they are senttmentat.cbut somehow it's goo(l to hl'lIrthem again." And so on. '

I\Jy record is "'.rhe Gypsy's, Warnin,g." Thert' nreother records and rolls, too, In this class that ).,,�might be interested In hearing about=-tn knOWingthat it Is posstbte for you to secure them. '

"After the. Bali," another old, fayorlte, is on
\record now. So are "A Boy's Best)!'rlend i� i1i�
Mother," and "Many, Many Years Ago." "The
Convict and the Rose,", and "The Little RosCII'QO
Casket," !'In the Baggage Coach Ahead," ;'Aill'l,You Coming Out Tonight?", and "The' Parlor is.Pleasant Place to Sit In Sunday Night," are othe
that will bring back memories to a certain gen
eratlo.�. . '

,

It you'd llke to secure any 'of these old tilll
ballads for your own collection, I�ll be glad to lei
you where you may obtain them. Also, I'll IJI!
C9ually glad to' help you 'with any oi:�er must

-

problems. Send self-addressed, stamped em'plol
fo.J: .. reply. Address Cheryl Marquardt, Knnsa
Farmer, Topeka, Kan.

.

t.

Short Cuts Around theHouse
,

By Our Readers
. ,\ I.L OF us are on the lookout for suggestions t
1"1. make our housekeeping easier or _our home
brighter. Perhaps you have discovered some sho
cut that your neighbor doesn't know abeet; 1 f s
won't you' tell 'us .about it? For-all suggestlons I\'
can use we will pay $1._ Address ·the Short C
l<Jdltor, Kansas Farmer, Topeka, Ka·li. Iuelud
postage If you wish your manuscript returned,

Baby's New Play Pen
WE Nl!JEDED a pen in which our baby COlli

crawl and climb yet not be on the floor, He
bed with high sides was large enough but i
'springs were so sensitive that she could not cHm

, and walk.about safely. Using wallboard, beeau
light weight yet strong. a floor was, cut to fit tl
bed. A pad on this floor makes an ideal plav 1)('
It calls for no extra space, It can be moved rasll
about the house or on to the porch, and it kee
baby bappy and contented -as well as safe. TI
floor or the mattress Is removed easily" to give ploe
to the other. Mrs. Harry lQ. Peir('(',
,�o County.

,

dey tn a short time. If the Iaequer needs to be
thinned, butyl alcohol must be used.
There are many other reasons why lacquer Is

becoming popular. It comes in many beautiful
colors- and these colors. can be mixed 80 as to pro
duce more. It is harder than most finishes and
wlll not crack' or chip off easily. Furthermore
there is no danger of hot dishes marring a surface
finislied with it. If It becomes 'ijolled, soap and
water 800n wlll make it look as goOd as new.
Like all other finishes, lacquer must be put on

according to directions, for applying lacquer if good
results are to be .obtalned, If much of It 1.11 used
so that there' Is much alcohol to evaporate there
should not be fire around until the room has' been
well aired.

.

Exercise for Double Chin

By Helen Lake

Scalloped Eggs
USE 2 tablespoons flour, 2 tablespoons butter,

cup milk, lAa teaspoon salt;' 3 tablespoons grot
cheese, 6 bard-cooked eggs, 2. cups cooked luaea
roni, and 2 cups buttered crumbs; ,Make a whit
sauce (Ir-the flour, butter and' 88'lt7' When It boil
well, remove from the fire and, add the :;1'01
cheese. Butter a baking dish and put in II we
of crumbs, macaroni, slleed hard cooked eggs fio

white sauce.: Repeat the layers, saving the erum
'for the top. Brown in a hot oven. Serve Wit,
tomato sauce.

.-

This Week It. is Doilies

FOR that odd stand, ,for the cabinet in the corne
,

or perhaps.-for the bookcase, we!re alwnys I
need of a clean doily. 'The two pi�,!�:·herc wi
meet that, need. No. � is stamped on taD IIl01
rial, to be embroidered in blue, shades of pllll;, no

with a touch of yellow and green. It wlll fit in�
the room where tan predominateS: No. 861

ADOUBLE chin is not always a sign of�laziness.
W0;\IEN in Oklahoma used more than 38,168 Frequently, it is the sign of thoughtlessness, or,
• dozen quart jars an� the girls required more of carelel,lsness-none of them characteristics' we .

tllan 8,297 dozen quart 'jars for 'just last 'year's like to own as'ours, 80 without further parley, let'sconning, according to the annual canning report of be rid of the teU-tale bulge. .

,
.

the OklaholUa A. and !\'1. College. This In�ludes Firsf, learn' to hold the head well back with theN::!63,356 quarts of fruit and vegetables canned by chin lifted nicely-not thrust out, but lifted. Then
women and 70,291' qU!lrts by brJrls; 61.529 quarts of at exercise-time, drop the head forward, swing itmeat and fisk canned by women and 3,139 quat'ts__; to the left, backward, to the rlg,ht and down again.by girls; 77,230 quarts of preSIJrves and jelly put Make this circle five times. Then stand before the
up by-women and 12,915' quarts by girls; 13,025 mirror, and pat the flabby flesh very briskly'andfJuarts of fruit juices made by women and 2,399 evenly. Try not to stretch the chin upward while(IUarts by girls; and 42,871 quarts of pickles pre-

.

paWng. Hold, it 'at a normal angle and use thepared by women and 10,816 by girls. Besides 6('03,- back of the hands to facilitate matters. Finish oft008 pounds of meat was cured by women and 3 the treatment by dashing cold water over the skin.pounds by brJrls. If you are over-weight, try the reducing creamsOnly a few years ago when township fairs first and soaps for taking off such provoking llttlebecallle popular In Oklahoma one found most of. the bulges and rolls. But Use exercise and diet for re- ',canned products so Inferior ill appearance that she ducing the epUre "body. I shall bEi :very glad to- stam�d on w]lite material embroidered in SII�O(.'Quld not Imagine their being good to eat.
-

.The· . l!elp:wlth'slmple sbggestlons for ooth; . of IJink, lavender••blue and green'.. The scroll \,continued persistent effort of home demonstration· ·is to'btl done In black. A narrow 'lace edge js �dagelJts have re'-ersed this 80 that now the county- ••• gested to finish lwth domes, but crocheting �II�.'eXhibits rival those at the ,state ,falrs, To .b.e_.ab�e. • /" Mem.9n�s In �U�I& ,
_

well be t¥!ed:", W�'.re glad to otte_r these doill�;;cto,.show prize wlnnlng_ canned food at tlle'8t3�.. tal.r'.
• _

, -�--
_ .. ,...,' Kansas Farmer r��ders! stam�' for embrol,,Is�the ambition of the farl!1 wom.en's cluhs�8U'd.lftl.80 -

I'HAV� a record that brin�s "I1riouf;l e;S:l)reI]lSioDS, ,�Ith ftolijs for, qo.mpleting ,and 'an .. iJ}stJ.',UctlOI1 �J

the girl!, 4-H clubs In each county. '.l'hi.s:,taHk .. be-: .

_ ,to. tbe fa�1I 0' U��rl! • .!_���, o.f ,the ,yo��.!, .. r ••'!It ,.!J5, cent8�,l:lpl�. Or(1er from i'4n�Qrk DC
�:

.

-:comes D':lore difficult each year._ Aoout 30 coun.tJes '-��l'!l�i� l�k'�J.aDk,. to tbotl8 of�. age'-,�bere�s .,ml1nt�_K�sa�s<F!lrme�;.,xo��·�- ':.:".

'� �
t.... ',"'�

��,: 11 _/����� '. ,; •
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t--_j,"_Sl_·�_"u_"t__ill_·�fy_··i_,S-t_y_le_s'___.l AreY9UGoing toSwelter
Over the,01��e�'thisSuJlUller. :

se

It'(].

2',.tJ-A smart frock for street wear
Is shown here. Sizes 36. 88.,40. 42. 44
ami 4ll inches bust measure.

, 217S-0ne-Piece .Apr.on. Straps cross
at the back and button or .snap to posi
tion over the shoulders. .One size only.
2:la2-0ne-Piece. Sllp-On Dress fol'

Gil'ls, The dre!s may be tJiade wlth
out the trimming bands•• Sizes 8. 1�,
1� IIIllI 14 years.
2::Gii-Popular . House Dress. Sizes

It: veurs, 36, 38, 40 and'42 inches bust
mensuro.

.,

�:::l7-Child's Rompers. The fl'ont
Is in one piece, and the back has n
dl'0p seat. Sizes ·ra, 0. 3, �,"Ii and 6
If'III'S,
�021-G1l'ls' Oombination. The neck

'Dlay he round or squure, and the low
er PII;;e "in bloomer style or finished
"'Hh a hem. Sizes .2. 4, 6, 8. 10. 12 Sermons in a SenteneeaU11 14 years.. _l__The patterns described here may ba RESOLVE to CUltivate Ii cheerfulol'dered from the Pattern Department spirit. a smlling countenance and,KJlllSIlS Farmer, Topeka, Kan. Price a soothing voice. 'The' sweet smile, the�o cents each. Give-siZe· and number subdued speech, the hopeful mind' areof patterns desired. Our seasonal 'cllta-' earthis most potent conquerors, lindlog containing authentic styres for all. he who cultivates them becomes aver:..OI'pcaslous, may be ordered from. the master among men.-Elbert Hubbard.�ltl(!l'n Department for 15 cents •. or25 cents for a pattern and, catalog. '

Bning indoors at night. Put 'into ster
lliZed jars, cover with melted paraffin .

and )1jlE'aI. Strawberries preserved in
this manner retain their original
shape, color and flavor.

Stamp Collections
1 have quite a collection of old stamps onhand that I belleve- have some value. Can

you .live me .the addresses of Individual. or
eoneerns that might be Interested In buyingthem ?..,.H. J. L,

There are a number of concerns that
collect old stamps, and If you will
send a stamped, self-addressed enve
lope, I should be glad· to send you or
anyone else who might like them, the
addresses. I cannot print them in this
column.

�'Hl}ppiness 'does not, depend on
money or leisure, or soclety, or even
on. health ; it depends on our relation
to those we love."rWomer{� �fv.i� <:btnet t-

AD _

'

"A book -ls a friend; a good book' is
"'IIIIItJP" a good ,friend. It will talk to youOur SerVice Corner �i -conducted_tor the when you want> it to talk, and It will:�poae of helplug our re.der. solve tbelr keep· still when you wont it to -keep,aD

z ng problema. Tbe editor la glad to
.k.:wer your quelltlon. concerning _ hOWle. stlll-ond there are not many friendsla/lng, bome making. entertalnlng.:,cciok- Who kno1v "enougb to' do that.-Lyman.IIli aewlng. be!LutT. ·and 80 on. Send' a· Abb tt' ,..'Worn ad,dresaed, .tamped envelop.- to t)!,e' 0 <

. '.'
IIJd :n a Servl�e Corner. Kansa., Farm"rpersonal lelilT will be given. '

, The recollection rof a friend we, ad
·mil'e is a great .roree to save us from
evil and" to prompt u� to good."":Bla,ck..

'White Spots on Table
41�:�\�' may I :rem'o;'e white *pot. on my Let' us have faith 'that right make.nowo�'s !'ohom table left there ,by It: vase. ot might and in tha t faith let us to thet at Was Ullset1-lIr.. Youn·g.·, '''..' ."'i '

. ..

<' .
., '" enlt'dare to do our duty as we under-Ijrv r. the. spots -with a cloth wrung,;st!ind It.-A·braham Lincoln. -:

iii rom water, into which a little '

t IU�O�lia has been, placed, but be sure
..�1�11l,ISh up tlle. operation by �tibbin� �, .. At Morningfit I,FHlr dUsting cloth saturated wltlita�:��l\lre polish., .The a�moIiia water I �\\t-:-\-��ED in my garden at 'morningJIOlish

off the spot lind the. furniture" Whl:le dew Illy bright on the grass..
. renews the finish. '

_

., Tire thought t.hat thrffled me--I did

S,un Preserv�d 'Str�wb�rries '-r.est�rs:�t��'m� little ]�S8. ,tr�e l�r: going to ha�;' a big strawberry.· But .the leaves' whispered it' softly'e,er year. and I should like to sun � ,&f '

•IIn,1 I�� some of them.· Will 'you please Th;e, lal'k on the thorn tr�e knew,"0
a reCipe 1

"
' M�8. G.. H, R?o!'ey.

-

t\nd f:orget-llle-nots swayed on theirl,llnu failed to give_�ur-Ilddl!ess;�ut. .' ,stemshOllS �IIRd "to, print't�e, re,clpe fo� per- .. ·,:. As .they lIfted their eYes'of blue.9 11'
0 ter rellders do-not-have .It. Use

��I;':ll�ls r!pe striiw��rries, l' pound The little -lass leaned to me gen�Pick th
nd V2 p,.lnt .water. Wash and·,· While the lar.k ·sa·ng on- Qnd on; .

IQgar
e berries :carefully.. ,Boll ,the-.A:' gar 86ilth wind went -la':lghing by,bihnlt a�d .

wllter -together' for eight·· 'I��slled the l\laves and was' .gone.
.

boll 2es, drop i� the BtraWberr�es and" <- �.
'

• ""
.

lilt! s
mlnuteB� Rem:ove frorp the fl'r.e. ']Ihe little lass lea d to me genU,,;Ib II1�read the ber.rleli. one layer',thlcK,-', Her bright ·head t ched my hea;t,Ib(1 p�e Platters;'_:'(;fove!-" 'Wl�Jr riEitti�g"�9'softry�God II! out .here,:t,-She:said.lOur da� on� tlb <th� sun ·(o�;three_�r "'Tea('blilHol1T ·see.d_ how.to 9tart,"Y. -un n:.:!-the·-li1,rup' 1'1I-�'tJilck:""" .

'-Anna· mJJig· Gray•.• iI
••!, :5 I

I,. • ...... t-

'f,;'" 9-.j '".�
.

}. '� ... :/r' 1.· ,0;. � I
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'IS 01'

this'
Is this summer going to be another summer of cooking ov.er the

_old range-spending long hones in the kitchen where summer tem-":peratures are doubled by a raging coal fire?That-s-orthe cool, quick-heat of the Kitchenkook-which will it be?Kitchenkook takes all the drudgery. out of summer cooking. There:is cool comfort .In the preparation of every meal. IHours in the kitchen are fewer, too. Its blue, hot, direct-contactflame is concentrated right on .the cooking vessel or oven, and..<_lI'flmlr;-..a.

thJ..ng cooks in minimum time. ."".

�ALBER.T LEA �

ITCHEN KOO i414r
�THE IJ;)� COOK STOVE

Kitchenkook is a gas stove with greater range of hea t
gas, and all of its desirable features. Its flame is a clear ,.-tirely free from soot, odor or smoke. It burns ordinary g_lMoIolMtand makes its own gas. All of these features are permanent throughthe long life 'of the stove.' r

Nearby dealers will demonstrate the Kitchenkook for you in your.home. Ask �them to perform this service. They will show you
.

styles that will meet any requirement, at surprisingly low prices. -Write us for the Kitchenkook folder telling all about the?"
W. A. L. T·HOMPSON HARDWARE CO.·

Lcl".ir1. Diatribator. lor Kanaa.
Topeka and Dodge City

Collection consists of one Teddy Roosev.U Fern. Ostrich Plu ....e Fern. Alp.re
go" Spren&,erla Fern, BOlton Fern. one
Cyclamen Plant with ItR beautiful dark
green vartegated leaves nnd one 8oltollIvy. -w.r.ll rooted nnd ready to cUmb up
your trems •

"OlAMON0 DYE" ANY Do You Know That-
./

You can find almost anything'
you need in the Classified Sec
tion. Poultry, Cattle, Honey,
Dogs, Hogs, Lumber, Machinery,
Farms.

GARMENT, DRAPERY

Just ,.Dip to Tint or Boil
to Dy� Read the Classified Advertisements.

Each 15-cent pack
age contains direc
tions so simple any
woman can tint soft,
delicate shades or

dye rich, permanent
colors In llngerte,
silks, ribbons, 'skirts,
waists, d res s e s,
e 0 a t s, stockings,
sweaters,

'

draperies,
coverings, hangings
-everything!' .

Dyes,-n() other kind
-lind tell your druggist whether the
material you wish to color is wool or
silk', or whether it is linen, cotton or

. mixed 'goods.

Beautify
YourHome
With House Plants and Ferns

cu:'KiU All Flies I �s�..... aI!7"bere. DAISY PLY' KILLER attraeta aDII.u III8a. Noat,·� _tal. convenleDt and
ehellP. Lata ail ••••
_. lbdeofDletai.
.....·t 8Pil1 or tipover;wiD. not .... 1 or Injure

&QthIna. Gaoranteed.
......_

DAISY fLY m.tER

"... -

ORDER THEM NOW
Four Ferns, one C)'clam�n and on4Bo�ton Ivy arc ready to ship. Ask tour

of your friends to glve you 25&-Ior thelr
one-year subscription to CaPllenFarm('r, then st'nd us '1,00 with the four
names 8nd addresses and we wJ.lI sen.!
(,811h of them Cappt'r!s Farmer tor one
year and semi YOII Ihe collection as de->
scribed above. '

CAPPER'S' FARMRR ' �

BOUie' Plant Dept., Top.k.... BaL
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For the .Little Folks in Puzzletown

F-Is for F'lveatcher,
Whose nume Is quite fine-
He mnv have cnught some fll�13I
But never cnught mine,
Altho I 11111 told
It if' I){'rfl'('tl�' true
'I'hnt "he ('lItehlll): of flies
]S II stunt he ('1111 do.

Try These on the Family
"'hl'n I� glnss In lillY form 1\11 hour

glass? When it Is our gln88.
Jf 0111' g-Ollt lite two low-cut shoes,

whnt would he the telephone II11111hl'r1
IS:! Oxford (one lite two Oxford
shoes) ,

Why nrc good resolnttons like Indies
falnttng In church'l HUCIlI1I'C the sooner
they II re eurrt ..d out the better.
Whllt word will he made shorter If Il

sylluhle be IHlrll'd'1 Short,
Wllllt Is the longest sentence known

to hlstorv, Sentence for 111'1>.
" h)' Is Io!'rnss like n mouse? Because

the cnt'll cut it (c:nttle eat It).
w nut Is the difference between a

grnsshopper nud R grass wldow'/ None.
Both will JUIllP lit the first cbs lice.

Wh�' Is II gun like a jury� It goes
off when eli ichn rged,
How do guns kick without legs? They

kick with their breeches.
Why Is II burgla r uslng fal:<e keys

like 11 Intis curling her hlllr'/ Because
he Is turning locks.
When is n ludy's ha lr like the latest

news? wuen it's knotted,
When lire hundcuffs like knnpsncks [

"'hell 11IIIde for two wri"t!:' (tourtsts) ,

"'hy are our fingers like cats' claws?
Because they 1111\'0 nulls 011 them.
Whnt should n mall about to be hung

hll "e for urea Un st 'I A hen rty-choke
(lIrticboloe) IIml II holster (oyster) !

'Blaze is My Horse's Name
I RIll.13 �'onrs oM Rnd in the sixth

grod('. I go 1 V:! miles to school. Tile
lIlIme of the ,.:chonl I go to if! ColuUl
hln!'. My si!<ter Ilnd I ride horsehllck
to ,"<'hnnl. 1'111' IlOlJle (If the horse we
ride is Hln)\('. 1 ho,'e two sist",r;;; goillg

to high school. I live 011 nn ,SO-Rcro "name is Marie lind OhRrley Is mytarlll. I have tour ststers nnd two brother's name. Olarence Henneman.brothers-c-one brother and one sister Iuka, Kan.
.

nrc mm-rlerl. For pots 1 hnve three -----

cats a 1111 II clog, The cats' 1IIlIIIl'R are

�'l�lIhby, Snowbnll nud Mud. 'l'he dog's I rj,"!P.""")name Is Lnddle, Last Yl,"r JIll' Rister

�
�

nml 1 rnlsed lnmbs. 1'helr names were I '.'l'p!-:g�' and Betty, We sold them for r..,.,� .,.,.,w,.�$:!l}d8. WilmB Lamb. ,
.

...,�,"�..�Lmuar, Colo.
� �tord JohnSon.

Goes to Eagle Valley School Long before primitive man-hollowed
out II log for a hoat and learned to row
It wlth two tlnttened clubs, Mother
Nn,t\II"e·had'luV!ellted and 'perfected oars
for the [benefit of this lItUe swiwmlng
IU>ICct--calll:'d "the water boatman."
You can see him In the shallow water
at the edl;(' of 8ny summer pond, jerk
lu� fOl1Wsrd hnlf lin Inch or 1'10 for each
stroke of his OMS, ]f you watch closely,
;I'(IU will see that t�t1es along the

I am D Yf'ars old and In the fourth
grade, There are throe 'boys I'll 0111'
CI8l!S. The nmne of 0111'· sehoul Is ]�ngle
Yolley, There lire 14 puplts. Our teach
er's name Is Miss 'I'llylor. 1 bll"e quite
n fl>\\' Iwts-fi"e "calves. n ent nnd a
dog, I will he gllld when 9<'11001 Is out
'lIN'III1SI' I like to help fnrm, I huve
one sister lind one brother, M�' starer's

'I

Up and Down
'-Unable to .peak.
2-To make amends for injury.!'-North East (abbreviation). A........
�Louisiana (abbreviation'. I-A eloak..• r.-To banish from one'. country. 6-A trib<> of Indians.IO--Advertisements (abbreviation' 7-A sharp .d� 1001 for hewln��2-Dry Nation (initials,. II-Toward. )I3-Fifteenth and twelfth letten ot alphabet. II-Indhln An:hlpelago Ilnitiala)Ir.-..... perform. II-The I",,�16-A Greek philosopher I3-Not young.17-Ono way of spelling the name Amy. 14-Without end.IS-To move forward. IS-The .tudy of proper�III-A Jamaica liquor. �Til. Ime definIng a figu....20--M2dern �""r Devlce (In!UaI&, U-F.slllons.

Send 15m' answers to this crossword puzzle.to Leona Stahl, Kansas Farmer,Top('kll, Kan. Thel'e will be a surprise gift each ·for the first 10 obys or girlssending correct answers.

r :,----===--
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edges fall flat during the fOl'wastrokes (to decrease reststanci-) aspread out during the baokwa 1"<1 011'( to giYe an added "thrust" III Iblades, So Mother Nature kill'\\' 110to "feather" the oar, trom the lJe�1Ding,
She Is always strlcUy econollli('al

;maldng her Inventions. Till' \\'1I1�
. boatman's on·l'S, for lUStllll('I'. 8simply a pair of 'Iegs made Im'l" t,

you want to row," we can IIl1I1�i;le I'

/

The Flr.t Oar. Ever Made

. saying to tbls insect, "Very 1\'(111. Ii
you'U walk hereafter with four !t,�, i
stead of six, The other tWO.CIIII I�'
modeled for oars very r"lcely." 'rb
Is the way Evolution always works.
a creature has a new need to fill,
order to live, S0111e part of It" holl)"
modified until It iE!. adapted to lilt' 1111
pose. If 111RD had observed Mot lu-r �
ture's invention more closely, he \\'0111
have made some of his own dCl'ic
thousands of years before he did.

. ,.

Buster and Teddy are Pe
t am 7 years old and In the �I'CO

grade, I go to Ooal Creek school. M
teacher's name is Mrs. ·COtlJ'tllP),.

....... have two pets. They are a do;:, 111111
Buster and a spotted pon," 11;1111

Teddy, I ha\'e three brothel'� fllld'o
sister, I am the �'oungest III 1'1,,' fa
Ily. I have bl'own hR·lr und broll'lIl'Y
I live on a fnrm', Noble ,.1"111".
Lebo, Kan,

"lkAY5 GXJf.l:.R.( IVE
. tJV{:,;·Up �I'SWMOlc..
"J::LOWER. �'ED ·6,fIIO

, �

��Va.tT �OUN I)
'ANO'Tloim

. Tlte'Hoovers-They All "Bite" at the ''Right "Bait



l
E d'· t" Diphtherla reding' the war, in the United States.To ra lea e

24.4 acres w('re, being cultivated for
J'Y DR.'CHARLES H. LERR100 every farm worker; In ScotlaJ;ld; 16.6

acres; 'England, -0.5; France, 8.3; Ger-I,flllsas had n wonderful year In
many. 6,2; and Italy, ,4.2. l!'rom ID1019�:' so far as diphtheria Is concerned. to �11)2(), rt,'he board points out, Amerlo 1\' 71 deaths! 1 can remember years, can farm labor increased In efficiencyI: j'lle dnys before, antitoxin and other about 22.5 Per cent, for. altho the811<'11 ngents, when a single

I
town �n number of farm workers during that

ur �Iute had more dlphther a deat s period decreased by about 9 per cent,ro O;'C winter. Yet-we' sa,ld only 71. the volume of crop production In
but for 71 homes the grief Is as great creased 'by about 11 per cent.
s when the death ange!�passed over The superior p'roducUvity of theEgl'pt Remember, too, that there American farm worker, In the light of(';'r 151 In 1923, 288 In 1922 and 383 the Conference Board's study, is due"'eal us In 1921. Why have even 71 if largely to the greater use of powertb.' .usonee can be eradicated? and machinery, just as the productlv'fhl! state of New York thinks eradi- tty of American Industry has adtajioll of diphtheria a possibility. Its vanced over that of foreign countriesbellith authorities are beginning an In- by the ,greater use of power and matell,dl'c five-year effort to wipe out chlnery. The United States leads thethe disease. They propose to do it world In the development of agrtcultbl'lI the Immunization of children by tural machinery, as Is demonstratedmp:lIIS of toxin-antitoxin. Lined up by the Incnenslng use of American
01' rue fight are state and Ioenl de- agricultural machinery all over theI't IlIcnts of health, departments of globe. Jn tbe United States, more thanlI(,lIliou, medical societies, tuberen- -13 times as much form macblnery wassi' II 11(1 public bealth committees of .tn use In 11)20 as In 1870, and tile
e srute Cbarltl,es Aid Association, value of macblnery used, amountingbe �lctr()polltaJl, Life �nsurance Com- to $36 a worker In 1870, had risen to
nv lind other ageneles, '

$170 II worker In 1920, both figures'1\,xin·antlto:dn,. the preventlve meas- .belng in terms of dollars of 1913 pur-rc a;rninst dlphtherla,- WIlS first dls- chasing value. The -average farm1"'1'1'11 IIccidentally In the coarse of worker nowadays thus Is using about:lllI'l'illlcntation about , SO y('ars, 'ago. five times as much machinery as then l!IUl Doctors' Park and Zingher, of average farm worker 50 years ago.ell' York began the . Immunization of
Along wltb the Introduction and exblloll'cn In a large orgllnlzt'd way thru tended use of agricultural macblnery.be Injectlon of, texln-antltoxtn. the use of power, animal and mechan'I'he admlnlatratton : of, toxln-antt- Ieal, hilS increased rapidly. �t Is esttxiu Is a simple pro�edure, a�ul It mated' that "gl'iculture uses a totaln be safely perform� by any phy- .amount of- primary power exceedingelan. Th�e,e �YPOd�rIDlc Injections or that. In all manufacturmgand centralbe substance are given,1J.1 the arm of station plants comhin('d. and thee subject at' Intelvali! of one week, amount of- power used a farm workertween each InjectlQn. It Is but re- has more than doUbled within 70o�ply . related, to ,anHto;dn.' T,oxln- .years. 4.5 horsePower being .used antttuxin will, nol. cure dlph�h�ri!il. It farm worker In 1920 as against JessII prevent it, ,but the Immunity. may .thun 2, horsepower In 181,')0. The,

some few Weeks
_

In
. deW;'loplng. amount of borsepOwer oil Americanee cstabllsh�d,: the, ,Immunity will

farms available iri, 1850 Is e�imatedst for years,; ailli probll111y for Ufe. at less' than 8 mllllon, 'but It had InBuch n definite caiDpalgn' against a creased to' more tban 47 million In.lnl disease' Is, expensive, wOJ;'k. I 1924.,o not know where Kansas WOUld find
be money, We-,shall·, watch .the ef-" rn- K

r, p.:.,,- 'G" •
oris of �ew York stil'te, with tremen- ,- �O, eep Jgs rOWingus interest, an�-Jl am very positive BY L. A. W'EAVERbat when she has shown- the posslIIlt,I' of tlils measure Kansas'will
nd the means to follow sutt., Mean
me let us hope t�at we' may' be
red from any serious scourge of

plltlJerla. ' '

/

)

If the filprlng pig crop Iii to make a
maximum profit, tbe pigs must be
wel,l .fed, and they must be grown In
the first two or tbree montbs so tbey
are tree from thumps, scours and simi
lar troubles. Scours usually are caused
by: (1) changing the feed of the sow:
(2) ,overfeeding,; (3) dirty -pens and11)' daughter. ag� yearll. Is, troubled' troughs t

: (4) exposure of eitber sowU<I has been all of her life with ClonBtlpa- or pigs to rain or cold weather In sucb10D, Some of my nelghbora-have told me
a way that they 'become chilled.ey bdleved worm. -welle causing her trou ..Ie, Are children one. afflicted

-

with SI�ne scours usually ,result from in-erms '/ Our child often lias flUBhed cheeks 'd i. white around the nose and moutb. dlgestton, the feeding at tbls time,

1IIrs. G. H. should be done witb special care.Children do haTe Intestinal worms, Cbanging from sweet to sour Jiiilk ofua Ily the round worm, but nothing ten causes the trouble. as will also theke as commonly 'as supposed. The fee,dIng�f too much hlgh -protein feedslIy to find out Is to give a' dose of sueh . as tankage or linseed oil meal8101' oil' and watcb tlie stool. If when tbe animal is not used to it. IforlllS exist there will be evidence In the sow' is overfed while tbe pigs areI' stool. ()hl1dre�, have f1:nshed- 'very young, ber milk flow is so sUmueel;s for many reasons not even re- lated that tbe 'plgl,:J will get more thanotely connected with 'Inte.stinal tbey can utiliz(', thus eauslng tllem toOWlS.,
, scour. Pigs SQould alw.ays 'be iii dry,-:--. f. "

",' clean quarters .a�d be fed In cleanTry For Good 1fealth trougb�. _ Tbey: sh�uld not be allowe.d
,

"
.

-

'. - to run' out In cold rain or beCQIll!!�m troubled wl��lon.. Have had 'chIlled. Sows running th,ru, filtb and.; operations and am not much-, better. tben being suckled' by pigs often willh
ou thInk there Is'any cu�e without an-

I hk:r f�,�eratlon? Is there, allYthing I can have pigs wb e scour.
,them? '

, 1IIrs. T. K. S.
'nlerE' •

are a good ,many remedies,:�u, do not state the' nature ,of the used to correct tbis trouble. Tbe first�lltlon that produced the adbeslons, thing to do is to cut 'down on tbe sow'salii rllther In the' dark. However, feed, clean up ber quarters, if not al-: e�llerlence. leaels me to dlilcourage ready clean, and give hpr a pbyslc,dft, ,�urglcal <!pera,t1o� to, tiren� up sucli as 3 or 4 ounces of Epsom,sults.ba�'lons. 'l1here �re, too' many ehancej! 'If this is done, good results usuallyIt they wll c()me bac� (llgain ,de- "'Ill follow. A tablespoonful of SllUlu,ro
e !he operation. The best 'plan- If! In the BOW'S feed for two days also is

o �1ll11l up your general hea.1tb and belpful. Scalded milk Is a good remep,y,8 huur best to Ignore such symptoms or each pig -may be given a good pbynnul� adhesion,s, produce: Altpo'" v,ery sic, such as a teaspoonful �f cl,l$tor 011.J Ing they; 'li!eldoin' ,are- dangerous. '.I?liere also Is a form of scours,S ,,"'. ,"
whlcb many breeders beljevl" to beOIne Comfort, Any\yay 'contagious, called wblte scours. ,The

. If
"

---...;
"

,',
, �, treatment indicated Is. to clean and

e tihe agrlcylJural. c!evelopment of disinfect the pens tboroly and give a
be lIited States Is'. .Jltgglng bebind good physic.IIlnpr�gress "mad� I'n ,the Industrlnl, 'rh_umps in young pigs Is the result
Ur

lerelal ant} fl�a,�c�al brancheS of of a, la�k of sUllshlne and exercise
te �a�lo!laJ econom�c life, as Is IndI- along with too liberal feeding., TheItul�t

.

y 'a stUd;V., of, tiu� agricultural remedy is to cu� down th� SOW'fiI feedlal �n made.by,tqe �aUonal Indus- and force tbe pigs-to talte exercise out
Us onference Board' ,It Is not be- In the sunsblne. Tbumps also may oc-cle�t the Americ!J:i 'far'mer ,is 'le�s �- cur" In large pigs aft('r tb,:y are
es

than the farmers'of otb,er coun-' wea<.,�, but In old� pigs It usu�l1y Isri�1 th,e CO�feren:ce' Board' declares. due to lung or bronchial trou1¥e, 9rB
g t�!a.' �1v.�"'1.ar �P<!4 just pre- to intestinal or lung wo�ms.I �. I •

-.

,,;,�\�, ,0�:: ,,::� "�'I

�
.

Has Flushed' Cheeks-
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There'll 'be no drought
in Kansas this year!
HERB'S cooling �ews for thirsty KansansI

delicious orange juice, ready-squeezed, straight
to your door from the golden groves of Califordia.
Mission Or�ge is the real juice of tree-ripe oranges

.

"cold packed" in handy glass jugs-already sweet
ened to taste with pure cane sugar-all you have
to do is mix with' four parts ice water to make
the most delicious orangeade you ever tasted
just as easy toserve as milk and better for you.The attractive Mission Family Package, containingfour quarts (2 orange, 1 lemon, 1 grapefruit) willbe sent to any reader' of Kansas Farmer at the
introductory price of $4.50, postpaid. Try Mission..
once and you'll know why thousands of Kansans
would 'never be without a jug of it in the home.
Mail the coupon today with your check or moneyorder, and then get set for a treat.

---------- ------------------------__.
MISSION DISTRIBUTORS.
1106 UNION' AVENUE
ICANSAS CITY. MO.',

Please send me postpaid for the $4.�O il!c1osed your
four-quare Mission Family Pa�ilge.,
Name .. . ._._ .. _ ;_ _.__

._.:
..: __ . __

.:._ - .. -- .. ---.-.

Address __._.._.__.. ., _ .•............._ _ �.-.............•

P. O __ . . __ ._ .. . .: _ - - - .. KF,

N· F -A FILE FOR·ICHOLSON ILESEVEFiYPURPOSE'

)rll)e"Mal\�ith a��oe"
, The farmer never has a "hard

. row to hoe" when he keeps aNICHOLSONFilehandy. Keen cut..
tiJig and durable,_ it quickly puts a, .

sluii-p edge,on this useful f� tooL
There is' a NICHOLSON'
File 'to meet your everY

-
. need. Any hardware
dealer will help youchoose the rightones for
your blacksmith shop.

.��-$o
U.s.A.
.--

S' liB lIutar. FiIo

'ltJCHOLS4;)N FIt:'E Co.• PROVIDENCE.R.I ••U.S�A.



"This has been a day of partln' nnll
golu's Uway," said Uncle 'Boley heavily.

(Conttnucd fl'um Page Ij) "L'Il set down. Sullle, nnd I'll tell you
something you've got to know for -the

you to Mlss Sallie, GiI'e it to her, sir, good of vour soul."
and tell her I he lila II thn t wure it lust She dropped to the grass beside him',
weut IIWII�' wit h II doubt in his nenrt nfratd of his portentous mnnuer,
of his worthtuess. She never voiue to shocked by the seeming bruta llty of
soy U 11'1)1'(11" Ills words. Uncle Boley snt a little
Uncle Bolov took the pistol without while looking in the dlrectlou that

prot.- it, for there WIIS not the strength Hn rtwell had gone, OUlI by Ifild 'by be
of protest In his crusuod old heart. He took uff his hot and Iald it on the

- could see 'l'eXII>;: in waverlug outllue grass nt his side.
thrn his tours, and he wus still look- "Well, he's gone 1I0W. I'll 1I0t be
Ing uway into the south like one brenklu' m�' word to him If I tell you,
wn n-hlug tile receding shores of Sullie. I guess it's only right for you
country 01111 home, to know, no mutter if it does take the
"I'm goillg I1way from YOIl-uIl, Uncle hide off somewhere.':

Boley, slr," he sn ld, "but I'm leavtn' So Uncle Boley told 'her the story of
my hourt stu ked OUt here behind me, Funnle Goodnight, and bow she cnme
It 'II Pl1l'1 huck on me llke a rock !" into 'I'exas Hurtwell's life, 1I11d what
He turnod to the old ma n ill u mo- she hod "been to film. And when he

ment, Ills Inre illumined by Ills trans- enme to that port of it Sallie covered
forrnlug smile, her rnce with her liands nnd burst out

"GOIIII-II,1', Uncle Boley, and jtood erv lng. solrblng nnd moanlng us if the
luck to YOI1, sir, wherever you 1II11Y grave hurl opened at her feet and,
be.".. swallowed the bosr thnt the world C08-

Uncle Bolev's fu rewell choked In til lnvd fol' hor,
III!;! throat. He clune to Hartwell's "I knew be didn't care for her-s-I
hand a nrl went trul llng beside him, knew he was llionest-and I was
todd llug llke u ehlhl, heurtbroken to ushumed to go buck and tell him!"
soe hun go, Texas putted his hnml ns ",lust a fool fit of jealousy, nnd
if gil'illl-;' him IIS,I11'HnCe n nd bouotlic- look what vou ha\'.e done I"
tlon, �(,Iltly broke his clasp, nnrl uur- "He's gone uwuy thinklug I'm un-
rled tIll II' II the slope, A'ratl'flll, and a mean, proud, foolish

'l'1I1} 0111 uur n stood look lug ntter him thln�!" •

'

until he mounted the knol l beyond, n nd "Mnybe not. He was too good and
l)af;.�l'rl 0\'1'1' I lie tllP out of sluht. Then square to think hurd of other folks,he 1'1'1'111'111··01 10 the spot where he had espectnllv when Ihe-wllel'p'\,{� �'OU been
(11'o)l)lPoi tile 1'(>l'oll'cl', a nd Silt down, '1rupesln' around to, 'Sallie?"his fUl'ehenil bowed UpOIl hls kuees, "I went clown to Duncuu's night be-nTHI IVt·Pt, fore Inst, Uncle Boley. I'm going'I'hure enme the sound (If (I horse home,"
l;1lowl.v I'idllell th ru the grn ss, its QU!<'k- "Oh, YOIl did? Had to go down undcning pnrc, ils BIIIILlell stoppl ng close let 'em know you was rich agtn, d ld .behind his hack. Uucle Bolev resell tell.

YOII?"this tI'Cti)ln�;: on Ills g rlef', for he II'IIS
She turned her head away.fur from n ny tru vr-rscd road. out ou
"I went to tnke him the word thatthe unfenced. 11111110\\,11 prairie luud9,

He did not 11ft hiJ.; bend. -Stott sent us loefore he ran away wihll

,Somehody eHllle running to hi;: "ide; the hunk's mone��, Uucle Boley."
he COllld heur the short breuth of ex- Uncle 'Boley started, looking at her
citcment, keenly:,,.,a twinkle softening the false

"Why, Uncle Bole�'! What's the 118rdness of his e�'cs,
lllottN-nre YOU hurt?" "Did thut old dlsh-fnced Dutch
"Yes, Sallie, I'm hurt; I'm hurt -----------------'----------.,,..----::-""-7��-------------�bud!"
She WflS on her knees heslde him,

8trokln� blli bund, looking into his
fnee lI'l1"h fright In hel' I';Ol'l'owful
brown ey<,<", llnxlety in bel' s�'lIIpathetlc
voice.
"Who rlid It?" ;:he whi"I)(�l'ell, the

sight of the re\'oll'er, which she Imew
too well, bringing !l rush of horrible
suspicion,
"You llone it!" said Uncle Bole,l',

bitterly. He lllsen;::-uged her hund,
pushed her it 11'0,1'. got to hif! feet.
"k dirl il? WII.I', Uncle 'Boley, I

wouldn't-"
"I wus n fl'iend to �'(JlI, (Ind 1 stood

by YOU-here, tnke thi!!' glln uml go on

home, before I say somethlug to you
that don't become me!"

"His 'York's Done"
'Sullie stood looking at him, her fflce

bloolliess, IDl1ldng no effort to tuke the
proffered weapon.
"The mlln that wore it last Jeft it

here a little while ogo und walked
awuy over thut hill, uud left myoid age
us ,bn rren II s the tOll of 0 rock. I','e
llved neurly eighty yeur, aud' 11"e yet'
to meet the man thnt's equul to him
in honor und kindness of hoort-but
he's gone. 'He said for me to hand
this gun. buck to you. Here-toke it,
IWd go on home!" _-

She reuched out for it, but her eyes
were not with her hund. She was

looking uwoy into the south, with
somethinjt of the same yearning In bel'
'face oe the olrl mOll htld Been in Hart-
well's but a little while before,
"Isn't he ('Omin� back ony more,

1iJncle Boley 1" she usked, her voice
�ry smull, u tremor in it, no l>rlde in
her quick young henrt,
"Whut's he �ot to come back for?

His work's done."
,She.dropped the heavy pistol and

belt at her feet, und (l little flush of
color ('ume into her fuce. '

"I 1;1I11P09O his world is empty now,"
she suld.
,"'Veil, yours uln't," said Uncle

Boley" ruthl'r shurply. "1"ol1',"e got
your sixty thOIlSUlld dollars, but you
WOUldn't 'Il' had sixty cents If it hadn't
been for that poor girl we put owuy
under the sod today. YI'6, you cnn
look up, ond jump, and turn white!
Eou 8,ill't wo,rthy ,to -d'rop Ii ,clod as big·
as the end of your finger Gn ber coffin,
1tIiss SaJlie McCoy!"
"'Oh, 'tJn�le Boley, what do you

:mean?" she appealed.
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The Listener

.JUlllbo says:

"Horses
and mules
are

mortgage
lifters,
Any good
farmer
can grow
his ,own,"

Thoma.'J"Heraon and his chi.f as.I.l<ln'
Ioo,"n.. over .ome ncwi,.importcd ClJIlIe.

While amonl' fhe ....,atest of ...... earl,
.tal••...."., he was proud CO be "nown IU
"The Fanner Jefler.on" and 10 hll .deoo
fl/ic enlhu.la.m and whe'coun• ." lhe
American fanner i. I"eall" indebted tor
hi.,k4denhip in lhe "oc""""in.. lnd...cr,.

1(ansas Farmer tor May 8, 192�

Strong as an elephant - _ .

tough asthe toughest steer
hide --- Ja.bo gives
twice the service of ordi
nary harness.

Lock-stitched with wax.
ed linen thread through
out, not a chance to rip,
".....bo harness is hand
riveted with solid copper
rivets, that can't rust OUt
the leather. Every rivet
is fitted air-tight, water
and dirt can't 'get in.

,

J'ambo harness has
that bright, smooth finisl.,

that only the best leather
will take, Jamho is the
best harness investment
in the world today,
Go to- your local dealer,
examine. every piece of
J,Ulllbo hafness, judge
(or your�lf,

F....
Send for IhlS m

tcrc�sting story of

Jumbo, Ge. bette,
service (rom hlmttl
Me how finnt harness
.nd Nddlery .. made

b� .. rgtu (aclory in
the world. Send.
1""'"1,.."

�...

Pedigreed PerfonnanCe
the tire consisteady comes through with
economical, comfortable performance.
.. Itdoes particularly goodw.orkovertheun
certain roads of,8pr�.The broad Firestone
tread ,passes over the'bad spom and muddy
,places with ,a safe, sure h01d., It easily
bridges the ruts and absorbs rough.ston.es,
protecting both the car and ,its occupants
from .s'hocka and'v.ibr.ation.

Firestone Gum.-Dipped BaBoons are an

-excellent exampleofthis-builtwith,sp,e.cial
l'

care to give tb.e needed combination f'f
:Strength with flexibility to Istan4 the 'extra
strain of this type. The famous Firestone
process of Gum-Dipping thorou,ghlr insu"
lates every �J>et:of every cord.in. rubber, and

MOST MILES PER DOLLAR

ire.tone

JUST
as the farmer choosel his breeds of

stock, for the attributeswhich he know8
will produce desired results-.o - each

type of Firestone Tire is built to render-'1l
special service.

-

"

AMERICAN,S SHOULD PRODUCE- 'THEIR OWN .,.

.

Get this "pure-bred" v,alue. Protect your
car and your pocket�book with tires that
have the name and reputation 'which yOU
can �8t. See the Firesto�e dealer today.

RUBBER
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lin' send word to you that Texas
lI.n't. to 'blame tor tbe� teyer cattle,

Sallic'!" to
"\'I'S, Uncle Boley, she repiled

801'11,'" her face turned uwav still, the
f111,11 (leeper over her cheeks �nd neck.

., \lId yOU took your horse In the
I,.ill lind went tearin' off to Duncan's
1;'111' to) tell him?"

,

"Il wasn't anything compared to
lmt she-th-e other one-did for
11Il," she said, her words almost a

hi':PCI', Iier eyes cast down.
,,\,," Uncle Boley admitted with
n;,,";,rous readlness, it seemed, "it
U·<II't. But every l'Ittle helps, Sallle;
Vl'l'\' little helps, It shows your heart
a,:;,'t hulf as foolisb as your tongue."

2J

.Cut Worms Are at Work
Your neighbors know from experiencethe economy and lasting service of-

"Her heart's ,a flyln' to. ihlm llke a'
dove," said he. ,"'Veil, dO' you reckon
he'll. come back 1"

('l1he End.)

The brown moths that fluttered
bappily on June night8 last year nrc
responsible for the millions of cut
worms at large now that are becom
Ing active, Already senlous damage is
being done ro young ulfalfa stands by
taese voraclous feeders, The cut-worm
feeds nt night, cutting off the plants
just at the ground, and then' passing
on to the next plant,
They can be dealt wltb successfully

by scattering poisoned bran mash in
the late afternoon, about the plants
to be protected. T-his mash is prepared
by mixing togetber: 20 pounds bran;
1 pound of pads green or white ar
senic ; 3 ora nges or lemons ground
fine, including the peeling; 1h gallon
sirup, and 3% gallons of water. This
will be surrlctent for about 5 acres of
corn. Smaller qunntltles can be mixed,
of course, in the same 'proportions for
gardens.

CRANE
VALVES·FITTINGS
PLUMBING FIXTURES,WATER.
SYSTEMStAND SOPTENE1\S

Sold and installed '6y responsible dealers
��

Dufgned andequipped in .weT)'particulareo give the wheat country a new experience in fase. elUy" eCOnomIc,d hanlUting.

Choice of wagon loader or
sacking attachment. Fifty
bushel grain tank furnished.

at extra cost.

ill lie Come 8aek1
fihc put her arm around the old
n's neck and suddenly hid her face
[lis shoulder, crying again as if

ere was nothing left between the
IS to console her.
':1 loved .hlm so, Uncle Boley-oh, I

ovctl him so!" ,

-,

Llide Holey stroked her hair, the
Chi [Jack In his kind blue eyes, and
It bel' body shake wltb the grief that
urt bel' soul.
"Well I don't know what we can do
bout it now, Sallie," be said: - But a

ile moved his 'beard 8S he looked
uiw.rrd and saw a' figure rise a

ttle bill, and stand a moment as if
IIlI,' the backward strain ot his
rt

.

was making his road barder
11 he could bear.

A little "mile, and Sallie sat up
ill. She laid her hand tenderly 011

e stock of the revolver that '.rexas.

d left behind.
"1 wish he bad this gun, Uncle
ley."
"1 reckon he does, too, Sallie. But
felt he didn't .have no right to it
thout It word from you."
'I))id he-did he buy.;.....a new one,

.Dele Boley 1"
"'lio, he never, Sallie. Just took It

down here and .handed-It to me and
ent ou his way without no more gun
him than a rabbit."
"I wish he bad it," she said.
She stood on her knees, looking still.
t Texas had passed over the knoll
d out of sight. Uncle Boley smiled. ,lire was another knoll beyond, and
nothcl', and onward to vhe horizon,
e the swells of a peaceful sea:"I wish he had It," said she again,
owly, bel' voice vcry soft and low, as
she \\'hispered her wish after 'bim
filld him on his lonely way."Well, if I was as young as I was
ty ,"l'UI'S ago I'd bop a horse andke it to him. But I ain't; I 'ain't
Il 011 a horse no tellin' when."
Bullie was standing, looking awayto the hazy south, straining for-
artl a little, her lips open, her breathmin" fast"Ho�1' I�ng has he been' gone, Uncle,'Ie),,!"
"Oh. fifteen or twenty' minutes.""He can't be very far away yet.""No, I don't reckon he's so fur a

e Couldn't ketch him.""Why, I belleve-I do-I do see!',
"Sure enough!" said Uncle Boley.Illling surprise. "Well, darn thater's slow shanks he atii't went
Je'n a IUile!"

. ,

Do vou Suppose he'd' think-U 1-
e.?�, 1I0 you suppose-' .,No tellln' ," said Uncle BoleyaVely, his blue eyes growing brighter,8 old beard twltchlng "Ils if a battle.as going on about hts Ups, .Bhe was stratntng as if she 1Iro-

.

tetllter soul into the south-after theDe traveler who stood dark against: S;?, She held ber hands out as ifc"lled him, and the cool wind of
",�t was I'n her light-moving halr.olliel you come back Texas if
d
gu to ,you and tell yo� I'ni �rrylJJel:IlWorthy, but lonesome-oh, lone

Sh' WOUld you come back home?''''
I,,;, ,seelUed unconscious of Uncle
te�

S presence, calling her appeal
t
thut dark figure no bigger in thealiCe th f' -

1
' an a Inger 'held against the

d' t l'�e old man took the revolver
h
III ell' . the belt' over the pommels:rf saddle, and- came leading the

tUI' orwurd. Uncle BoleY made a
r

e wltb his band as If sweepingddlUway, and she leawd Into tbert� ;nd galloped swiftly to ber
'1'b' cslre.
the old man stood looking after ;ber
, r�a�outh drew ·her on, sma,ller with,

11================================================:=_fe' ng of .eac� BUccessive swelL',� ,
- .

,
...

,.-

Give the "Once - Over" to the
. Modern, Low-Cost Harvesting
Method,--- the Improved Up-to-the Minute

McCormick ..Deering
Harvester - Thresher. THE view below shows .the easy-transport

feature. Theplatform can be folded back
and drawn up close to the .ides of the
thresher. In this position the machine mea
sures only 12 feet 6 inches in width, narrow
enough for any ordinary bridge or the average /gate. The platform wheel swivels like a caster,
so that it swings into line and follows when
the machine moves ahead.

•

Dlustrations on this page give a general viewof the new prairie. type harvester-thresher produced by' the International Harvester Company.Thismodel retains thepopular qualities that have
.beendevelopecfduring twelveyears'ofMcCOrmickand Deering harvester-thresher experience and
embodies in addition a number of new features.

This machine follows the 'standard practice 01
stationary thresher manufacture in that 80 to 90
per cent of the separation takes place at the cylinder
-a unique construction in harvester-threshers. Un
usual lightness of draft and easy running qualities
are effected through the use of self-aligning ball
bearings at many points. The folding platform is
described and shown at right. A 2-man o.utfit of
12-foot cut.

, We also have a 10-foot'cut machine operated by
power take-off from the tractor. Doing away withthe auxiliary engine makes for light weight. Both
machines are highly perfected from every point of,

view -the efficient harvesting method for 1926.

INTERNATIONAL .HARVESTER CoMPANY
606So.MichiganAve of America

Chicago.Dl.• (lncoTtlOrakJ)

M.cCOBMICI( '.DEERING



TaT 'rillS .IINaAlnONAL
oovlUlNoa. JIOOfT aa&&KA
R.r.·, til. Or••.te.t 1IIIIIIIon DI.trlbutor or
1.'1mer aU Ford owners must eventually use.
for it baa taken the "ache" out of .'......,...
Oo.emor 4 I'olut Break.r II til. OD� IInl·
Uon distributor or timer ",.ran,,,,,lna a

� Hhot ,parkn at the Inal�l1t or ".ak,n .I,lna
abaolue. lCOur""y and .upplyln, conalatenlly.
pow,,",fully and uniformly til. muell 0_.. 1
".,.rku and "PIP" to each o)'llDder. What",
Illore Oo\,cruor • Potut Breaker
WUl ". O.lw_ ......
......_ _on-
.. 1M IIarIwt T...�I

. For botter IIrln,. •.. I.r rldln.. qUicker.
Jllck·up. Oorernor • Point Bnlk,r baa PIO,en
Ita ..orth. Note tIIo simplicity of tllia mar·.
,,·Iou. bit ot m..,ll.nlam-how tile l:IOlnta
are kept ...., from tbe bcdJ of .... Um.r.
Alao tb. bn!.ker pointe wblcb ''lllaIEe" ud
"break" ..IUlotlt 'rlctlon. AU part. ...
lne.rob.nll8abl.. Eatll, adJUltld (te.... a..
minute, to put on). Require. No OIL Cam
I. caae bardened. Bollen.... bon. 1Ibr..
Ful� GuuanteecL
rut tile Go..mor • POIn'---IBrewr on ,our oar lor two II:'�
"".k.. T.lt It under .U coodltlona at oUl
0'1....... Then II you·r. not tUI� con,lncetl
that til.. lanlUon dlotrlbutor or timer I,
the belt on the market and me.aUf" lID to
e,•.,. olalm w. nlOke 'or It. _d " bIck.
Whet could be moro fair'

SEND NO t!l!':' br�1I8tbeyOueotlt'l:f.
liON B Y ..n.aUonaI 1",IUOI1 dll·

tributor C. O. D. POI'
ta... Paid. lu.t pu tile POltmua 13.110 on
rec.lpt and tbtm ,Ire It til. to" '"' 'IIIIIOIt,
Governor ProductsCorporationD.pt. C.711. 152 W••t 42nd St•• N. Y. C.

Mall Thi. Coupon TldQ
-_.------- .._-----_...

:"��W'i.C::=-42nd ... II. Y. Co.
�t.IerDea: Send at once C. O. D•• Oo.eraor. Polat

W.r. It. after two ...Iu· tr... I.., not fuU, ..u,,·
win ".turn the outftt til .,ood CGDdIdaG�)'ou wlll

r.&u.nt _ 11.50.
N.me : .

Adtlreu .

OltJ Stat .

'l'he NewAverys are the only tract�"
with a twobearing c:rankshaft and two
ahaft transmission-they give you
more power, have fewerworkingp�
and last longer. 22 improvements for
1926. AveryThreshersnowhaveHart
Feeders and ball bearings-they run
easier and save more grain.
WrUef_NewA.....,.CatalOC
LeaD all .bout the improvement. in Avery
Tnctcn. Tbrabcn IUId RCIIId 1biAtaiacn-

MaRY
OWER MACHINarY co.
opt. • Poor", IllInol. .

Ia It agaInst the state law. to confIne a
person In jail night atter night with no
jR lIer or turnkey In hearing? If so, what
la the penalty? E. H. F.

T HIE law makes it the duty of the
.

sheriff to have the care and cus
tody of the jail, but except in

eounttes of a certain size the law does
not muke It mandatory on the SIllerltf
either to stay at the jail himself all
night or to have a deputy In custodv,
He would, however, be required to ex
erclse such care and dlllgenee .as
would reasona.bly insure the safety or
the prtsoners. and he also should ex
ercise reasonable precautlons to pre
vent thf'if- eS(,II1lC. If he failed to do so
that would be sufflLil'nt ground for
ousting him from affire. The law,
however, docs not provide a specific
penalty fnr n-�herirf who neglects to
do his dut�' In this respect,

Anyhow B Has a Notel
A and B traded stock, horsea and' cattle.

B'a stock was nul as he represented. Tllere
was a dltc"n'nce In the eaUmated value of
the stock. and ror this difference A gave a
note. A few dRY. afterward A told B he
would not pay thts not e, The not. la more
than two years old. Can B force A to paf'
It? D. H.
II' thls note is .8tH! in 'B's possession,

A has all the defense against the note
that can be had against any note; pro
vided he can prove it. If, for example,
he can prove that B misrepresented
his stock. and in that way obtained
this note by .

faIBe representatlons, it
would be a, perfectly good defense.

. No Interest Was Paid
1. A and Bare fatlier and aon. B gave

A a note due In fIve years, to bear 3 pel'
cent Intereat pel' annum from the date unlll
maturity. and Ii per cent thereafter until
paid. Interest payable annually. The note

t::: g!��n p':.ptd�n 6:�ritl:ono��db�0C��I�":te:J
when the eatate Is settled. 01' Is It outlawed?
J. ,A and B. are mother and aon. A gives B
a note for money lent to A to build a house
Oil A's properly. .11 A refuses to pay the
Intereat or sign a new note or renew· the
note. what means call B emplo)' to get hla
money? O. H. J.

1.�The first note has not outlawed
In anv -event because the statute of
limitations dIll not begin to run until
Its maturity. wblch was ,two years ago.
Unless A. the father,- made some

arrangement about this note by will it.

would be a proper offset against :O's
share or' the estate.
2. It A refuses to pay. the Interest

or prl'nc!pal or . the note, B'8 remedy
would be to bring sult on It and get
judgtnenL

.

This Bachelor is. Alarmed,
.

I am a bachelor and own aome pr.opert,..A friend tella me tbat If I ahould die wIth
out 'making a will the atate would get. 60
per cent of my property and my relatives
only 40 pel' cent. Is there a law to that
effect Y R.

iNO.

A G�ts the Property
A and B enter Into a contract for the

purchase of eight Iota and a house. B has
tailed to keep uP. hIs payments. The con.
tract reada that In case of any detault In
an), ot the payments the property reverts to
A. DOlla A have to _take the contract Into
court to have It to�eclo.ed? There has
never been a deed made out and put In anybank In escrow, e. a dlolntereo.ted party.
eomes In and Bays tllat B atole the m'un07from ItIm a.....d made paym�t8 to the,amount ot $390. Can C recover from A?The contract haa never been put on record
at the court house by either A or B. C haB'
been t"lIInS' A he can recover the "mcney B
paid. Haw did C know It waa stolen money.and what dlfterence would It. make .If A
had known It? Can A make C a 'deed It
he Boe8 on and paya out the oontract wIth •

out B algnlnS' It overT'
. R.

A has the right to declare
-

the con
tract forfeited and take possession of
the property. 'He would have a right
also to maj(e a similar' contract' with
C and credit C if he sees fit to do 60
with' the amount that has been paid
by B. If C can pro:ve that the money
was_stolen from him which was turned
over to C he can recover it, In my
oplulon. 'If A had reCeived this money
·knowlng it was stoten: he· then would
have been criminally liable as a' re=
{·plver of· stolen property. But if he
merely took 'money. nqt know,ing, th,atIt was stolen he Is under 'no criminal
llabillty. .:: -.

_ .

..,...--
. Can Close the bane?

A and' B· own adjoInIng farma. BUies &
lane thru A's tann to get to the public
road. altho B haa a private lane to the
publlo road. It 18 a little further to town
that .way than thru the lane thru A's farm.
Can A clooe the lane thru hlo farm or' doe.
It, become a public road? B has _used thl.
lane .everal yeara..

"
S. F.

A' has a right to close the lane.

Threshing ri,gs go one way 'roun
lone year, and the other the nex
don't they? '.'
Then bn the average the best yo
ever get is the middle of the se

80� first one year, lalk the nex
or always in the middle.
You're finit every year with the
Thr.eshermen, the Big. Cylinde!
the Man Behind the Gun, th
SteelWinged'8eaterand the Beat
ing Shakers. They send the la
kemel to 'the wagon box and non
to the straw pile.

.

-With ye,-qr Fordsoii.or other sm
tractor and ,:Nichols & Shepa
22x36 farm size thresher you'
alway.!' J�rst.--::fint- in the seaso

-- and firSt beth.., qUality and q
tity of the-grain 'saved.
-Th� Iteci ru�� $� thresh
all gr_m, and Seeds. .,

Each; thresl)er .. is equipped wi
·(Roller ��Alemite·Zer
·Lubrication,-:-and Tilting Feed
·The"priCe �is �80nable and th
p�ctica1ly all s�eel. constructio
very strong.

NICHOlS t.S8EP.
b _tlD....ua b""'_' alnee 1848

. �e ned J£iv..er Special
. :lUManlWl�

�TrI,.I! ClU{BIC" , .MlCHI
Be 1st
This Year
""'h a Red Rh
S,..c.al. Th.n·
mall._ mo'nau
th,..h'n, lo,' lIOur
...',",,0'.. _

l'h"booh,m.,.,..

lIoa com"I.,. In·
loimalfon on "OUI
.h.4 TI"iilham...
UllII �at 1I0a ht
'''''USaF. Send lor
·110- CO"II. �

Baling Hay From theWin-dfow
. \

PICKING up lillY from wlndrows,,-sending it thrn- the bal!lrs anlrhluil.
. 11\g a wagon along to take t�e bates as they_tall is t�.!! final opel'atlon

of gathe},lng the hay crop. used l'Iy C. C; Romig, who own!:! and man
ages a 6OO·acre farm near Independence,. 450. aClles of which are -in al:.faUa and the restln wheat and oats. This method of operatlon'has three
distinct advantages� It !lares b6rse and �an power; It puts the l�aves
of alfalfa hay In the bales rather than losing them thru being dragged.

oyer the. field l'Iy a bull·rake, and it keeps the men -on the baler· out of
the dust and dirt-an item-of no small importance. --Tractors make this·
possible, and the mechanical horsepower effects economle�but let Mr.
Romig tell his story.

.

"We have- clone al. of our bot and heavy work with the tractors, such' -

as plowing, han'owing and pulling our hay baler, as we pull and bale all�'
summl'r, and bale our hay from the windrow," he says. "The tractor· not

�nly'pullR the haler, but we trail OUl' wagon part o( the time� 'the bales
being shoved on the'wagon while the baler is moving. <

"I have two traetors 'in use practically all�the..time, one of whIch :I have
used four years, I\:nd it Is In fine condition yet. 'I have'made ,very few re
pairs on· it. We usell the first tractor ·we purchaslld :(,or dlskiBgll60 acres
of alfalfa and pulllng two 7-foot disks.. T·he·tractor-,d.fa the job in fine
�� ,

.

"We mow all of our liay ·with the tractor, and pull two t}.;foot mowers
with it. Our tractor does more wo.rk than six horBe!!· can do, :and costs·
less for fuel than' the horse fee(i'·woul$l amount to. ·It also-saves one man.-·-

"In the winter we use the tractor to run a buzz saw, and a BawmUl
part of the time: We also use'it for many other. thhigs, su�h as_pulling a
binder and lia.uUng liay. ,-

'
..

'

"At one time we used,the tra�or to catcb a team of hol'ses -that ran
a",ay. The team is not the only thing that will go fal$L If .you think it
ill, throw the tractor Into. 'blgh' and see it go! "

.

�>-, "In addition to' the two trac§rs, we oper�te a toil truck and\.�' road-
.

's�er: 'This mechanical borsewwer we figrire. to be.. _11 large a,,!�"l, .. 'J;'he.'. tractor reduced-the· animal' borsepower requl�!!d bere' nearly two·thirds."
f
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. pl. t 'l""Sa�m'atron '0111 S

BY I·LENItY I"OHD

AIIlCllIg the i,magi,llutil'e exerc�ses o�
1IIIIU[lll mind IS the creation or

et Illrsterious verbal quantity knownn, , ,

t." II
'

htilt' "�aturll>tlon porn , IS IIlIiC

C'II<SCc], but so fa r us Im,uwn Rl1

tll:11 exhibit of such a "1�OlUt" bus

t IIrell made, If someone would
111:111)' produce, ill hlstory ,or con

DlJ1"r:lr,v experience, a true lllustru
n ,,[ tile "sn tuna tion point," it wouldon lililtter of great interest.
Ttl ru ke U matter l!eUr at, 1�:1I1�,
herl' ls the "satnratlOn poinn

.

1Il

1I1l>J1(ol'tntion? Time was when a few
1'01'1'11 people owned oxen. ,lust when
e ""'ILuration point" .in oxen was

3('11<'11. if evel! it was, IS not known.
lit il wns succeeded by a time when
ore J1l'nllle owned horses tba�l ever

'Dl'd oxen, The house hud hls day,
tIlT 110 not remember e,!er having
UI''' tha t the "saturation point" was
'CI' rl'lll'hed with reference to him.
lit t hi' horse WIIS succeeded by the
cy!'ic, and more people owned amI
Ill' Id",l'cles tbnn el'er owned or drove
rses. Looking bacl, upon those days
11l('IJlOry arises of any discussion
lit the "saturll tion point" in bicy

es, ,ret graduaHy the IlUtomobile
me IIpon the scene, and more people
Ive 11 utolllobHes than ever rode
ytlcs,
The point of tbese facts ii'! tbat the
tlll'lIlion paint" of Ole >.ervlce

hleh we cali tl'ansP9rtation bas never
n reached, that each new means of
nSI}orla tion, has hali wider use than
y of its predecessors, and that even
th H 11 this only a slllall portion of
e Irol'lll's population is served by
anSlllll'tll tion fncilities.
This suiJject bas lJeen discusscd so
cll1sirl'I)' from the saleslllan's puint
viI'II' tha t we are inclined to neg
it s 1:II'gel' illlplkll tions, The first

ing to lIo, obviollsly. would Ibe to
thl'l' u few "Sllturation points" to
thl'l' for studv. Bnt the "points" nre
Issin;;. They 'are �'et to be produced,
e di"'("'er that we are talking about
mething thnt bas never existed, and
at IJl'llhubly cannot exist except in
r UI' ullfuith ill the future.
Saluration points, it \\;puld seem,
I'e IIIU habit of turning into some
Ing "I"I! the closer )'OU a ppruach
em, \\'hl'n the pullillg power of loco
tires was "8lltura ted" with Ill'a vier
<Is, I lie result was lurger locomo
'es, I:ll'!,:cr cars, larger loads. '111C
Oilll" was Hot an end, but a lJegin
ng,
Wilforc i; the "satUl'ntion point" in
Ucnlioll'/ ,lust as it had lJeenl'enched
�]lIl'''pe-thllt is, when all the genUll'II'S SOilS had been edllcntcd-
Illeulle discovered thnt the plnin peo
WI'I'u competent to recd \'(' instruc

n a 1,'0, anll education 11:ls nel'er yet
ugl:t lip with the large order whicht 1lIl'oll'ed.
Thel'c is lIO "saturation point" fory �l'I'I'ice, but there pro!lHbiy is such"poillt" for sOllle methods, in saies
nsltip, fur example, the tillle comesen nil the people who are .naturalf-slnrtel's, thnt is, the people whoI theillseives what tbey wuut, areIly Supplied with your commodity.ey a rc limited in number and areall), filied up. That is the "saturan Pllint" of the lazy 01' resourcelessleSllInll. He mllst wuit for thesef-S,ta Itel's among the people to use

i"hat they have bought and comean,
But another type of salesman IlsesS "puint" as a door beckoning' himo the \\'ider field of those who must
��II, \\')10 must be shown their need

,

e sel'vice you hllve to give andr�u:i(leli of YOIlI' ability to give it.
• ,tlIlS class grades away into vari

d �:tlllration pOint.s," as the more

elY und less ready-minded arele�l.

�e�I)I,e who talk about the "saturu
Ill_lolnt" in automobiles today haveIlIll the people' who have ownedi r°l' roadily incline to own cars;, .ul'get the tens of millions of per-

Ve
III the United States alone who111)1'01' owned cars yet have useCHt'sad'bri

' n need to be labored with
e

ng them abreast of their ownt:' When this is true of the United
It I� Whut of the world at large?
Ds t�e�y clear from such considera
Pllges

lat "saturation points" are

olene
of the mind, tIle .reflections of

Until
e or b�sic lack of confidence.

'Il everyone has what he needs,Way', of procur-ing it when he

needs It, we hn ve 110 rlglrt to talk
about oversupplv in this world. Of
course, if evervthlrig is to remain just
as it is, the borders of possibility are
soon renchcd. But everythlug is not
going to reruuln stutiona ry. The mnn
who keeps rouplng is the man who
keeps plu utlng. A 1111 the nn hion thu t
keeps sclli IIg is the 1111 lion thn t keeps
creating buyers, 'l'here are millions of
potential buyers in these United Stutes
who must Lie pa ld wuges which will
enable till'lIi to IJIIY. For buyers make
workers, and \\'ol'kel's mn kc spenders,
lind spenders muke busluess, and busi
ness makes prosperttv, and prosperity
pays back its bcuerlts on everyone,
There is no "snturatlon point" ill the
people's reception lind us'e of the bene
fits 0' prosperity,

Is Direct Selling Best?
,
--

There is IllUC(1 discussion concern
ing the advtsablllty of selling live
stock direct to tbe packer, 'I'he farm
er's constant desi,re is to secure great
er retul'lls for bis products. If sening
direct to the pncl,er \\'ill net the furm
er lurger returns, undoubtedly he
shonld sell to the pnclwr. It is his
business to pl'oduce, to buy, and to
sdl in the most profitlllJle mllnner,
Consequentl)', it is to his own interest
to decide whether to sell his livestock
direct to the packer 01' on the open
market, irrespective of the current
opinion nnd local sentiment,

.

When the fa I'mer ships to the open
market he plnces his jj"estock at the
mercy of the middleman, He has no
irlea of ",hnt the seillng price will be

,/

23

untll his stock Is on the market. Tlien, the lack of competitive bidding andif the sale Is not sattsflactory; he has with the lack Of good grmle hogs, theno remedy, In fact, he Rays the co Ill- market prtca..undoubtedtv will be lowmission and other expenses and takes ered. Then when the packer goes towhat is lcf't, On the other hand, if he buy more hog;; direct frum the tnrmersells his hogs, for insta nee, dl rect to he will clllipfl 1'1)1' to buy on a lowerthe pru-kt-r he is assured of the sell- mnrket prtce hn sis. But he cn n stilling prlcu liefore thcy leave the feed truthfully plon that he is buylug onlut. He has the privilege of either nc- the hllsi,; of the open market, nrnl thnteoptlng m' rr-jcctlng the pucker's offer is n I'CI'.I· effeetiv" pica.huVol'u his hOl-(s are moved to market. Henlly then, when dil'ect marketingA ppn rentlv, then, this is the long bl'l'olJles 1!E'Ill'rnl, thc fu rmer wili qesought method for better murketlng lit the mercy of the packer. In fact,of the farmer's Jlvestock. 'I'hls method the packer, I,y COil trolling the grruleis in its inrnncy, but it is giving sue- of stuck sold lin the open market, n ndcess, by lessening tlle curupetl tl ve bidding,But whnt will result when direct secures more high gl"l(lc stock at lessmarketlng becomes the genern l method ? cost. But direct markcr lng is very etIn direct mnrketlng the packer buys ficient when only a few do it. Whoon the basis of the open market quo-. are going to be the fpw'! Thnt is thetatlons. In fuct, he mnst in order to question, and, turrheruiore, the promaintuin II standard. Such a basis is d ucers are not orgu nlzed. In realityfail' and just, But whu t is going to the stockvnrds compuuy and the commaintain and regulate the market quo- mission men onrn n ll they get fromtu tlons ? If it is possible, the packer the producer, So why alter the essenis undoubtedly. Moreover, it is to his till I principles of mnrkot lng and paveinterest to en use- a lower price level. the way fOl' n more complete packerThe packer ca n and will ea nse a low- monopoly '/ F. w, Imxlasche.
('1' price level if the majority of 111'0- Manhattan, Kiln.
ducers sell direct to him.
For instance, thQ pnclwl' can hny a

lot of hogs from the flll'l11er at a set
price. 'l'here is nothing to prevent him
from packing the best 01' highest grade
hogs and then plltting thu rema inder
of the lot on the open market. Whnt
will resnlt'! 'rhe pucl,er will not bid 011
the open marl,et lJecanse he hns nil
the hogs he needs, Moreover, since
the packel' puts the poor grade of
hogs on the market, the class of hogs The I'nlne of New York farlllS Iswill lJe unusually poor. Thus, with estil,ltntf'd nt np:lrly 2 billion 'dollars,

Our Best Three Offers
One old snb8cribel' and one ne\V s'ub

�criher, H' sent tugether, cun get The
Knnsas Farmer aud :\Iail and Breeze
qne �'ear for $1.50, A club of three

��r��, $�I;S��i�t��n�ill'��_;��� ��t���f�:
tion, !ji2,-Advertisement.

Pig [how or Tankaee
as your supplement to corn?

Study these figures. They show in dollars and cents how much
more economical is Purina Pig Chow than tankage as a
supplement to corn .

Cost of feeding a hog from 100 to 200 Ibs. weight:Here's what authorities agree is the cost Here's what actual 'feed lot records showof producing 100 Ibs. of pork on corn and it costs to 'produce 100 Ibs. of pork 'on corntankage: and_Pig Chow:
Tankage 40 lbs. at $65 per ton $1.30 Pig Chpw 50 lbs. at $65 per ton $1.63Corn 7 bushels at .60 per bushel 4.20 '

Corn 5 bushels at .60 per bushel 3.00Cost of Tankage and Com $5.50 Co�t of Pig Chow and Com $4.63
What do you want to pay-$5.50 or $4.63 formaking 100 lbs. of gain?.

Order Pig Chow from your Purina dealer today . It'll pay you weIll
PURINA MILLS, 829 Gr.�tiot St., St. Loui., Mp.Seven Busy Mill. Located for Service

h �1DB9JDmnam�omhYhmDum·



Two windmills stood just across the
road from each other. With the first
sign of a breeze one started up smoothly
and quietly. When the breeze became a
wind. the other started with a groan
and lumbered away only as long as the
wind raised a dust in the road.
That is the difference between ac

curately machined gears and ordinary
cast tooth gears; the difference between
turned, ground and polished shafts and
ordinary shafts; the difference between
machined and polished bearings and
ordinary bearings; the difference be
tween running in oil and running with
dry bearings and gears.
In other words, it is the difference

between the Fairbanks·Morse Self·Oil·
ing Steel Eclipse Windmill and just an
ordinary windmill.
Let your local Fairbanks·Morse deal·

er show you the all·metal Steel Eclipse.
Or write to us, addressing Dept. 5181.
Other Foirbank.·MOI'1Ie Product. are "ZO'
EllIIine •• Home WDter Planta. Home Liaht
and Power Plants, Feed Grinder.,
Fairbank. Scale•• wa.hina machines. elec·
tric motors. general service pumpina
equipment. pump jack•• power heada. etc.

•alrbaalu, Mone " CO.
Manufacturers Chicago, U� S. A.

::::=d ._:::::.U:Prod_ Uoder"

:6. na.b or Ilghtolng may I•••• your building. In alhe•.
Barnett Bods guarantee protection to Ure and property.
� los5es Wo'here our Copver-Rods are Ulied.

AGENTS WUTfD ��:;�l�e Ult�rr���:.r i\�:t. te:h
;oa the business. Pr(\lperou:i sea ion now on. Write for
,Aeents' prices, free sample! and J.lghtulna Book.
J... K. Barnett & Co.. MIn.. Cedar Rapid.. Iowa

Ground Limestona
For Agricultural Purposes

W.... te for price. _4 F'R E E _pie
DOLESE BROS. COMPANY

120 W. 2nd St.. Wichita, Ran_.
Plant: El Dorado, KaDlla8.

PlaylordCs::�teSUo
Con·: 'ete and steel througbout. Equippedwith steel ladder and chute. "'c pay the
rrelg"t and erect the silo complete. Silo
absolutcly guaranteed. Ask for circular
and prices. Distributors for BUzzard En
silage Cutler.

CONCRETE PRODUCTS COMPANY
Sa,il 1a. Ks. Manhattan, Ka. Concordia, Ka.

8u.LITY·CHlCBS
.�Dnelit laying stralna,Postpald. Per 100:

PRICES
I.e,horna. $11 : Rocks. Bedl.AD.onaa.
Sl3: OrP.. Wyan. $14 Lt. Brah·
01&1. $18. AM·td. '10 CatalOl tree......sourl Poultl7' 'f!anDlIo Columbia, MlHoari.

Wheat Makes Good Growth
Oats and Burley Have Shown Improvement and

Corn Planting is Moving Along Rapidly
THE Kansns wheat crop made sat

Isfnctory progress during the lust
week. urged on by warmer days.

Outs nnd bnrley also nre making good
hendwny. Corn plantlug hns been get
ting the most nttentlou, however. and
soll conditions for the most part are
�uod. Some sections of the state need
rn in to keep the crops coming along
well. The recent high winds sapped
some of the soil moisture, but well
rooted plants prevented serious soil
d rirttug, The Northwest is more in
need of min than other sect lous,
Alfalfa nnd grass are greening I1p

nicely, hut hnve been beld back by
volrl weuther. Gardens aud potatoes
11 lso 1111 ve been II little slow in getting
a start. due to low temperature.
Despite the lnre rreezcs the major

iI"y of our crop reporters sny tha t fruit
trees hn ve heeu dnmnged rnther less
t huu some folks ml;;bt think. Apples
n nd cherries suffered less than other
tree'; these other kinds have been
t hinned to 'l"ar�'in� degrees.
Livestock is going on pasture in

�(lo(l condition. lIny is scarce nnd
hi;;h priced. Few fu rm sates nre tak
lug place. and the prtces at these nre
high. "ery few fn ruis a re being sold,
but those thnt are bring good money,
Tho reports from vartous eountles

[ollow:
llarher-With a week ot dr)' weather corn

planting has been rushed. Ronds nre In goodcondition. w hcu t and onts u r e Jnllldng ruptd
g row t h, S't ock Is out In pasture, Grass Is
shor t I'rolll cold weather. Atnple moisture
fur present neeus.-J. W. Bibb.
Ch,,.-Wheat n nd on t s are looking good

a nd air tru Is green. Sume cattle have been
turned on pnat u re. Corn Ihning will beginthis week. A few fUflllS are being Bold at
fnlr t,rkos. Many cults and pigs thIs spring.The cattle lestlng for T. B. Is cOlllpleted.
A liLtle ca.rr)'-o\'er of rough teed until next
lllll. \\··heat, $1.50i corn [>lic: outs. 8Sci flour,4S pounds. 12,:10: brunt '1.50; shorlH, 11.60:
hogs. 112; butterfat. 31e; eggs. 2�c; heavyhens. 23c.-P. R. Forslund.
Cloud-WIth ralr weather nnd warm sun·

shine, gras! and grilin c'ro))s are makinggooo(l growth. but there has been no corn
planted yet. Livestock Is coming Uaru wtn
t'-'r lu goot! condition, althO feed Is not plen
liful. Pastures will be used early but wheat
1M not tlluklng much pasture on upland. A
goodly numher of young chicks and turkeys
ure hatching, "�g!;"9. :!-lc; butterfat, 32c;
corn, 40c.-W. H. Pluml)' .

CowIe), - Plent)' of moisture no\v and
wheal. oats ant! pastures are growing nice
I!-", Stock Is going on llasture In good con
dition. Corn, cane and kaflr planting Is In
full blast. Corn planted before the snow
nnd freeze Is not Injured. WheDt. $1.56:
oats. 45�: cWn. 70e; eggs, 2�c. Not many
pigs thlh sprIng.-E. A. lIUllard.
Douglas-Wheat look. fine and tarmers

are cutting stalks and getting ready to plant
corn, ,'here has been considerable wind, ac
cotnpanied by dUHt, with very changeable
wea ther. Practically all tbe district schools
ha,'e closed. the "last day" Including a. pro
gram and basket dinner. Fruit trees and
strawberrles ore In bloom. - Mrs. G. L.
Glenn.
Edward. - Quite a treeze recently tbat

holds back oata and barley. and they sOO,!
will need rain. Wheat looking tine; corn
planting has begun. pastures greening up
and cattle soon wlll be able to live and
thrive. Recenl farm sales show good pricespaid tor all kinds of .tock and Implements.
Some farm teams sold at U25: mules a lit
tle hlgber. Mark.t wheat. U.45; corn, 85c;
oats, SSe; barley. 150; butterrat. 33e; eggs.
23c; beDS. 18 to 23c; springs. 27c.-W. E.
Fravel.

Elk-Spring season very backward. THas
cattle arriVing at Flint HlII stations 10 days
later tban usual. Corn planting In full head
way. Wbeat looking very well; oats making
slow growth: gardena small and progressing
slowly; cherries and apples seem to bo un
inJured. Young chickens only a fair average
owing to cold. backward spring. Some coun ..

ty road work being done.-D. W. Lockbart.
J!1DDey-The ·weather Is warm wltb plen

ty of moisture. Wheat Is growing fine. Corn
Illanting 18 In progress. The cherry, pear
and plum trees are In tull bloom. Grass Is
growIng rapidly, and cattle and horses can
get some grass to eat already. Some sad Is
being broke. Road work Is In progress.
There have been buyers around atter young
cattle. Eggs. 20c: butter. 30c; corn, 60c.
Dan A. Ohmes.
Greenwood - Corn planting Is well ad.

vanced. More listing than top plantlng.
Cattle are all out on· pastures. Texas cattle
are coming In by the train load. Oats are
lookIng very good, A nice shower would be
very beneficial. Eggs, 24c; corn, 65c; kaflr,
60c.-A. H. Brothers.
Jerterson-Oats look fine. Soil Is In good

conditIon, Pastures very lato. Seed corn
poor. Hay scarce and high. Everyone rais
ing chickens, Small farlner very short on

hogs. Eggs, 24c: cream, 32c.-W. H. Smurr.
Jewell-Oats are makIng a good stand but

need rain badly as no moisture has tallen
here since April 1. except a tew light sbow
ers. local in nature. Wheat Is looking fine
and alfalfa field. are green. some affording
hog pasture. Natlve pasture Is exceedingly
late. an extra dry subsoil causing a alow

���w��. M�y fi.wwnrv�e 1��rgl� �!:'I��� C"o�';,�
80c; wheat. Sl.45; hogs. $11.50: egg., 23c:
cream. 33c; oats, 55c.-Vernon ColHe. f
JobnsoD-Th£ weather bas been unsea·

sonably cold for the tim£. ot year Grass."
garden. and all growing thIng. making lit
tle progres.. Peaches seem to be oetting
well. Som& altalta. being plowed UP A tew
are plantine corn. Hal' ,.. acarce. Road. are

good. All stock healthy. Corn. 650; bran,
'1.60; but tcrtu t, 34c: eggs. ::H�c; oats, 40e:
potatoes. $5 u hundred pounds.-Mrs. n. n.'Vhlteillw.
KIowa RDd I'raU-Wheat I. doIng fIne.

'Ve are having some high winds which nre
damaging a considerable amount of' land.
Corn plnntlng la tbe order or the day. Therewlll be a large acreage In Ibe north halt or
these two counties. The soil 18 In excellent
condit Ion. "�heat, $1.4:!; corn, G2c; eggs,24c; nena, 18 to :2c.-Col. Art )IcAnarney.
Lane - Soll In tIne condltlon tor crops.Wbeat and barley growing very rapidly.GrUSH sturting nluely. and all sfock on pasture but Ihe)' don't quite get enough to eat.

Corn planting atn r ta this wet'k nnd good
acreage will be planted to corn and kartr,
Alfalfa at n r t i rrg' nicely where It hasn't been
killed out.-S. F. Dickinson.
'.yoD-Aprll has been very wIndy and

cotd with snow and ruins. Very good pros
»""IS for ail kind. of fruit. Gnrdens nnd
potatoes are p lu nt ed, Most of' the potatoesplanted were Northern seed. Plenty of pasture for stock. Wbeat and oats look good.Sevuru l rn rmers will 90W nlfalfa"�n a few
du va. Vor)p little corn planted yet:- Roads
a re worked and In good conunron tor travel.
Not mn ny farms sotd, Very few publtc sn les.
Slack In good conrlilion to go on gras8 and
pte n t y of feed left until new., crop. Plentyof hired help on farms.-E. R. Griftlth.
1I." ....1"'1I-ln thls county nIl' crops, are

looking fine. especially" wtn t er wheat which
never hn s tooked so h en lt lry this early In
the spring for man)' yeal's. .A good rain.
however, would be helpful. Wf td grass pas ...

tures will be ver-y Iu t e this year, due to
luck of motst ure, Corn plant Ing will beginIn a, few dllys.-Wllller R. Wullschleger.
MontjfOnlCr)·-Sevcrnl days of good weath ...

er were wctcorn e. Farmers have been huat ..
ling to ca t.ch UJ) with work, Corn plantingIs progressing ntcetv, altho two weeks lute.
Egg product Ion tncreusos. Grass growing
tine, Late planted gardens are making a
sbowlng. Considerable knflr will be planted.
Spring pigs are thrifty. Hens. 24e: eggs, 24c;
butterfat. 30c.-Waiter Todd.
N .."81.o-" hent prospect 10 80 per cent and

Improving, Outs starting fino. Peaches and
plums bud l y damnged. Flux coming up well,
Corn planting has started, F'Ie ld a have been
t oo wet ror general fnrming, Stock on PlLS
ture. Surne cattle being ahtpped In. 'Veath
er Is tnlr.-C. D. Thompson.
Ollall'e-A telV planled corn last week. Had

cold winds fmoe part of this week which
halted 80n10 kinds of work. It aeelne that
oats were little Injured by the snow. The
fow plel'es or wheat could scarcely look bet
ter. Hay senrce Dnd high In price. Cattle
generally out on pasture. Hatcheries seem
to find ready market for their goods.-H. L.
Ferris.
Phllll))ll-Dr)' ond wIndy and we need rnln

to' save the wbeat crop. Quite a bit of dam·
age already has been done on loose Boil.
The fruit crop has not been damaged as
tnuch as we had thought: the trees all are
In full bloom. Gardens are not doing well.
Farmers are getting rendy to plant corn.
Cattle are seiling at good prices. Very tew
public sales, Roads are good and lots of
work Is being done on them. Very llttle
building will be done bere this spring. It
Is bad tor painting our houses on account
of the dust. Eggs, 24c; butterfat, 36c; hogs,
$10 10 $11.-J. B. Hicks.

Reno-Farmers bave started theIr listers.and the ground I. In excellent condItion."
Oats and wheat nre lookIng well. Ground
has been cold for the early garden; potatoes
are slow in coming up. So much damp, cold
weather 'has been hard on chickens. Many
poor ha tches reported. Cream. SOc; eggs, 23c.
-Mrs. Ralph Naughten.
RIce-Wheat I. In tIne condItion and 80

tall that most tarmers have quit pasturIngIt. Very Iltlle trult hurt by recent treeze,and Indications are for a big trult harvest.
Farmers are getting ready to plant corn:
some IIlready have begun. Wheat. $1.42;
eggs. 24c; butterfat, 33c; hens, 22c.-Mrs.
E. J. Killion.
Book�ulte a var)i!ty ot weather has

prevailed tbe last week. but no moisture.
Some "'beat tlelds arB needing rain. Some
farmers have started to plant corn, but gen
erally speaking -tbe ground I. too cold.
"rheat. $1.43: corn, 65c; oats, 65c; seed
corn. $1.50; buttertat. 30c: eggs, 20c.-C. O.
Tboma ••
BDsh-Wheat I. In tine condltlon and do·

Ing well. It Is Just beginning to JoInt. Oats
and bllrley also ore getting a tine start.
Ground. Is being p�epared tor spring .crop •.
Numerous public sales are being held with
mercbDndlse bringing talr prices. Fann Bu
reau Is conducting sorghum smut treating
demonstrations over the county. Wheat,

(Continued on Page 31)
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Liller Cream Profits
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''!«!t��! t���nL�e5.Your horses and mules muSt have protection from flies � �;- ....
\to work at their best-to keep them "rarin' to go;" f .... }Fly nets keep flies off! And because they are protect.. red from flies, your horses �an do more work-thlilY .�will work better, easier-and remain in condition. '

"

,1-.Your local dealer haB the kintloll'ynets I

you need for your purpose, and
he'll be glad to show them to
you. Get a pair of fly nets

..
"

TODAY!

ASSOCIATED PLY NET'MANUFACTUREBS

"The Tractor ConBU1nes nothing fWo
duced on the fMm but ellerytliing
the Hor86 eats is 1'Biseil on t1&e
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You'll Live Longer! .

.

-A,. 100d pa�r "of 10illes should be on

every farm, and wprn whUe) grinding
BY }lE�RY'i:" ZELLEY 'scythes, 8'1ckles, mowln{ lI!lIchlne--

'knlves, ami tbe plow dlskil. Goggll!tiTbe doughb�ys and devil dogs didn't will prevent any chips of steel which
wear tin derbies and gas masks to might be thrown 'Oft from entering�l'lIre Heinle. No, they

_

·wore these
your eyes, and thereby causing severeI'Jll'nmbrance9 fQr the same reason pain, or even blindness. .

_thnt a farmer·wears a large straw hat Any engines, belts, circular saws,when worldng out in the fleld� during and other machinery on the farmthe neat of the Bummer. Anlhthe rea-
.

should be guarded, and gears or drive
-(Ill WIlS self-protection, or safety first. chains Oil mowing, reaplng or planting.�ht'l'man gave a first-class definition maehlues should be protected by a
.. f war, but, the leaders in the last guard, �ow these guards do not haye1;llInic strQggle took every possible to 'be elaborate, and they can be built]II'I'Cliution to protect theIr men, for by any farmer. The real purpose �fruese precautions meant higher ern- guarding machinery isn't to make itdenty in the business of fighting. fool�prO()f, but to prevent the workerAnd today Industry recognizes' that being hurt, should he slip, or for a few,,;Ifety Flmt means more efficient pro- seconds forget to watch out. .

dlldlon. ,About the first thing you see There are a few general principles.. ,I entertng anf.Iarge plant Is a large worth nottng-e loose boards should be�ilft'ty bulletin board. Just as, Snfety' nailed down, broken floors repaired,Vil'st ls of vital Impontanee in indus- broken window pnn� reglazed.. and11'\', so it Ie on t.he farm. .' doors with broken or loose hinges put"1'he haznrd we find' most son the Into flrst-class\ worklDg order. Irrapsf"rlll comes under what- Is classed as leading Into the hay mow should havel"'fll' housekeeping in Industrial plants, a railing around them. If you don'tOld boards and scrape of lumber con- want to burn your barn down, maketainlng J.llIlls are frequently left lyIng it a rule that ·only electrlc torchesaround, and usually the nails are or lanterns can be taken Into it. Andturned np, NoW, a rU9ty nail puncture· be sure that Inflammable. material,"l'I'�' often'means blood polsonlng, so such as gasoline and oils, are kept'piling. up this old lumber not only In ia building some distance from themakes the farm look better, but it also other out-bulldlhgs.is II big fac�r in preventing accidents Safety Plrst on the farm isn't foolto men and.ateck. If rushed with work ishness, but Is downright good comso von haven't HIDe to pile up the. mon sense, for it -menns not only free.hoards, you' canat least turn down the' dom from many accidents, but alsoIJnils., more efficiency on the farm. BecauseThe next hazard' to consider is lad- you have never had an accident fromders, Too often ladders areIeft where any of ,the causes l1sted here does notlast used, exposed to -the elements, un- mean that you never w1l1.Iii needed elsewhere. Now, a ladder
JllIIY look perfectly sound, and yet the

• rounds may be -decayed �bere they
pnss thru the sidM.. The surest pro- �Commercial uses of corn absorbrectlon against tbls �9 to keep the lad- about 225 million bushels of the Amerdl'rs well painted aud to hang them Iean crop anill1�Jly; but this is Il relaup, either In the barn or under a shed,. tlyely unimportant fraction of the totalwhen not In use,

.

production: Corn growers have beenAnother hazardous practice Is 'nail- wondering whether more, surplus corniii;; stripe across the ladder to replace' might not be disposed Of. in commerbroken rounds, There are attachments clal channels,
.

.on the market which' pel'mlt:...,the safe 'Various obstacles stand in tlie wayn'pall' of ladders, and by llsing these, of this, according to the U. S. Debroken- rounds ean 8aslly and safely partment of �griculture. Cornmealbe replaeed,
-

.

. eonsnmptlon is difficult to �lUsh whenAre your ladders fitted with. non- wheat flour Is avullable, The ·same is(Skill shoes or spikes? If not, tben you true of corn sugar production whears certainly tempting fate. All lad- cane sugar -Js cheap. Corn 011 comes1l(.I''' lor outdoor use, 01: 'for work in' into competition with cottonseed 011the barns, ·should have spike feet. and lard.'l'hese spike ·feet- can' be' made easily A corn surplus usually Is handled. byhy any blacksmith, or. even bY the raising more hogs; That usuaur meansfal'lIIer himself. They are made from lower hog price", for' a' time lind hlgh';8 by 2-lnch �tIat iron, 'bent to go on er corn prices. If fllrmers could rebllth sides of ·the f(lot �f' the' ladper, duce their corn production and hold

I
and a splke' point welded on the end. hog production where it now is, bothF"r use tndoors., or on roors,' there is

_ co_rfi and hog prices, says the U. S.a rork ladder toot which is first-class Department of Agriculture-, would tendand insures safety. .'
.

'.
.

to -become adjusted,
.

.

_

CLETRAC Crawler Tractors give you an abundance of
easily controlled power that can be profitably applied to

scores of farm jobs I Cletrac power cuts labor costs.
changes hard tasks to easy ones-and renders long yearsof dependable, economical service.

Po.Adve Traetlon that Save. Fael
Running lightly on their own broad tracks, Cletrac Crawler
Tractors grip the ground with the sure-footed traction that
saves fuel and oil. There is no slippir..g even in muddy ground
or on steep hillside work: Cletracs tum within their own
length and because of this fact and their low-down, compactconstruction they are ideal for work in close quarters.,

.,_ An AIl·pg.....e Power Ualt
For plowing,' harrowing and seeding-for
mowing, reaping and feed grinding-pulling
stumps, removing snow, hauling and many
other farm uses, Cletracs deliver downright
satisfaction, There is a Cletrac dealer near
you who will gladly demonstrate the out..
standing superiority of these remarkable
year-round' power-units. Write us today"

'for his name and for. interesting illustrated
literature on Cletrac Tractors.
Tile Cleveland Tractor Co.

ca......... Obl.

.Hogs Get Extra Corn

){NOW that you can help both your neleb
bor and us by asking him to anb-.
scribe for the Kansas Farmer aDd'Man & Breeze? If he becomes a regular reader he wlll thank you-so wiU we.

DO YOU

CUJkr�
. 'Spena t� .:
,)lest hours Of
your life em

.

a aUIk stool
·1.1IMIer a cow?

. -'.

HAND milking is at 'beat a slow. tiresome,diSagreeable and costly job. It comes
. before and 'after a�d day's work. ..
. There is' DOW a better way of milkingthe De LavallWlker. Today more than half amillion cows are mDked the De Laval Way-and the 'Dumber iii in�easing so rapidly that

$125 .........band milking will SOOD be as old-fashioned aa
De I.avdharv�stiDg grain with a cradle.

•.
The De Laval does a better jolJ in much less • �

'time. and because of its gentle and stimulating .., ��action almost invariably enables cows to pro-
.

.

!\.. »duce.more milk. It is easy to wash and Ji:eep , 'Q"� ,clean, an� thereforo produces cleaner milk.
-,4,.-
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lU.,,,"bmm
Jltribrnt
1CompanlJ
of ltincoln.NtbT.

Send the Coupon
.

u-�n" nil at",,,. tho "oli�y th2t pa)'�
hhc-r.llly ("'er�' d.ll" )'011 .re 01I the job
-<loll"lo ii it's n 1"'''I,il.\l :ase. Rend
".""'t hundred, (Ii p.l irs hold�r. sa,..
A'I NOW-m .. il the C'Oupon,

WOOIYUEN .-\CCIDE!o<"T CO.
Lincoln. Nebraska. 5�

Ple.•�. w_nd me det.ailt of )'Our
seadent WUr&D;:e policiu.

N....L. _

O«vpati__

P.O
_

SI2�. R, F. D _

Free Booklets on

Farm Sanitation

,-��ODf!I(;l
�'STANDAIlDlZ�ol

P.asiIicide .. Disilfect.t
No.1.5L ,._�
'_UjO. llo&�
!No. Ul3. c.e d P&IIIItIy.
NL J.85. BowW 8d4 a Ih& WaIDw.

........ 1 ' ......
M14..t .........

.•11IAl dliUll!lf IlU'AIJ.uT •

p.u,Da. & Comp�
KTaOIT. IItC&

The External Parasites well Into all joints and erackl! about
tho roosts,
Otller mites of minor IllIportance

II ro tho dl'llllllllll1g mite, wblch causes
the lent hers to drOll from the head
111111 IIll(\k III illfi'st()d birds: lind the
sell I�' II'!; mlte, wh h'h Is rCSI'klllslhltl
for 1 ho l'mIghl'"i'1t sen Iy 1I11111ll1 rll nco of
1'1" fl'lt't a 11<1 h'gs. j
'I'he ,11'111111111111; mitt' 1.'1"1 be ('1111·

trulled by IUl'a"IIIJ; thl' aftl,(·toll part"
wllh cnrbolnrod vnsottue, 'rho scutr
Ie): mlto Is kllkd b�' Sllllkill!: the tll�t
111111 1�J.rS IIf illfl'sft'lt hll'll", In warm,
StlllllY water, l'CIIIlI"llIg 111(1!1l'II('d scnlos,
1I11l1 IInllollltillg with cnrbotnted "IIS1'
liue for several 11n�·s.

UV R. I., llA SEN

]�:I;h'rlllli pllrll"lIt's <It 110IIItry 111-
cludo till' 111.'(' IIlIlI .mltos, 1.1('(' !:tIn,' 011
lite hlrds lilt rue 111110. "'hlltl ,;'llh
SlIlIIO 1):1;('('1>1 Ions mlros hhlo III ('rll('k>l
nud t'r(,,"I(�s ,(If t hu hulldlug' tlllrhl):
I hI' lillY, 111M ernwl 011 Ih( hlrds nt
nl�ht! slIcklllg thetr bloorl. ].'lIrnll'r8
tlfh'n do lIot know this. I hn\"o heard
wl'll II1l'IInlnJr 1.'1('<)1)11' sn�': "'VI'lI. tho
hen IlIllISI' waa so lousy rbut .I don't
see how the heus shlll(\ It. J've j""t
dt'IIII1'<i it out nnll gtveu it II gflllfl
whih'wIlshing. Put cn rholtc II (·ltl In
I hu mlxturo, "'HI • .T guess that will end
the IIl'C for n whit!'."
'1'hl) truth is thnt such methods While Diarrhea Troubles

wliilo th('y will control tho red 11111.1',
Olll�- lit) hill! the job. All the Sllrllyin!f
uud whlh'wnshing ill the world will Bndllllr), white dlnrrh('A Is n mneh
1I0t rl<1 the hNIS ot body IIcc. 11l'('llIlse used term. lind Is collsldcrllbly III Is
Ih('y st:IY on the birds 1111 the tlmo, used, Bndllllry whlto dlnrrhen Is 11I1
l'l'l'lI tmeut (If !'II('h lndtvldual Is tht' tnrectlons 1111(1 sertoua dlsenlle of 1111""
,lilly me-thod of control, The IIStl nf chicks. It Is not lI()cossllrlly a bow�;1
old-fnshloned III'(' powders, whll.'h de- trouble, TI'lItl' bat'llI11rr whlte (lllll'
twnd 011 smothortug tuo pnrastte, has rill'a mill' be Inuertred frolll the 11111"
1>('('11 SlIlIersl'dt'd, h�' sodium fillorltll', ent stock thrll the egg.
whit'b is II stQUllldl poillt1u, 'I'hls Imlte- Iu tllC hnhy dlll'ks It shows up USII'
rilll not (luly kills the ndult lIee. but 811)' Il('fwl'en the time of bntchlu!; 111111
nlso dings to thp fl'lIth,'rs aud polsolls' the 14tb dn\' (It the chick's IIf� Chicks
Iht' -y,lllllg Ii(.'(' as Uh'Y cmcrb"C from t.h:lt are Ilfreeled nilpenr drOllpy. trail
till' eggs. thl'lr wings. !;l.lt'nd the gl't'ater l)ll'rt tlf

8o.111l111 fillorldl', iu the form of II their time ullcll'r the hO'·l'r. Rud nIl
fin!' wbih' 11(lwtl('r, cos.s from 23 ceuts Illlrl'uU), gllsll for hrllllth alld III,,-e dlf
to 50 cents II pOllnll, d('lX'n<1ln!; on flellity In llrenthlng. dying within a
whidl drng store �-Oll bllY It from. A short tllllo. Sometimes tlll'sO SYlll1)tOIllS
(lollnd will dll;;t abollt ll10 hlrds. lire IIt'ColII1)llllied with n howel dls-
'I'he bird is ht'ld by tho (('Ct, IIl1d II charge that Is white aud PlIsty. bllt In

slllnll pill!'!1 of the JIIuterlnl IIpplI('(1 nllmbers of <'1I>i�S no bowel trollble Is
to the fnllowlng pl:lI'('S: IIround the evldont.
'-ent, bl'twN'n the legs, IInder the Ul>on l'xlllllinatlon, It mmnlly Is
wiugs. nnd arollnd the neck. The pow- noted that there is a SUlAll IIIIIOllut of
dl'r shollid be rllbhed into the fellthers foOti lu the crOll. but the chick appellf!;
with the fin�rs.. Oue l'ICr�on can dllst light in weight lIud ,Wluted in appear
n lot of birds In :I short time by this nuee, tboshlluks usunlly belugwl'lukled
IIIt'1hod. whil'h is n c1ellu,up so fllr liS auti withered. and till' abdomen seems
tiC(' 1lN.' ('011 erlled. to be inflnted or t;lollted, fel'lIng puffy
Sodium fluoride, IlCing n polson cnll- to the touch. UllOU opt'ning the chick.

not be IISl'd,on hens with bIll,y chleks. the liver will be found to be \'ery light
Tohll<'<'O dust or some ot.her mild colored, yellow iustl'ntl of red, a'iId the
trentment will hl1ve to du. I ahvn\-s l'gg yolk·will he found to be stili pres-
_dll$t ihe pullets ns they are Ilous�, ent. oftentimes pArtly decompost'd.
:lnd treat thl' old stock lit tbe SlllIIe In n hl'althy, uormal chiek the egg
time. yolk should be completely nbsorbed fit

Whene"cr sloek Is to be handled. It the end of 100 hours. In diseased
is a good idea to dust AS t.he bl.rds cblcks, yolks IIlAY be found during the
are caught Ill\' ns 1111 addl'd precuu- S('cond and third wtoeks of the chick's
t.ion. Any nl'W slock thnl is lidded to Ufe. This disense Is \'ery re:ldily tmns-
the flock should al\\"IIY5 be dusted be- mltted from ehlck to chick by con·

fore it is introdlll'ed. Inmination of the food uud water with
One gN.'lIt advllulnge of artlficilll tbe droPl>lugs of disellsl:'d chl�lis.

incl1bation nud brooding is' thAt if the There is Ino cllre for the disl'ase.
qunrters lire kept as clean ns they and chicks nffected hnd best be killed
should be. a_J!d the young sto(,k is kept and buried deeply or bllrnt'd, nnd the

awny from the .older birds. they u('('d hOllse thoroly disinfected, preferably
n('Ver know lire. It is said tbntevery with a ehlorillnted lime solution after
dog ought to have :I few f1ens to keep the house bas been thoroly dellned.
him from worrying about his troubles, Chlorinnt.ed lime for disinfectant pur
but tb.at principle doesn't hold true poses should be used at the rate of 1
with ('hick('ns lind Iic-e. pound of dry chlorlnnted Hme powder
The SC{'l)od llIajor externnl parasite to 8 gllllons of water. The danger in

I is the red mite. wbich is responsible this disease lies not only in the heavy
for t.he so-ealled "lousy" hen house. mortllllty of the chi('ks, but also in
This minut.e pest lives in cracks and the fact thnt the birds on('C affected
crevict>s about the nests, roosts aud rarely, if ever, recover.

dropping bonrds. R.nd crawls on the The disellse affects the ovaries of
hens at night to suck their blood_ the adult bird. and the disease organ-
The torture t.hat hens mllst suffer isms pass�wlth the egg yolk Into the

on bot summer nights in the old fash- egg before it is laid, accounting for

loned, filthy, infested hen house is be- the disease in newly hatched baby
yond imagination. Fortunately the red chicks.

mite, wh.ich takes its name from Its There is a test for this disease

appearanc-e when filied with blood. is know'n as the aglutination test. that

ea.'!iy to c�ntroL 'To begin with. all can be gi'\'en a flock by drawing-blood
lumber used in the hen house should samples from every bird Individually,
be smooth and tight tittiug, especially sending these sampl('s to a laboratocy
rool;t.s. The standard roost i'! a 2x3, and remol"ing the reactors.
planed, -rounded slightly on the top, There are many other forms of
and removable. Next the I.ntertor of bowel trouble in baby chicks caused
the house should be kept whltewa!!hed, by chlUlng, overheating or improper
not only for appearance and sanita- feeding that are not contagious, nor

(ion, but also to fill up crevices in are tliey caused by any disease organ-
,

wili('h the mites could hide. -Here L'I ism!!, and great care should be taken
a r!.'<.ipe for the famou.s Government to distinguish between tbe bowel'trou
Lighthouse Whitewash. ble caused by chilling and overheating
Mix a thin paste of 50 pounds of hy- and the bowel trouble 'caUl�ed by'bacll

draW lime In boillng water, or. slake Jary white diarrhea, before the par
% bJL'Sbe! of qulcklJme in 7�� gallons cnt !ltock i.. condemned as carriers of

,
of water, kl.'E'plng the 'I'1!!!I1!e1 well co"- tbe disease.
('reel and stirring o<:e8slonally. Add 1 Disinfection of incubators, maln
fj('('k of common F.ltlt di-swll"ed In hot talnlng proper heftt for the brooders,
water, 3 pounc1s of rice flour boiled proper feedIng, nnd good care 111'111
to a tbin JIO!;ie and stir In, wbUe hot, prevent many caReS of so-called white
% pound of S[taniJlh wblting and 1 diarrhea that. are caused by other.
poUlld of clear glue thorol.)' diMOI\'(ld thlnglJ tluln bac-teria1 Infection. The
.in bolUn,g water. Mix well in the feedIng of sour milk early lri the
<Imler gh-(.'J) and let sl:Jind for Bel"eral chick's Jlfe tends to prevent. bowel
daYlii before wdng. Apply WI bot as trouble not bacillary In nat'ure,

pcmldble with a brW!b or flpray. -

•

Third, paint the rOlJIitJ! witb some HeIght of Frankness
1.111.11' oompmmd. Tbere m notbl� bet- ./ WANTED-Position' a8 housebreak.
i:er tban the spent oil from the crank er in widower's home 249 Belle Vista.
('Jure of the j,'J(.Iu1trymau'lJ automobile,. Ave., B, No.8, 1-6-3.-Ad In tbe Ne.
thinned with 1cermIene, and brWJbe4 .ark (0., Ameilcau Tribune,"

DY A, .1. HANN.\H

I Whit.e D�arrheaJ
Splendid SUC(ICSS of Mrs. Ethel

Rhoades in Preventing
'White Diarrhea

Mrs. ltholldos' letter will 110 dOllill
be 11f utmost Interest to poultry I'll is.
ers Who hn \"(1 ha(1 sertous IOS80S fl'tlill
Whit" Dltll'I'hl'lI. Wtl wIll .Iet MI",
Hh,lutles h'll It III her OWII wortls :

"Deur Sir: 1 I<110 I·OIII.lI·I'S 'Of SI.I IllHI'"
lo81llg thl'lr·lIt1l11 chlt'ks whh Whil;'
DlurrhM. so thlJl,Ight I would tell IIII'

expertouee. M�' fh'l!t Ineubutor (·hi", ..,
when but II ft·'\\, dill'S old. begun to &lit.
hy tho dnv.QIIS with White Dlnrrho». I
tried dlffm'cnt rl'llIlldlet! nud WIIS 111>"111

'

d,I"I'ollrugl�tl with tho chlckell bll�III"SS,
l'lunlly, 1 sent to the \\nlker UClIII'dl'
Co.,.1 ('llt. 42, WIt tN'loo, ra., for a $I.INI
box QJ. ('heir Wulko White Dlurrh,'u
UI·'lIIe<1y. It's; Just the I.Inly thing fllr.
this terrlhlc dlsease. We mlsetl ,1)0
thrlft'y, hCIIHhy chleks and never 1",1
II shlgle chick II (tor tho first d(lSl'."_:_
�rs. JoJthel nholld�'s, Shtllllllldonh, IowlI,
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Ctluse of White Diarrhea
White Dlnrrhen (Coccidiosis)

cnllscd by II pl·ntov.oal orglllllslll ,,(
ml('roscople size which JIlultiplies lI'ilh
grent raphllt:J' In the intestines (If .li�·
ellsed birds 11111'1 enormolls numbers 111'1'

discharged with tho droppings. 11"1111·
ers lire wnrlied to beware of Whilo
DlufI'hen. Don't wult until It l;ili,
hulf your chicks. 'I'IIke the "sUtd, in
time thnt sllves ulne. "nemember, thl'ro
is scnrcely II hlltch without sOllie in·
fected chicks. Dou't let these few in·
fect your entire flock. Prevent it. Girt"
Wlliko in nil drlnklug wator for Iho
first two weeks and you won1t ,lose OIiC
chick where you lost hundreds beEoI'("

.

These letters pro"e it:
. '

Never Lost a Single �bic�
Mrs. L. L, Tam, Burnetts CI·{,l'k..

IIl�l., writes: "1 have'lost my Shlll'C of
chicks from White Diarrhea. Fin:illy
1 S('Jlt for two pnckAges of Wlllko, I
rnlsed over 500 chicks and I never lost
a single chick from 'White Diarrhea. Walko
not only prevenls White Diarrhea. bul II
glves,the chicks strength and vigor; Ih"
develop quIcker and ten Iher earlier,"

Never Lost One After First Dose
Mrs. C. M. Brlldshnw writes: "1 IIs"1i

to lose a great lllauy�hlcks from "'hile
Dillrrhell, tried mnny remedies IIUlI
WIIS about discournged. As.a lnst. n

sort I sent to the Walker nemed" Co,.
Dept. 42, 'Waterloo, Iowa, for' their:
Wtllko White Dillrl'hea Remedy. I liSe<!
two 50c package •• raised SOO 'Vhlte Wynn·
dottes and never lost one or had one sick
atter giving the medicIne and my chickens
are larger and. healthier than ever before. I
have found this company thoroughly reli
able and alw8)7-8 get the remedy by return
mall.u-Mrs. C. M. Bradsbaw, Beaconsfield.
Iowa. ,..
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You Run No Risk -

We will send Walko White Diar'
rhea Remedy entirely at our risk
postage prepaid-so you can see for

yourself what a wonder"Working reUi'

edy it is for White Diarrhea in babYI
chIcks. So you can prove - as thoU'
sands have proven-that It, will sloP

your losses and double, treble, even

quadruple your profits, Send 50c for
package of Walko (or '1.00 for extra largdbox)-glve It In all drInking water an .

watch re8ults, You'll find you won't 10",
one chick wliere )'ou lost dozens before, I�'a positive filct. You run no risk, "

guarantee to retund )'our moile), promptl�
If )'00 don't find It the greatest little chi'�
saver )'OU ever used. Tbe Leavitt & John"�National Bank. the oldest and strong'
bank in Waterloo, Iowa, Btand. back of olJr

guarantee.
Walker Hemad,. Co., �pt. 42, Waterloo. 10'"
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,,·11 I,hr. .... ........11· ".rt.t .nd tarn
)'o.r ..rpla. lato profit••

RATES 8 ••nll • ".rc! .acb Intertlnn ., orctoroct tnr 'our nr more OOIl,OOUU" IIIUOI: 10 con....word. el�h 'nlertlon on .hor"'r ortlluur It copy dooa not alllHtlr In COIUU!UUtl,o ... ,'I1Iu. I)tllpi.,. 1.Y'{t. h••dlll,". ,1.30 oUr...ch 1"lOrUnn. III".I"UOIII 1101 l"m'ltl<l,l. MInimum oh.r•• I. 'or III��I�i.m:�t1.�'�i.:o.::�,:,n .·I::u!!:.�::hC��;C)��:,��·r"��'��. &:I&::���t�i:I�;r���II':I� �bli�'���)t1�rltt.

RBMITTANCB MU8T ACCOMPANY TOUR ORDER.
I

Ba,. thr. oar Farmer.' Market and ••••
money on yoar 'arm prodaet. p.rcha.eo.

HONEY
--------------- ........-

'J,'ABLII 0:1' UTES IIAVHINERY-FOB SALE OB TRADJII

KAFIR. BLACK HULL" 95% GERMINA.tlon, $1.60 bushel Guy Tredway, LaHarpe.Kan.

���-"",7:-.-'-- ...--- ....._..._

CHOTCE EXTRAC'rlr,D HONI!lY" 2-60 POUND
cuno - U2.00. Burt W. HOl,per, J:tookyFord. Coin.

F ����--�--�--�--��--�---,�U��: FOR SALm 2Rx44 nUMmLY smPARATOR,
,a.1I D. J. Strotman. LorraIne, K..n .

a." lIUMlIlLY 20-40 TltACTOR AND 32x54 SEl'·a, ,. 1 ......,;I.;.;""'a;..;;t.;;:,o:..;r.�...H:..;R;.;r..;.r.:.y_;;;D;,:y"'c;..;.k;,:..�N:..;,;;e.;..••"-Co,...,lt�y;,..",K�".,..n-=.='"1.21 )I1on SALE: 26x48 CASlIl 8EPARATOn.',10 John QUltaflon Garage. MoPheroon, Kan.I.tI
INTI!IRNATIONAL COMBJNm TRACTOR�g:=: and plow. M. Ill. Conn. MlLhaoka, Kan.

10.8a WANTED: USIIlD DIIlIllRING HARVIIlSTER
,11.10 th,·e.l.er•. Lenora Hdwe. Co .. Lenora. K••
11.n WANTIIlD: GmARLIIlSS WIND STACKl'l1l11.14 for' 68 Inch Ca...oparator. Fred Mull,1I.te Aohllln,1. Kan •

11." SALIIl OR TRADJIl: 18 H. P. RUSSELL12.aO Steapl engine, good condition. Leonard11.11 Buehler. Mayetta. Kan. .

SPL.AY H di FOR SALIIl: TWIN CITY BIIlPARATOR11). ea ng,s 21.38: ule4 one .eaoonL• J!'ord.on Ilze.
nl.pla� .....dln•••re ..t only In the II.e Ill. W. Whiting. Jolt, Hope, lun.

n nd .Iyle ot type .bovel It ••t enUroly In WRITIIl FOR LIST OF RIIlBUILT TRAC·","\11111 l.tt.r.. aount 11 lett,,. •• & line. .1"teo.r.··Ab·ltleeanme Tern.gcltnoer� .._anTdhre·lePe8rractoor••,. AAbl�With caplt.I•• :.n4. lUIl.n 'I.ttera, eeunt U '"' hIt'tlers ae • lin•• ,The r.t. I. ,1.50 e.ch In•.,. lene, Kan.
tlon for the dl.pl.y h••dl�•• On. line head- F=0"::R:'-"'S""A-=L:-:E=-:-=2'='a-=I'='N"'C"'H==--=Nc:-::I",C=-"H"""Oe-·"'L-S=-""A:-:N=DillgA only. Flpro th. rem&lnlier ot ,.our ad· d·a'Snhd�R.rhdapreO.lIeCrhebaepa.rl!grne••tteel...o.oepPellrr,atForreeln."crtl"ement on regul.r word b••I. and .dd. _..,Iho coet ot ,tbe h..�ln.. :;.p.;;:,or:..;t;,:..-",K;..;;a",n",.=�=="..".,,..,..;,=",,=,;>-,,,,====�.,..,------�----'-�.-------- McCORMICK' COMBINED HARVlIlSTER,12·B.BLJAiILII �VE;BTl81N0 foot, flrot cia •• ahape. Four drive tractor.We believe th.t·.11 cl...lrled .dverU.e- three bottom Oliver plow. W.' M. Kilmer,inonls hi till. paper' are ren.ble .lId we .x· Kirwin. Kan.Hclse the utmo.t c.r., In .QCepUn. thl. cl... 1,."F"'0,.,R=-...,S:-A,.,L=-=IIl:-:-0=N""E�"'T"'H=IR=!f::Y::'•.."S"'I"'X:::T=Y=-...,R=U"'M'=""f adverU.lne.· However••• praoUca.ly every- .' ely geparator. twenty·flve hor.epowerthing adve�tI.e4 hal no tlz.d market valu'll Nlohola &: Shepard engine. Zed Sprout,ano opinion••• �o worth' .�ry. we c.nno� Copeland. Kan.�ua rantee ·MU.t.ctlon,· Dor Include ol...lfle<& .;:.,.;:.O:;;.R=;.;;S"'A;.:.L"..;..,IIl:..;:=N=.I�C,..H.,.0=L.."S,--S=-=H=-=E"..."P,..·""A...,R'=""'D=--2,..,0advertisement. within tb.,p.r.nty on DI..

.1oroe double cylinder a4x58 Rumley sep'play AdverU..m.�t•.- �D c••e. of hone.t dl.· arator. oomplete. barral';,U50. JIllmo I'r••I.r,pute we will .nd••vor.�o brln.· .""ut a .at· Montezuma. Kan. ..I.factor,. .d.lall·ment ,bet·weel! buyer .nd ..11- ...WO COMPLETE CASE OU..FITS· TWOer, but ..... will Do1: attempt to .etUe dl.·'� .

.
•,)utee where the �.rue. h....

-

vilified ..ch tr::f06rO ':1r:r.;�:�; l�el 4:0:�1��J,. o;:r 2�;��Olher �ef0.re ,,�ppe'allne �o, u.', tl""lar. write Vletol' John.on, White' Cit,. ..
'�''''' .,' .... K.n.

AOBNTS A"'.T=T"""E""N"'T"'I"'O"'N"""F"'A""'='R"'II""IIl"'R=S-:"'W=lII::-:,H=""A"'V==lII::-:F=O=R·

••le almoet any make ot u8ed wheel typetractor••t bargain price •• AI.o. 6 .•nd 10 tonHolt••t trom UOO to '1.600. 16 to 20 ton
Holt••t from. U50 to UOO. H. W, C.rdwell
Company, DI.trlbutore "Caterpillar" Trac·
tor •• 300 South Wichita. Wichita: K8n.
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THIIBIIlSTO COLORADO RON II T. I-LB.
o.n po.tpald U .•5; 10·lb. can poltp.ldU.n. SatltlfacUon Iuar.nt.04. Th. ColoradoMon.y Produa.r.' _I.UOD. D.D••r, Colo.

FOR THE TABLE
SPLYT PINTO B III A N S COOK IN ONEhour: 100 pound. ta.25, frcltrht pula. J. A.Jack.on, Woodward. Okla •

D008

SHill P HER D S AND COLLIES. FEWtrained dog•. Cha •. Teeter. FaIrfield, Neb.
GIIlRMAN POLICE PUPPIES. REGISTmREDU6. ole... Knopp, 633 S. Santa ."e, saItna, Kan.
AIREDALES. BEST FARM DOGS. SAT·I.factlon guaranteed. Amo. Turner, WIl·bert Nebr. ....

PEDIGREED W HIT III COLLIES, GUAR·. anteed. Prlcee low. WeBtern Kennel •• La·Vela. Colo.
ENGLISH SHEPHER9 PUPPIES: BLACKand Brown. Guaranteeil ,heeler.. H. W.
Cheltnut. Chanule. Kan.
WHITE AND SABLE COLLIE PUPPIES:males .'4.00, femaleB $2.00. E. H. W.
Hartman, Valley Center, Kan.

GUAR'ANTEEED TOBACCO: CHEWING OR
smoking 5 Ibs:, U.25: ten $2.00: pipe gIven, pay when received. ,Farmers' AssociatIon; Maxon Mills. Kentucky.

SALESMaN . WA�n: ,)(IIlN TO SIIlLL
our high vad. line of nur�ery' .tOOk.Sielldy work. p.J')Iient. ·w.ekly. Wrl�e for

<lI" IJlopo.IUon. The ott.w. St.r Nuraerle., .Onawa, Kan.
-

HOMESPUN TO B A C C 0 GUARAN�
Chewing, tlve pounds $1.50: 10-$2.50. Smok·

lng, .1Q,·$1.50. Pipe tree. pay .when receIved.United Farmer •. Bardwell. Ky.

THlm.MICK.CARRYALL.CONTAINER EN·
nhles camper. take· all food ",nd liquIdsfrom Ice.box to oamp. Ice cold. Immense de·

��nnl��uj�e)l��� �o ••entl, Ice1eIl8,O?l\ta;ne_r',r
AGENTS: 'OUR N'EW H 0 U S'IIl F. .:!) L D'cleaning devIce wa.he8 and drIes WIndows,sweeps, cleans 'walllj ic�ubl!l, mops," Costa 1es8thnn brooma. Over. halt· prOfit. Write Harp·H DruBh Works, 170 Srd Street, Fairfield,Jown. � ,

.
_

.... �
WONDERFUL NEW BATT-ERY CHARG·ing Super.electrolyte. Wben .Implypoured Into eIl.ch.rg.d b.tterleB. they be·"ome charged'. without. .Id of line. Allga.'nge. prolp.oU.. cutomers. Gallon free10 agenla. Mlckman Co.. St. ·Paul. Mlnn.
AGENTS-WRITS lI'OR FR1!I.BI SAMPLES.Sell Madl..n -"Beiter·Made" Shirt. forluge m.nut.cturel"'.4Ir.ct to -.e.r.r. No
c,'aPltal or experience' required. lIail,. e.rn100 weeki,. &Dd bonu.. MadlllOn Corpor.,. lion, 568 Bro.dow.,.. New ·York. -

THREE 30-60 _OIL PULL TRACTORS IN
the .rver)' best of condition; would accept.mall tractSlJ' or steam engine as part pc y.ment. One 20-40 011 Pull, extra . good. One20 :fl. P. Advance Rumely, ateam· eng'ne.One' 8.1;18 Case 'l'lractor and one 8x16 Aver.,..bQth' In tlr.t class �hspe; would ta�e goodtruck on either. Campbell & Lachenmaler.Miltonvale, Kan.

HOMESPUN CHEWING OR SMOKING TO·bacco: 5 Ibs. $1.26: ten 12.00: twentyfa.50: Satisfaction guaranteed. UnIted Farm·
ere of Kentucky, 'Paducah, Ky.

KODAK SUPPLJE8 AND FINISBJNG
TRIAL ORDER: SE!ND ROLL AND 25cfor .Ix beautiful OIossltone prInts. Eastservice. Day Night StudIo. Sedalia. Mo.

BUILDINO MATERIAL
LUMBER AND SHINGLES DIRECT FROM
mill. Save $100 on your lumber· bill. Robert Emerson 00., Tacoma, Washington, Box

�156-V. AUTO SUPPLIES

AUTO PARTS. SAVE 86%. MID-WESTAuto- Parts Co .. 1318-30 Broadwe.y Council Bluff.. Iowa.

·LUMBER: CARLOTS. WHOLIIlSALIIl, DI·
rect mlll� ·to consumer, lo,w prices, tlr,tolao•• tock. prompt .hlpment•• McKee·Flem·

Ing Lbr.·&: M.-Co.. IIlmpArla. Kan.
LUMBER. AT WH,OLESALE. l;ARGE .BAV.,Ing In. buyIng lumber 'and mill' work frommanufa�turer. Send !lat of materIal tor
Jhlght paid p�lces to' your etatlon. QuIckdelivery and satisfaction guaranteed. TacomaSash &: Doo. Co., Pept. 18, 'l1acoma, Wash .."Lumber Capital ot �merloa.fJ �

SEEDS. PLANTS AND NURSFrt;{ STOVK
SUDAN SEED $4.00 CWT. J. A. LINKE,Geneseo. Kan.
SUDAN $1.80 PER BUSHEL W. L. TIP·ton, McPherson. Kan.

_�_� (JORN ,BARVE
__.8�T_E�B�����RleR MAN'S CORN' HARVESTER. POOR,

,
man'. price. ollly U5.CO wIth bupdle tylnif• lltacbment. F�ee' catalOg ahowlng pIcturesof harvester. �oz.. 62ti! £!��lna, Kan.

SUMAC CANE, PURE, �".(iJ CWT. JOELove. Arkansa. City. yq n.

..",.__�..,..,_�-__",P_AlNT__� � '��f::kc�au�Ik���s, S:I�n�nt.A�;n. QUAN-
CERTIFIED 1

SUMAC CANE SEE D FOR•

-snle. H. A. Dyck. Ne•• City. Kan.

'''SAVJIlALL" HOUSlII PAINT� ANY (lOLOR,BUO :W . .nA:VlNO tl.75 gallor. Red barn paint U.8& p.llon.�--����
• • ..-'" \jil.h· with order 'or C. 0. D, I'�elght ·p",ld onII.UGS '\VOV.EN FROM YOUR OLD. ,OAR· ord ..... for 8 gallon. or more. A good 4 Inoh

r
pet •. Write for cl,oular. K.n.... Cit,. Rug. llrulh for ';1.00. H. T. Wilkie &: 9>., 104� 1518 Vlr.lnl•• ..:can••• CI�, 110.

I Kansas ,Jo•• enue; Topeka, Ean•.

"

SEEDS, I'LANT8 AND NURSERY wrOOK
CIilRTIT"U£D Dl.ACK !iU'.'.• KAII'IR, PURE,,a,'Jo e w t, C. fhtlnm', POml)iul. K.H.n.
I:IUVAN ,a.7r. I'�JH HUNDllEJ); ClE·oleun ed. Hnr-ve AIIH:k, .1etm(Jrl�. Kl1n.
CAUI3A.OIll l' LAN or 8 &l)e·IOI); U.OO·IOOO.JJoHt.J)u.ld, H. T..Jacklin", North Tf,pekll, K••
SUDAN S��P;D. HI:1'�LF;ANI1JV l4.t,t) PEU'10(J'-lb.. John 1'.•\Iuclle•. Clevehlnd. Ka" .

SE'�D COllN. PURE, OFFICIAL GERMY·'nallon UB. Laptal) I:!tock Farm. Lawrence.Kiln .

II'1t;.cr7��1�.�t �)�rD t;;'�:?etN1I'��:DBc:�:":Keul., Kan.
SUDAN f!E�JD. FANCY. HI:1CLEANlllD. U.Otper hundred. Ocortre Drl"",. " Son. Pretect iun, Kan.
SWEET POTATO SEED AND PLANTH. 11varleticft. Write tor I,rlcell. JohnlWD Bro•• ,Wamego, Kan .

CERTIJrIED SUDAN SEED, $4.00 PER.hundred. GerminatIon 93. Ed Lohmeyer,Greenleaf, Kun.

K��<;'�n�� ::��Jn�V�.;';��;'.:J:�;;;I:���ce., Rolla, Kan.
RECLEANED ALFALFA SEED n.50- PERbuahel ; purity 9G %. Bag.. tree. 8al1n&Seed Co .. Sullna. K"n
}o'J!]IOLEY'S PURE. GO L D II I N E SEED
corn, . U.OO bushel. Sample. tree. :So F.Felgley, Enterprl.e. Kan.

CERTIFIED .KANSAS ORANGE CANEarid watermelon Heea. Write for aa.mplea.Stants Bro•. , Abilene. Kan.

FANCY YELLOW JERSEY SWEET PO-
paf�.to �.Iar::,t.s. sr:'�·:.2.r��rt�OO����� ��
CENTRAL KANSAS G ROW N ALFALF_"".eed. 14c 10 17c per pO'.lnd. Write forsamples. Lockstrom " Hederstedt, Salina.Kan.

STRAWBERRY PLANTS. SENATOR DUN·lap, .tate Inspected. 250-11.00; 500'$L75;1,000,$21.00. 10.000-$25.00, postpaid. Thale·.Nur.ery. Quincy. Ill.
PLANTS: TOMATO: EARLIAXA TREE.Bonnybest. Sweet Potatoes; Yellow Jer·
seY. Red Bermuda. 50c-100: $4.00-1000. Pre·paid. Erne.t Darland. Cod·ell. Kan.
PURE, C E R T I FIE D. TESTED PIXKKliflr, Dawn Katlr, Early Sumac .eet\.WrIte for samples and quotations. Fort
Hays Experiment Station. Hays. Kan.
PRIDE OF SALIXE AXD MIDL . .QID YEL-Jaw corn, germinatIon 99. Wllson·s 807Bean.. Feterlta germInation 90. not certl·fled. All $2.25 bushel. G. Fink. Redfield. E...
GLADIOLI: BEAUTIFUL ASSORTED ';::OL
or.. ChoIce varieties. 60 blooming meDulbs. $1.00 prepaid. Full dlrec.lons lor

planting. Geo. H. Rock, De.pt. 34. Coronado.Calif .

PRIDE OF SALINE SEED CORX. AG'RIcuhursl College stock. field selected,'tested, tipped. shelled, graded: , bushel or'more $2.50, less -anloUnts $.3.00, parcel postfirst two zones $3.75. Edward :S._ Abell"Riley. Kan .

ALE..-I.LFA. $6.75; S CAR 1 FIE D WHITESweet Clover. $4.80: Red Clover, 'U; AIslke. Clo"cr. $11: Sudan grasa, U; Soybeans,$3: Millet. $2: Cane seed, $1.60; Cow pea..".50: Seed corn. S�.7S: aU pe.r bushelSacks 'free. Samples and price list tr_·Standard Seed Co.. 119 East Fift.h Street.Kansas City, llo. -
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Kansas Ji'armBr for May 8, 1926luruS"lRVSEEDS. I'L;\NTS AND", "" STOCK
CI�1\Tn"l1�J) DL CK Ht LL KAI"IH ·mluD.,Hll'lty t eat H9.7rI%. g urm tnu t lo n 88.1l%.'2.00 IH?r hUBhel; l'cch'nn(!I\, g','ullf'd. sunkod,Ii', O. H. Of!ugc cuv. 11. H. ]"lrchIH!I', O�n.8Ctly. ]\:nn.

III1SCFlI,I,AN.FJOU8
�

... .

BAilY !:lOY F'OR ADOPTION. !!!TRONO,honllh),. �OIIS .rout Il1h si., .1{nn8Il. Clty,1\10.

ut.n MONI;:Y WANTIUD: ])0 Yt)U KNOWthnt Coin 'nllt'c\ortl puy up t .. ,100.00 fnl' ,
cet-t ntn U. S. Cent."? Anti hl!(h pI'untlU11H4fttr nil rn i-e cnltl� '! we bu� 1111 ldlld�. !4'IHI4c rur lurfito cul n fllldor. Mny moun much111'01'11 to you. Nu m txmu t Ic Co .. Dupt. M .• I

.}!It. Worth • To".

\

POULTRY
t

Pottllr, AdtJ�'iltrl: B. ..urc 10 Itdl� ." ,.....
I

,

�r;ruc':�"t6�::��v:(!':n,,�;��� -::s"t,I)�':U,',. "'r: s. . 1

;"(;d:!:s�';/�(��;()t�It(J�l:��rff��:�g!,n;;�f31':;:3 !!a':,,3;'�
ANDALUlllANS

.
1ll..Ulil ANDA I,USIAN EOO!!! n.00.l00..Mrs. Roy Trueman, Holto.JI. KAn.

ANCONAl!
SINOI.m COMD ANCONAS. EOOS. CHICKS. I

:1·,1 WOOltli 'hlcluf; 8·n weuk s , cod(croIH,Jvrcpu ht. eu t taruct ton guuruillood. summerpr+oes, Wrllc. Uak"r'B ADCOIU\ 1·'",rn1, Duw ua,l{un.

IIANTlUIS
BLACKTAILE.D JAI'ANIUSE BANTAMOM«·H. U.&O poetJ,utd. Marvin Whwhmeler,MRyt·UI\. Kun.
DA NTA MS·OOI.DEN SIDA IHtlOH'l'S. 1311:11.}lill .. ,".00 : l,gl1" 17 by ("XIU'OHH $1.2 •. PuulPoffley. .L:ldul'lulo. Kaln.

BABY CHICBJI
-�--

FOIt QUALITY CHICKS WIUTIll pnATTChick Hatchcry. Pralt. Kun.
llA \' 11'1'1:1 l'Ulllll UHI':IJ llUlrl" ORI'JNO ..

lun Chlx. lIe euch. Mn�. Hinkel'. �:skridg'''.Knn.

JAlII!ll:!WAY HATCH 11;]) ClUCKS )i'ROMeight breeds, Clreul ...r. tlclmoar. Hatch·ery. Hownrd, .Kan.
CIIICKS: 80 UP. T'VEl.. \,I,: VAIlII!J1'IES.)'ostpald. J�ree catnlog. MIBBourl Chick-cries. Dox 635. Clinton, Mo.
SHINN CHICKS ARHr DETTER. LEAD-Ing breed •. $1.40-100 up. Free book.Shinn l;'artns, Box 128. Greentop, Mo.
DLOOD TESTED PAHENTS IS BABYchIck In�ul·unce. Catulog. lIf1d-WeuternPnultr,. FElrm� & Hatchery. Durlingll.tne. Ks.
S. C. I3U�'F' AN IJ WHITI,) LEOHOIlNS. 12c;whlto Wyandotte •• 14c. p08tpuld. live do-ltvor)·. Clay Center Hatohery. Cluy Center.Kun.

QUALITY CHICKS: LEGHORNS ttl;Holl •. Hooks $12; Wyandotte. and Orplng· Itons $13. Catalog free. Jenklna lia.tchery.Jewell. Kan.
YESTERLAID STRAIN WHITE LEOHQRNohlcks 'I�.OO; $10.00 If or(lered threeweeks Iw advance. Mrs. Hayes Showman,Sabetha. Knn.

QUALITY CHICKS. RED8. HOCKS. OHP-Ingtans. White Wynndotte8. M'lnorcR8,"2.00 per 100. Bowoll Hatchery, Box K·llO.Ablleno. K.nn.
STATE CEHTWIED "A" GllADE LAROElAmerican Single Comb WhIte LeghornfiggS. baby chick.s. Colwelt·s LeghorD Farm,Emporia, Kan.
2i�·3H EGG BRED ENOLISH WHITELeghorn baby chicks. Large type. MIlYchicks lie; .lune 10c. I.ostpald. Paul Melcher."'a-kefield. KAn.
OUR CHICKS LIVE; STOCK BLOOD-tesled for bacillary whIte diarrhea. Cata-log. Mld·Westorn Po'Illtry Farms and Hatch-
ery. Burlingame. KIln.
TANCItED WHITE LEGHORN ClUCKS.one to GO days old. by the 100 or 1000.Egg. by the 100 or case. Lovettc's- LeghornFarm . M ultinvllle. Run.
B'ABY CHICKS: JUNE PRICES; ROCKS.Reds. Orllinglons. Wyandoltes and WhIteLangshans 10e; Leghorns 9c. Ivy VIDeHatchery. Eskridge. Kun.
LEOHORN CHICKS ALL VARIETIES.pure bred. from bet luyln·g strains; IllsoA.nconas. $10 hundred. live delivery post-paid. Clay County Hatchery, LIberty. )fo.
HIOH QUALITY BARRON STRAINWhite Leghorn Chick •. Attractive pricesfor May and June. PrepaId. live dellv�ryguaranteed.. Wylle's Hatchery. Clay Center.Kan.
BA-RRON WHITE LEGHORN CHICKS.Old stock. blood tested. t rapn_e.ted, guar-

Ian teed 100 cro live dellvel'ed strang, 1,0'0·$10.50: 500·UO.00. Charle. RaoltOm. Robin-
son . Kan.

IJUNE CHICKS: LEG'HORNS no; ROCKS.Reds. Orplngtons. Wyandotte•• ,11. Wblte
,Lanl:'shan.. Lll:'ht Brahma. $12. postpaid.200 or more 'hc les8. Ideal Hatchery. EBk·rIdge. Kan.

LIGHT BRAHMA. WHITE LANGSHAN.
,Sliver Laced Wyandotte, Rhode IslandWhIte •. Bu.rr aDd White Rock •. BaUal'ac·tlon guaranteed. Burlington Hatcher:y, Bur·IInglon. Kan.

REDUCED PRICES. STOCK BLOOD·tested for Bacillary WhIte DIarrhea. HeAVY4lr<teds. $12.50·100; light $10.50. Catalog.Mid.Wester·n Poultry ·Farm. & Hatchery.· Burlingame, Kan.
I ACCREDITED CHICKS: LOW CUT PR'lCES·

on 12 leading varieties. Ba.r,ked by four-r teen years TE"Jlutation for quality and salis··

faction. Catalog free. Booth Ha.tchery, Box; 535. Clinton. Mo.
;
SUPER BRED CHICKS. BEST EGGlines. Pcr 100: Leghorns 59.85; Rocks. Rede

· fll.SS; Wyandotte•. Orplngton. U2.86; As-
r Horted 5S.85 . ...catalog free. Macon Hatchery.Dept. -]32. Ma(!on. Mo.

BABY CHICKS THAT LIVE. LAY AND
pay. from Colwell's, Leghorns, 9 heavybreedo. eleven dollars per 100. IrirRt NationalBank affirm. 'Colwell's are honest. ColwellHatchery. Sm,th Center. Kan.

- QUAJ�ITY CHICKS. STATE ACCREDITED.Fourteen Standard Bred varloUell; beHtwinter layIng KtraJns; tree deJivery. mod8T-ate prIces. 64 page catalog tree. MII.ourl· Poultry Farm8, Columbia. Mo.
·

BUY SUPERIOR CHICKS 'rHIS YEAR!;
We deliver on agreed date or retunde

money. 18 varieties, true heavy layingtypes. 7 yearH' reputation. Catalogue. Supe·rlor Poultry Co .• Box SoU. Wlndlor. Mo.
BABY CHICKS: ENGLISH LEOHORNSand Shepherd'. ADConu. State accreditedflockl mated to pedhrreed cockerels, Ul.OO

BoUI'I' ClRICKI! BABY ClnCKS
CHICXS AT WIIOLICSALl!l: ALL VARI- McMASTER'S Rl!lAL QUALITY CHICKS,Itlel. No 1.1" than 600 .old. It yoa want from pure bred healthy tarm range flocl"608 or rna .... get rial wholesal. prlee•. DI- carefully •• lecl.,1 for .eavy eeg productlo,;:reot from factory. Write numbOl' and kInd l!lxtra good wInter la,er•. Real money rnau,vnnted. Whol ..ale Chlok.ary. Pleasant Hili. ers, LeadIng vRrtelies. LIve dellverJ' an,l
Mo.

priced rIght. Me.mber. I4ldweot Baby ChiCkSINOLIiJ COM B WlilTID LEO HOnNS I�X. ��I".:'.Clallon. HcMuter Halchery. Osage Cily.clualvuly, Ltn r-s-cn 'J'Hncrecl at.eutn. Juno)ollvory on I)'. $13.00 per 100: &00 or more PEElRLI!SS QUALITY BABY CHI C K S'1�.hO. prcpuld; full count, These make belt One half mUlton pure bred. hlghe.t quuj.January lay�rl. Myorl Hatchery. ClaJ' Oen- Ity White. Butf and Brown Leghorns:.or. Kiln.
Barred. White and Buff Rocks; BIngle an,1POS'rPAID PURE. BRED CHICKS BEST Rose Oomb Redo; Bingle and ROle COlIll.ror tho Money. Barred Rocks, Dutf Orp- Rhode Island Whites; WhIte and SlIve,'nll'tonl. ROI!e Comb Hodl. Rose Comb DlHk WyandoUes; White and Butf Orplngt"n.Brown Leghorn.. U2.00.100. Guaranteed and AncoDas. Low price.. 100'/0 II .... dellve,·y.lltVe ILnd .MI.eactloD. Belleville Hatchery. The be.t Incubattne system In e"lstene e.BelleVille. Kiln. Catalogue free. John.oo·s Hatchery. 109CSAUIil'rHA'S SUNSHINIil BLUIll RIBBON BuuhanaD St .• Topeka. Xan.chIcks. oerUfled und accrcdtreu. Leghorn.�g�: tree"p�r3. :Ia;� da':;���r-yll_lnj:re�5���c�I��VI:� DUOKS AND G'I!lESJIIhow to rlLl.o I"i� of chicks. Sabetha Hatch· MAMMOTH WHITE PEKLN ,DUCK EOU:cry. Sabetha. Kan.
U.2&.12. Fae Herbsrt. Belpre. Kan.

'G g:.,:..A,NT�o�n:.!'n. C���:"�, a�lR�g,t;;; WHITE PEKIN DUCK EGGS. '1.2fo.1�:atru lns, the best of Amerlca's hIgh produc- sRt8��I?,��0�llnl�00tpnld. Mrs. Harry Benne,',n':,fe e��lcl��.es. C!t�I�,,:tt:�:e. VB{�':.t���t �:���: WHITE E lIf 13 DEN GEESE EGOS :I:,cer,. Dopt. 1. Navarr•• Kan. M;:c�. ri';���'�I'I;,e��n;e���kK::.gS U.60-ll.BABY CHICKS HATCHED BY MAMMOTH LARGE JUMBO PEKIN DI1CK EGU�.of B�C::I�:h Ini'J����:rs.w'��� ���h�;:". t1��� $2.00·12. RenIn SmIth. Madison. Knn.world'. be.tla,ers. .A.II othor breeds batchad. TOULOUSE' 000 S E EGOS F'ROM 01.1)1000/0 live dellvory. postpaId. Whlte's Hatch. gee.', ao cents each. Whltl PekIn ,111('11cry. R •.•ule 4. North Topoka. Kiln. eggs. $1.00·12; $7.00·100. Baby ducks $20.0'"BABY CHICKS: 8PECIAL LOW PRICES 100. Mr •• Sumner Splke�. Wetmore. Kun.pe�':,yS��I�;:a. Hi'o��r.n:U��lr1��·lc!�lg�uW:''d"\r"peclallat f,ir egg productton nnd .tundar:f. DUCKS AND GEESE
�promNt .hll'tncnt pre�ald. Satisfaction gua�; FAWN AND WHITE INtlIAN RUNNI�n3.rrnult':,�,01.:"'h��Ur��':(� E��I���?:: ��':; .. Sh"w The egg layerR. Egg. $1.26 per 12; $1.:,11APRil, CHICKS _ MAY PRICElS. 5.0pO per 50. Mrs. Helen Romary. Olivet. Kan.chIcks dally. Leghorns. Ancon"•• 11m allhCll,vy breed8. Ste.90: assorted. lOco Choicepure bred. henvy laylnK' stl'a.lns. 'Postpald,tlellver)' gunl'llntced. Beautiful ca!lLlo" free. PURE MARCY JERSEY BLACK GIAN·I'S.Buah'H Poult.·y Fanus, Box 611, Hutchln- E.:gs, $1.76 .. 15, postpaid. SU.t18faction. Mni."on. Knn. Den Wuy. WIchIta. Kan .. 848 :Rorter.SUPEHIOR QUALITY BABY C'HICKS. JEHSEY BLACK GIANTS. "THE BEST INEquIpment; Mummoth. SmIth ..nd Buck· the WeRt." Marcey farm stpaln. Babyeye.. ThI'rteen pure bred varlettes from chIcks from Belect mating.. SylvIa D. Cox.���Ce�t:';:�h Is°..a���: �:Il��gU�lnf�e:e. I�::;:r: 2037 Palisade ftve .• Dept_ <; WIchita. K"�ber Intornattonat Baby Chick A.soclatlon. LANGI!RANB--BLAClKThe Tudor Hatchery. Topeka.. Kan. Dept. M
_QUALITY CHI C K S AT REAL LOW PURE BLACK LANG8HANB. EGOS 15-PrIces. State nccredlted. hatched from U.60; ]00·57.00; Ch·lx Ue. Bertha King,hl"h ell'&" p!'oducln" floel,s. 16 breeds. Solomon. Kan.:��:��� S�I.:'rm:rot:ent�OOs�asl��� ::a:r�!l���= �����LA��N�G�S�RA��N�S-��lV�B�IT�E����=�tomera e'Yerywhere. \Vrite for our freo .;

IIlustrnted cutalog and prices. Lindstromi-l'ltct>ery. Box ]00. CUnton. Mo.

sw icu'r i-ovx ro PLAN"": NANI::\: H"LI"Re,t Ht.ll'llludn. Yeu ow .Jcl't4cy. slxly CP1I :iI,unt'red; Inqrel' quantity c h ou ner. 'I'orn e.t o.Cnbbngr. l'epp('r plnnl". A, 'V. Hoi-u hock,OrM' Hen-I, Kan.
!'WHITE ,,"ONIJEIl Oil �111I�IlIAN MIL·let ,1. 2(,: I��I\ n��' rccloa necl Sudu 1\ $1. flO:rl'lc1o of xat+nc hand utc ked And nuhbotf�ccd corn �.:!.OO 1H'1' bushel. "OMS Grutn c..Seed el)., 1)0""18. J'nll.
;WHI"1ll ',O�DI�n M I LLW'l'. OIlA DmO. ']'�6tHIKht!I: :-;lInl'l�o Rnflr. f'eh'I'itn. Cane,

, �[\�����rl-�;\O: �':��h�:';u��ld��lt; �;�;�11�1�l�� )�.m�:J-I'nkht)u�t.', 1'al"t\. Kiln,

iri'RAwD��nRY PLANTS - CI!lllTn'IJ�D.Ktondf ku IInll scnu t or Dunlnp, H10-$1.00;500·U.f.0; 1.000·H·bO. Progeeeatve JoJver·i)carlng .• ".00 pet- 100. All poet.pu+d. JdoutFruit }.... n rm. 8l1l\\'('11. Oktn.
.ALJ.'ALFA l:lEI1:D. $6.7h HUSHEI.,: SCAHI·flod Sweet Clover $4.f)O; Sudun $::.20;CnneB 'J.�r): Millets $:tOO; ){ufir $1.70;Corn '�.OO: Dogs free. Orrter samples. Solomon Sued Co.. So+mno n. Ku n.
CEnTI"-IED 'Ii:WD IS Tf,),,"Ii:D SI'ED.J.'"iold InEI}(�(,Ie<1. r{an�a8 Alfll)fl\, Kul'll'.Cane. Corn, Sudan gr,,�:!; nil I'!tantlul'Cl Varietlos. \Vl'iI rOt· lI�t of gl'l)wcr� to l{ltntmsC"'op 1111pt'ovcmcnt Association, Manhatlan,KILn.
i>OHTO RICO POTATO Pl.ANT>;. (I0VI'lHN·mcnt inl"pccttJd: 500-!1.j!); lOOO-$:!,!)f",. post;paid. Tomato plant:;. Creat r Dnltlllll.lro. nednock. ".one: boo·no.-: 1000·$1.40. po"VIII,1.nXI)l'C'�8 6000-f.4.00. ::;unnyt..lalo Farm, Quit:lnAn, 011.

�1-A�·I�·0��I'�I.-.'-\���'1-·�1'-S-.�-I-,-"�1�10�m�.�-s�'I�·,�\�I..�K�·�O-,.1111 \'HI'lctl('�. :10iJ�-;;,c: fitlO�!1.00: 1000-$1,75.Porto Rio. Nnnry lIall Ih)lA.lo pl"ntM, 600-,l,7b: 1000-$3.00, ]'cI1Por' plants, 100·500:tiOO-$l.flO. rOMtl)ald, Culver J'lunt Co., lit.J�lcn�(lnt, T(,X}1JO!.
rAWNI.�E no K E'-L:RGRJ:;EN NUH·Aeries. Ful1 line of nlll'8cry Hl(\�k. Ccda.rfleo.JlIngM $�.(l() p�r hun,Irod. .I-Jverbcurlng8lrRwbcM'Y plnntlC:. f7.00 Ilcr thousnn(1. BnrKAtn8 In �1 pple. pea r n nd Jl aches. \Vrltc for(:olulog. I'HWntC Ho(')(. l'lIn.

JIIIRSEY BLACK GIANTS

NAN y HAI�L-PORTO RICO POTATO"Ionls: 500-'1.78: 1000,,::'98. l'OH'p:tld.T01nnlo II:1nl:;. 1(,:l,llng \'nrlt'!tlcs: 1l00·90c;1000·$1.41>: &000-$6.[,0. Po.lp"lrl. Cllbhnge.leading ""rlptles: &00-8 •. postpaId. Ken·tuck)! Plnnt. 0 .. H:tWCf!\'llIc. 1<y.
EXT�A F�NE PURE BRED WHITE LAi'(Gah,u.-n Eggs $4.26 hundred. lI4r.s. elias.Stalcup. Pre"ton. Kan.

BABY CHICKS FROM SUPERIOR QUAL·ItJ'. hoavy luylnll' .tock. We have ODe ofthe largest and oldest hatcherlea In theKIddIe Weat: 26 years' eltperienci In malinII'.breeding and 'Iiatchlnll' Btandard bred poul·try. 100 cr. lIye arrh.al. Prepaid. Every chIckguaranteed. Catalog tree. Loup ValleyHatch-ery. B9jI! 98. St. Paul. Neb'.

BEST PLA:o.1TS THAT GROW. SWEET PO·tatoo TomR 1 o. Ca bbagc, Cnuliflo\ver, Pepperl. Eggplnnt. Celery, Tobacco, Vartelle.too numerous 10 1nontion here. Plnntflll frombfi'at seeds and true to nome. \Vrlle for'wholesale nnd retail price Ji8t.. SallHflud cuatomen everywhere. C. R. Goerke, Sterling,Jt.lln.

PURE B<REE) WHITE J.ANGSHAN EGGS.Chicks. pen 286 e,,1I' strain. reduced. pro·paId. lI'ua.a.nteed; Sa ....h Qrel""l. AI'loon •.Kan.

WICHITA PURE BRED CHICKS. AREfrom flocks that have been clIlled tortype. color and egg production. AI·I popDlar
��3o/�s·lIveSt���I;:er.;,g;�.:';:id ht"oal��;'. cil:��tof seven thousand each week. Jersey BlackGlnnts and Barron SIngle Comb WhIte Leg·horns a specIalty. Wichita Hatchery. 2037Palisade. Dept. C. WichIta. Kan.

CHRYSANTHE�II.'M". HAI1IJ\'. 'ASSUH1'�:1Jto·'I; Ccntnur('l1s 10·$1; Dhlc ,,\geru.tulll10.,,: lias. Phlox 10·$): Gnlllnrdlas 10·$1;Asters. 10-$1. Above slx as"Orlll'lents orhArd)· l.h·.;-o\,cr-\\,inter perennial flowers(en-oug,h to plnnt R :!Ox4 toot bed) wllhplantlnil pIan. $G. Weaver Gardens. Wichita.Ran,

SIN G L 'E COlllB DARK BROWN LEGhorns. Everlay strlLln. tt.60·100, postpaid.J. E. Jones, Manchester. Kan.
CERTIFIED SINGLIl COMB DARK BROWNLeghorns. Ba·b,. -cockerels 60c. Reduction On
eggs and chicks. Mrs. O. J. Moser, .Hanovt,tl'.Kan. /
SINGLE COMB ·D�RK BHOWN J.,"Uhorna, Everlay atraln, prize winner!. EggsU.60 hUDtIred. postpaid. Gay Small. Oal\' •.Kan.

'FANCY SEEI CORN. HIGH Gl'}R?ollNA-!:Ion; Reld'F Yellow Dent. Imperial \-Vhlto(red cob), Boone C unty "'hite, Hiawatha)'cHow dent $1.75 per bushel. Sa 'ks free.This corn hand picked. IIIlI,ed. bUlled andgrndded. Order while )'ou can get it. Sixteen
years in FCE!<1 business here. \Vanlego Seed8: EleYBtor' ('0 .. \Yamego. Kan.

BA�ER CHICKS. GUARANTEED PUREstandard bred. trom tested. heavy layers.Strong. healthy; none beller. S. C. Reds.Barred. W'hlle a.nd Buff Rocks.'WHiteWyandottes. Buff Orplngtons. WhIte' Leg·horns. Ancona •• UG per 100. Prepaid de'livery to your door. 100 per cent (lIlve �_� � � �guaranteed. Catalog free. WrIte- today. TANCRED'S BEST STOCK WHITE LEG·Baker Hatcllery. Box M. Abilene. Kan.
_ horns. 8 weelt8 mate. book order noW,STEINHOFF QUALITY CHICKS .ONI! MIL. '1.00·$2.60 each. R. B. SIleA. Colby. Kiln.lion In 1926. Backed by thirty yea.s e,.� BE SURE AND GET OUR RED U C I·: Ilperlence. We breed for a yearly flock aver- prIces on S. C. W. Leghorn chicks: r,alage of %00 eggs and higher. Fifteen breeds: winter layers.

-

cIrcular. Hmslde poullr)'Prices reasonable. quality best. live dellv· Farm. Alma. Kan.
_

ery. Catalog')e tree. Members InternatIonal EGGS FROM OUR LARGE TYPE ST.I'I'P.and Midwest Baby Chick Aosoclattons. Stein- Certtfled Single Comb English Barr,,"hoff H&tcherY. Dept. C. Osage Olt,. Kan. WhIte Leghorns. farm flock. U.00.I00. �Ir;.YOUNKIN'S CHICKS. GET OUR FREE Ed Wilson. GrantvtUe. Kan.booklet on feeding and care of chIcks. IMPROVED ENOLISH S. C. WHITEl LI,OAlBo prices on Barron and American, SIngh:; horns. Extra. large Bille and.- product jon.Comb WhIte J�eghorns. Barred Plymouth Five and sIx pound hens. Eggs 8 cents each.��".Jk·Re�.hi!�dP�?r6�PI�:��:�. R�:':;b!�; W, F. Abels. Clay Cenier. Kan.'l!otld·W""t Baby Chick AHaclatl<>n. Youn· LARGE BARRON LEGHORNS. 272·3H 1,c:GkIn's C·h.fcks ar.e hatched rIght and priced Btra·in, direct from Importer. Mn.y H!I[�right. younkIn· ... Ha.tchery. WakefIeld. K ..n. June chicks UO a. hundred; EIfIJS 55. Fro'BR'OODI1lRS GIV1IlN AWAY' TO MILLER WhIte Egg Farm. Weauilleau •. Mo. �ChIc'" Buyero. A genuine Sol-Hot Brooder IMPORTED ENOLISH BARRON HIGH'free wIt"'. every order for 100 chIck••. or e.t pedigreed blood Ulles B. C. W. Le�more. Mlller Chlckll, ean't be beat for quick ·ftorna. Trapneste'd' record 3'0'3' 0'11'1'8. Chicles.maturlnc IUld hea'I'T J:aylng; Tltotlmnds of eggs. Special prlc88. Geo. ;Patter"",n. R.chsatisfied cu.tomers for proof. 100% live de· �;;:a::;n:.:d::"".,;;K::a:::n::;.,=====_==,."..,==--::==livery guaranteed.' 18 popular varieties. 'STi':TE CERTIFIED ENGLISH BARRO:Send today tor reduced prIces and free S. C. W. Leghorns. sptendld ellS reeor.brood .... oIter. The Miller HatcherIes, Bolt selected hens eggs U.OO.IOO'. F'erttHty. "UIII·607, Lanca.ter. Mo. Ity guaranteed. Dale Ln'Ddb'lade. Jallles-:SARTLErrT'S PURE . BR.ED CIJlCXs. town. Jta.n. -

�Twent,. ...arletle•• aU from Hogan·' telted eHICKS�WHITE LEGHORNS. AMERI.I1Iter JaylDg' atralns.. Farm raised, strODe, -can strain, trsfnested, high records. qu��'healthy stock. Two weeka' free feed. &'SO Ict.aYtagluO'!r.anLteyendn:dal1e2.0LOegPheor·rn100F;ar8mve.rYBU'\" F:our auccessful plans "How to Raise Baby aCtllcka" tree with each order. 100,", live ",Hickman Mm •• Mo.
�dellvery guaranteed. Reasonable prices. 12th TANCRED S. C. WHITE LEGHOTtNS..uccelsful year. 13ank rer-erenc8s. We can Trapnested ancestry. flock -culled bY explease you. Free descrlpttve circular. Bart- pert. Egga ,6.00.100; $12 case. Bill;I'ett Poultry Farms. Route 6. Dept. B, chicks U2·100. Prepaid. Mrs. su,,,n'Wichita, Kan.

SpIker. Wetmore. Ka'll. .

___GREATLY REDUOED PRICES ON PETERS- PURE TOM :SA-RRON S. c. WHITE1:I��(iCertlfled ChIcks fo.r June delivery. Bleger hoeD baby chIcks tram state cerlll'.:._and belter hatche. make It po•• lble to reo flocks. ncted for type' and heavy egg 'thduce price.. WrIte for reduced prIce Uat at ducllon. 100% live dellver�. WIchIta H';/;oonce. also eatalog. Chicks started In June ery. 2037 Palisade. Dept. C. Wlchlta.�·will do beUer because weather conditIon. LA R G E ElllGLlSH BARRON SlNG�'i;are unusually Ideal for a quick and .trong Comb White Leghorn' t1t7·S03 egg "";'(growth. All our "trains are bred early rno.- hens mated to cOCKerels from trapnel-l
st

turing and develop Into early. heavy wInter prIze wInning stook. Eggs $6.00·100. Pjl'",layers. Our strains In the larger broed. come paId. 8 weeks old cockerels, 76c. ' .Into laying at about fIve month. of ag.e� Fulmer, Wamego. KILn.
.---c

In the smaller breed. at four to foul' nnil on'e
TANCRED S. C. WHITE LEGHO��;htha!.sfe.mNonothf)S':he��h��h:rar:trga�:�·an!>::e'1 l:�: from trapnested. pe,llgreed parent "1"I,d

"

All two yeur old hens mated to cocl'. '

I
Pftter.·Cerlltled. All Peters·Certlfled Oblck.

from hens with trapnest records of .S�.I.Orl�� ���terf�� :."�!h fl�srt"��n�e���rao�totetre�� 810 egg. per year, Guaranteed eggsIIfe-al.o guaranteed'to b. from standand hundred. John Llttte.-Conco.dla. Knn.
'C'or "certifIcation" ordered. At our new low DON'T WORK. 'LET OUR HENS SCR"�.prIces for June delivery no one can ..fford for you. 260 pullets made U.OOO I
roo

to take chances on ordInary chlok.. All var· month •. WhIte Leghorns. Engll.h Bnrl"cletle. of Red •• Rocks. Leghorn •• Wyalldottes large breed. 304·818 egg strain. Entlro .�.n�·and Orplngton. perfecled; AI80 S. C. Mlnoo· tested by expert pouUry judge. EggS. 1

filIIcas. 8. C. Ancona. and Lt. Brahmaa. A post 100.fT.00; specIal pen 100.$'10.00. TbOcurd will brine redueed price JIst. also oata- .

view Poultry Farm. Miltonvale. Kan.
I

log If you wish. Our catalog Is a revelation
'FRANTZ BRED-TO.LAY- 1S.INGLE J{COn�II'In poultry bresdlng. peter.·Poutby Farm.,
White Lashorn... J. P. Duckett. 'T,;r'

Box 461. N.wton._!owa.
ralRed 200 chIck. from 240 Jiatched'!rlllPcd�""Sri'" §""r.... ll1ICI' lLII ... ."n""L"" Parker. Idaho, raised 96% chlokR St vg

6:'1I.11,.. II. v.t Jillow_ 11.1111.". Tau CaD. do. the Bama .Ub. troan, S
pulChicks from State Accrsdlted rtock. at "2 horns. Baby Chick.. HatchIng egg�o< J{per hun41rM; 100'/0· ltve deUver'y. 8Urtz lets. Catalog free. Roy O. FrantZ. .

Hatehery. A...'.... ItH. Roolly ·Ford. Colo.ado.

LEGHORNS-WUITEFJELD SEED: FANCY HOMIl: CROWNrecleaned scarified 'Vhite Rweet Clo\' rlOco Alfalfa 14·1 i -18.,. ·�Oc. Kllnsas Orange.Honey Drip, Ribbon Rnd Red Top Cane. 3'hc.While Kartr and Schrock 2 'he. DfUSO. S 'hc,copper carbonate treated to prevent smut;unt.reated. the le�s. Sudan 40 per pound..)'ute bn�! 20c. seamless bags 45c each. TheL. C. Adam Merc. Co .. Cedar Vale. Ran.
TOMATO A:-:D PEPPER PLANTS. MIL·lion. good stalky plants. VarIetIes labeledand moss packed. Tomato: Ear1iana. LtvInptan'� Benuty. John Baer. Early JewelGreater BaJeJrnore. Dwa:rf Champion, 300-76c; 600·$1.00; 1000·$1.75; 6009·$7.00. poet·paid. Hepper. sweet and hot. 50e hundred».eO per �housand. pootpald. Satisfactionguaranteed. Siandard Plant Farm. lilt. Pleuant. Texas.

;NANCY HALL. RED BERMUDA. SOUTH·
ern Queen slips; Ear]]" J'crfiey lind Charlestoo Wakefield. Fiat Dutch ..Froat Proof cab·bage pla.ts� Bonny Beat. Greater BaltImoreNorton (Wilt ResIstant) tomato plants: 100·4k; 64141·U.40; 1.999·$2 .•0. CauliflowerCb.lneae Gla"l. Ruby KIng. Sweet lIlountaln

...pper. Egg pian"; ]00·7&c. All plants pre·JlILI4. KUnh'lll ..ee Plant Ranch. Wall'oDer!>kl&.
J!WEET POTATO PLANTS_ WE, NOWhave ready 'or .hlpment the best potatoI1Jant8 grown. Nancy Han. Porto Rican100·700; 300·$1.25; 500·n.75; 1.000·U.00Ii.OOO·U4.60; 10.900. 128.00. Two new kindstbe beat grown, Bunch Porto Rican and BigBteam Jer.ey. 100·U.S5; 300-':.00; 600·'!'.50; 1,000·14.50: 6.000·120.00. All postpaIdPrice lilt tells the "'hole story. Plants ready_w up to July lot. J. A. Bauer. Lock Box38. Jud_Bonla. Arkansas.

PLANTS: IMMEDIATE SHIPMENT. POSTpaid. Porto Rico sweet potaloes and alVarieties of tomatoes. 100-45c: 200·80c: 50011.60; 1000·$%.50. Sweet and hot peppeplants. 100·50c; 200·90e; 600·$2.00: ]00013.71i. Frostproof ca bba ge. 100·4 Oc; aOO·90c
����ii��';60j 0�:'iT. ��� �J'Jo�, 7 psI;n t��e�O 0����Oklahoma grown, !rand pleked� -Long Toml3100dy Butcher. Dwarf June corn. Straw'lJerry. $2.CO per bushel. Sudan 55.00 pehundred pound •. F. O. B. Chickasha. WrIte'for price lh5t seed and nunsery stock. Bilsche"eed & Nuroery. Chickasha, Okla.

�1I1lite Bermuda Oll1liQll1l§Pootpald. 500-90 cent.: ]000·51.50; 300014.80; 6000-$7.50; 12000·']3.40. 400 onIonaII4 100 c.abbage plants for U.OO. Our early:£root proof cabbage plant. make 8 to ]0 Ibbeads; 300·U.00: 600·$1.60; 1000·$2.75; 3000
:�e�?; le�A'I�-:]3v;�-letTe°:.'a:o��i;ocs;we6eoto.f2�t�' .•000,".00. Cash with order. DuphornIBroll., Hs_rper. Kan.

INCUBATOR8
INCUlJATOR BARGAJN; NO.5 BUCKEYZ(.00 capacity). Ble bargain for ca.h. Bo" I per hundred. LIve arrlvlil guaranteed. )(11·ILl. Capper Publl�atloD., Topeka, Ran. 1I0D Smile. Po.ltl')" J'arm, Pierce City. 140.

�
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�El STRAIN 8, C. BUFF LEO'HOIlNS..

I;gg" 115-$O.00;j Z40-UO.00, poslpald. M ra.
.ld!". Vigna". Kel YI Kan.

'i'I'1l1!l SlNGLE COMB BUFF LEGHORN
eg�". $4.60 per bun<1red. prepaid. Heavy

winter layers. John 8adey. Galva. Kan.
"CI,;OLE COMB BUFF LEGHORN EGOS.S

i.1 r,o per 100. Entire flocy. sired by andl'll�(l to trapneet cockerels. Real layers.i�;thY chicks. Mra. Ernest A. Reed. 1.),OD8.
Fan.

J.EGHORNS-BUFF
���

BI"(lr.�J COMB BUFF LEGHOR=-< EGGS.fl�JI'I< sired .by certified cockerels, ,3.76hundrctl. Mrs. ]Dar1) Itamage, Little River,
Kall.

MEXICllAN RUlIlPLESS
MEXICAN 'RUMPLESS (TAILEg"s $2.00-15. A. N. Tyler & Sun,icmportc, Kan.

IIPMOBCA8-BUFF.��;;;'1;' MINORCA EGGS, $'5.50-190. JOHNlin:cnleaf. Mound City. Ka n,

SUFI' MINORCAS. THE KIND THAT
win. Member J·ntern[lrionall Buff lllnorca

Club. J. W. Egp., Ploep.santoD, Ka.nt

MINORCAs-wmTE
W;��;:E��INOR€A EGGS. STA'l'E eERTIfled. Free circular. Elmer HeJ1shbergeD'Nuwtun, .Kan.

'

jA.\lMOTH SINGLE COMB WHITE MIN
oren egg., $6.50-�00. Cblckll '16.00, prep"it!. Luc.etl .. Rhodes, Cllflon, Kan.

GAM HLE'S MAMlIlOrtH SIN G L E COMBWhito Mloorcas. State certified. Eggs.Chl,·k,. Baby Cockerela. Mrs. C. F. Gamble,larlclon, Kan.

OIU'I'NMONS-BUJIT
iUFF ORPINGTON BGGS I'ROlll HEAVY
layo,. of IIIIperlor 'luaHLy. \Jnlque Poultry:lrarm. Little Rlvv, Kan.

iaGs. SINGLE COMB BUFF ORPINGTON,prf xe wlnnera, fa.OO aeltlng; '10.00-100.)I". E:. O. Farrar, Abtlene, Kall.

PLYMOUTH ROCKS-BABBED
BARRED ROCK ·EGGS. RINGLET EXHIbition 300 egg atralna. 100 egg. $7.00; 50-".00. A. G. Hllmm.ond, Vlnland, Kan.
B A It It E 0. ROCKS, TESTED LAYERS,Bradley st.",ln; 100- egge $6.50; 50-$3.50;11·$1.50, postpaid. Mrs. J. B. Jones, Abilene,Illn.
"CLASSY" BARRED ROCKS WINANLA,oggs 15-$8.00; 30-$5.00; 100-U5.0·0. FlockIIO·$i.50. lIIattie Agnes Ollle8ple, Clay Center. Kan.

'iiIO"II'SON'S BA,RRED ROCK STATICcertified eggs, "6.00 bund'red·;· $1.00-15,parcel Ilost prepaid. Ralph Heikes, Waketleld. Kan.

IIIi1:CL!'J'r BARRIlD ROCKS, LAYING
"train. 27 years selective br.eedlng. Eggs'1.25 per 16; $'6.00' per 100. lire.. Helen .lto-lII.ry. Olivet, Kan.. "
BEAVY WIN.TER P..R 0 D lJ. C I N G PUREIlinglet Barred Rocks. Range. dark. Fifteen years eelectlon·. Eggs'; hUfldred ,6.00pOstiluld. 6. C. Drellher., Ca'nton, KaD.

PLYMOUTH B0�KS-BUFP
Ito BUFF ROC!:H EGGS $'5.00'; 50-$3.00..2lag�le E. Stevena, Humboldt, Kan.IIWp ROCKS, 100 EGGS. $5.00; FROM,���zc Winners. Mrs. Robt. Hall, Neod'esha,

-._!'LYMOUTH ROCKS-WHITE"I'IJnE WHITE BOCK?S FOR 16 YEARS.lI�ggl" $5.00 per. 100, postpaid. Mrs; H. D.�. AlcCune, Kan. ...

IIIGH PRO D U C'I N G FISHEL W.HITElIa�oCk.. cer-tlfled €l'ass· "A;" Eggs $6.00;)(.'j Chicks '�5\00 hu·ndred7 Carl Keesling,�ha, Kan..
_"�!IJE ROCK EGGS, CERTIFIED GR,ADEdo

A flock, mated to. pedl'greedi ma·les. f·.om1I,':"1'Of high winter production, $6.0,0-100.�'ed Dubach •• Jr .• Wathena, Kan.
__!IITEJ ROCKS; S E I. E C TED, 200 EGG

bIt \�aln bens, -agalD mated to exoellent
16 0; 1�rom pens wltb ZOO to 2'84 record·II.trin.• 0 prepaid. H. C: Loewen, Peabody,

_,

»t;�E BRED WHITE ROCK?S, FISHELtol'l{'uln heavy laYtelTs� Culled far.m ra-ngeho,,,frcJs direct from Fishel. EgG<8, $6.00lIuolu'.e KPostP-"ld. Mrs. Jobn K;asberger,� an. .

'd;.TEJ R0CK EGGS FR�M' 'CBIR'l'IFIED'I"
.. ole "A" flock, trapnested for high wlil."o,"productlon mated' to pedigreed' malesItthCI '�ms with records of 231, $5.00-100.�uzelton. Troy.. Kan.

�s-BED ..

l>tJUI11� ROSE' •

�tllald €OIl(B RED EGGS, 100-$6.00,"L()�' Katie N'Ovak, Logan, Kan.CI'�� TESTED SINGLl!I COMB- REDS.�n.free, . Tho.; D. T.roughton. Wet-ilGc;s -

r;e�' ROSE COMB REDS. FROM eERTI.�M<;:��sAI '.'A", $5.60-100, Insured' post""'(:�� ex Leltcb, Parke�vlUe, Ran.
Ilo�' 2 SINGLE. €OMB REDS. SPECIAL�O-!5 ogO-�85 egg type, 10c eacb. Range flock_"I j'l fop, repaid, Insured pucel post. Mra.lt�·OO<l, Abilene, Kan.
e",;, RHOD.E. ISLAND EGGS' FROM.la

..�.,.; $f��d range flock;
_ heavy winter�A. 'A. -t.:,0I1.'!.�,,�I12,;.�? per C!>Be ot 360;�Gr,�fton, Kan.

Color aCOMa. REDS. BamD FOR 'l'lfPlII',JaiKo 16 O�d', produotlon. Tompklnll .train., pn,p�lil00.H; Ut. 2 1>'-16. Special' pens U.IO'•
'. 1'; ,lIu" 1'I:040DJa, Kaal

PUll!,; BRED BUFF ORPrNGTON EGGS.Slate cer.t1fled, beaded with Bonllie Braeeockorols. $6.00 hundred. M. A. Hatcb, Ma- WYANDOT'I'J!l8'-WJlITlIIIwlskll. Kan. .

"t' II'liNCLE] COMB BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS, WHITE WYANDOTTB ElGGS, 15.00. - 100,15.00-100, prepaid. Tbls flock\ Is trom pen prepaid. State certified. Mrs. A. L. Dut-Whosc eggs sold, for UO,6.0 per li5 .. Mrs. ton\ Rb. 6. Atchison, Kan.uuel Marshall, Clifton, Kan. WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS. S'l'ATE CIlR-====================�I' tlfled. prize winning stock Jlt)artln dtnect;$ 00-100. Mrs. O. Rlcb.ards, Beverly, Kan.
PURE B RED WHITE_ WYANDOTTE,.

Ma,rtin Keeler str-atn ell'gs tor hatching,five doli ...",. pelf 100. Mrs. I!. C. Colllns, Fontana, Kan.

S. C. RE1lI8; RICKSECKlII'R'S S''!''R A f N!Bred �OD egga, dark red. IInge bone. Eggs,i.50-100; '4.00-60; $1.50-l6, prepaJd. Guaru,nteed sa UHf·Bctlon. John Henry. Hoxie. Ks,
PURE BRED DARK VELVETY ROSEComb Rhode I:ola.nd Reds. ·16 eggs U.OO;100-$5.00. Satisfaction guaranteed. 1111'S. Addie Simmons, M'nnhattan. Kan., Route 1.
nOSE COMB RHODE. IB<l!..AND HEDS.... Type. color, pr.oducUon. dJrec.t f·rom Tom])k l n s. Winners International laying contesl.Eggs $4.00-100. Satisfaction guaranteed.Ad<1n Walker. White City, Kan.
THE HED BREEDERS' GlnDE. EVERY-thing about R,e<1s-cuIHng, grading, judgIng, ma.t ln g, etc. Four Jssues the year.Twenly-tlve cents. Sample foee. Ha1'rlsonRed It....arme, 001lell'e View, Neb.
DAHK ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND REDegg.. Imperial 300 egg strain. '8.00-100;"'.60-60; *1.26 selUng, prepaid. Also ExceLHlor strain Rose Comb Rbode I8lan<1 White •.Heavy layers. Same prices. J. H.• Carney,Peabody, Knn.

RHODE 18LANDS-WmTJIl
ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND WHITES:Eggs $0.50-100, prepaid, !olartha Bro"",n.\VlIsey. KIt.n.
VIKING. ROSE COIliB RHODE ISLANDWhlte chicks 1210; eggs 6c, prepaid.Bertha Mentzor, LeRoy. Jean.
C LAS S Y PUR'E BRED ROSE, COMBWbite •• Wonderful layers. 100 eKgs ,5..50,poatpatd. E. Bldleman, Kinsley. Kan.
ROSE' COMB RHODE ISLAND WHITJ!lS,bred to lay. EKgS $5.001 per hundred, postpaid. Jllr •. A. L. M·artlD, Madison, Kan.
ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND WHITE. 4blue ribbons Solomon, 4 blue ribbons Salina, 2 blue ."peclal rtbbona Hutchinson. Eggs$6.50 hundred. Cbarley, L. I)onmyer, Solomon, Xalb

SILVER WYANDOTTE CRICKS, TARBOXslraJn; Eggs. M..s. Alfred YOUD&', Wakefield" Kan.
PURE lil·LVER 'WYANDOT'I:J!l EGGS, 15-105. Choice !lock. Mro. Robert BI.lI.op,Atchison. Kan., Rt. 2.
TWENT� YEARS Bln.:v.ERLACE WYAN.d'OHee. Eggs $6.60-106; '3.00-60, prepaid.1<frs. Ida Girard, Madison, Kan.

MAR TIN WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS.Good layers mated to prize stock. $6.00per 100 prepaJdl M'II8. .Jobn Montgomery,Holton, Ran:.. .

R]O�GAL D0ReAS EGGS $5.00-100: CHICKS16c. Special' pen. Mar-tin direct eggs, .a.OO-16; cbleks. 40c, Prepahl.. Mrs. Gao. Edman,Kinsley, Kan.
BARRON'S LAY I N G STRAIN WHITHWyanduttes. Eggs lt6-U'.75; liOO-$T.60,prepa.ld. Guara.n�ee 80% hatcb. H. A. Dressier, Lebo. Kan.
REGAL DORCAS WHITE WYANDo.TTES.:Llcenlled culled. Superior quality free'range flock. Eggs $4.76-100,. prepaid. Mrs;Cora Butler, Lew.ls, Kan.
REGAL DORCAS W HIT E WYANDOTTJ!leggll, '$5.00-100, prepaid, Culled and bredfor beavy egg preductlon, SatisfactioDi c.uaranteed. Ethel Dono�an, LewJs, Kan.
PLOCK'S WHITE WYANDOTTE FARM,Clay Center, Kansas. My 32nd· year withWyandotte!!. Mating' 11st free. Ilgg. reduced lo $6.. 0,0. per 100; $3.00 per 60.
1926 S1I'A.'I:E ACCREDITED HIGH PRO-ducing White Wyandotte b'ens, beaded' by'splendid Martin cockereU Eggs $5..0.0-·1!0.0;special maUng '.2.00-15. Fer,tlllty and aatlsfaction-guaranteed. Mrs. Flo Stover, Fre ..

donla, lta.n.

COLUMBIAN WYANDOTTE' CHICKS, !6c.Mrs. A. B. Maclaskey, Burlington, Kalt,

SE:viERiAL. 'V4RI,B'l'lES
S. C. W.· LEGHORNS; PEARL GUINEAS.Stock and eggs. E: Ab'lstedt, Ro:IObury, Ks.

TUBBiEYS
MAMMO'l'H BRONZE BlG.GS 6.0c, MRS.. JIl_G. Smllb .. Gove. Kan.
NARRAGANSETT T U R KEY EGGS 500postpaid� I!,. Prior., Li�Dn, Kwnl.
M·AMM<ilTH WH'Ill'.E HOI!.LANI!)I TeRKS)!,egg••. 60, cents each.; $12.0.0-25; ,,22 ..00:-50,.postpaid'. Mrs. ebas. Mms. Plalnvll'l'e, Kan.
GIANT G0LDB'ANK BRONZE EGGS'; 22'-

lb. hene. tom. slredl b)\ eta;be ,,,lnneSY, 5.5ceacb postpaid. Mrs. Ly.nn S. Godsey, EckJ.ly,Colo.

BEAU'l'IFI:1·L GOLDB'ANK 1IF A: M MOT HBronze eggs shipped at once, ten. $9.00,.twentl( $16.00. Mrs. Iver Cbrlstenson, Jamestown. R!an.
�G@·ROUS, H'EALTHY', V'ACe'IN,ATJlllIi)il!,ong\ blload backs, deep brea'sted', dal'kred, pure wblte wings. talis, Bourbon turkeys. EI'even' eggs. $'4.00, 22-$7.'1'6. Wa'lterBaird, Lal<e €Il"" Ki",n.

Tl1RJIlENS

P_qRE SPENCER TURKEN EGGS, 15-$3.50.G. €begw,l'dden. LuclLS, Ka.n.
TI:IRKEN, MALEES '3.0.0;. EGGS $:r.5o. PERl'&. Eugenia Sayle�, St. John, Kan.

POtrllTRY PllODUC'I'S IT...tNTED
BROIL._E.RS AND OD,1), PQUl.'DR:rwanted. The Copes, 'Popek&, Kan.
PRElIIIII:1'lII PRICES PAID J:I'OR 'Slll'LEC�market 8CP an4· poul� Gat. our caD'"tNloy now. Premlllm Poatu:r PI'o4aotaCompany, Topeka.
WE' W.A:NT P0UL!I'Ry-XND'WILL PAYyou top, o� market dlly or deUvery tb.ye",r -.ound.. Premium RaId' for wblte lind:buff varl'Otles, except Leshorns. TopekaPacking <rD;, Topeka, X...

YOUR BARREN COWS CAN BE MADE"Safe with Calf," or money refunded.Remedy, '2. Booklet tree. Breed-O Rem-
COLORADO.edy Co .. Box K, Bristol, Conn.

"
FOR THE VIlRY BBST HOLSTEIN OR IMPROVED Colorado ·R ..nches, $3 to $5 per
Guernaey calvea, write Spreadln. Oak acre. J. Brown, Florence. Colo.Farm, Whitewater, Wlsc.

FOR SALE 560 ACRES-DRY LAND. ieREGISTERED GUERNSEY BULLS. OFFI-" Interestedlwrite to Elbert, Colorado,olal records. Prices reasonable. Accredited Box 4:12.
....

he",!. E. Vaughan, Oronogo. lifo. 11287 ACRES Improved Pueblo. Coloradoh'OR SALE POLLED HEREFOHD BULL, ranch. $:3.75 per acre. $1826 cash required.
one year nld, extra good. Elmer Dunn, .T. Davia, Florence, Colorado.Winfield, Kan.

SHIP YOUK OWN POUl.oTRY AND EGGS;coops furnished. Write us for prices andshlpplnK lage.. Trlmble-eomplon Produceem, Kan...... ' City, Mo.

LIVESTOCK
CATTLlII

FOR SALE-YOUNG REGISTERED RI!lDPolled bulls. L. W. Beem, Meriden, Kan.

CONTAGIOUS ABORTION IN CAT T L EIItopped. Five years successful record.Guaranteed cure and prevention. Folder, explalnlng, free. SunnYllde Farms, Bucktall.Neb.

•OMES AND JACKS
PERCRlER@N BREEDING STALLIONSa nd' jack·. for half price to late buyers.Geo.ge Schwa.b, Clay Center, Neb. \

HOGS

ARKANSAS

29

CHESTER WHITE FALL BOARS. SPRINGpigs. Ernest Suiter, Lawrence, Kan.

REAL ESTATE
ATTENTION, Farm Buyers, anywhere, Dealdirect wltb owners, List of farm bargainshee. E. Gnoll8, North Topeka, Kan.
OWN A FARM. In Minnesota, Dakota, Mon-tana, Ida.bo, Wublncton or OJ'8Kon. Croppayment Oil easy term.. JIIree· literature;mention lta..te. H, W. Byerly, 81 NorthernPadUc nv., St. Paul, Minnesota.
HOMESEEKERB-Send for llst of grain,stock, poultry and' fruit farms, .caah sales.Real bargains and good homes. li>eal wltbowners. Home Exchange, 471 Arllngton, Elgin, I'lllnois.
FREE BOOKS d.eecnlptlve of tbe opportuni-ties offered homeseekers and Inueatora InIflnnesota, Nortb Dakota, Montana, Wasblngton and, Oregon. Lo:w round-trip homeseekerEitickets every Tuesday. E: C. l.oeedy, Dept.600 Great Northern Railway, St. Paul, Mlnn_

OWN YQlJR O,WN. H@MEFarms and ranches, southwestern Kansasand Colorado, wheat, row cropS--COW8 andpoultry win make you Independent. $16.00to $35.0.0 per acre, easy terms.
Stewart, 11% North Main St.,Hutchlnson-, Kansas

•

KANSAS
WHEAT LAND In the ne,v wheat belt,Snaps. E. E. Nelson, G'arden City. Kan.
StJBl:1RBAN HOMES, houses, farms torsale. Free list.

.

T. B. Godsey, Emporia, Kansas
150 QUARTERS; 70 ra.w-80 wbeat, rentgoes, ver-y IIber-al term •. $12.60 to $37.60per ncr-e. Moore & Franklin, Liberal, Kan.5{6 A. blue grass and grain tarm near Kan.Unlve.slty, Good- Imp. Con .. lder otber landpart pay. Hosford lnv. Co., Lawrence, Kan.
1.0 A., Comb. ranch, Chase- Co., 160 corn, al ..falfa land, 480 grazing,. good Imp, 2 mi. town't2,OOO,term•. J.E.B('cook,Cottonw'd Falls,Ks.SN<AP tor speculatlon-3,20 licres G.eeleyCo., Kan. Level, unimproved. good sotl.$3400. terms. Jas. H. Little, LaCrosse, Kan.€H0FCE fMP. farms on Victory highway and'Kaw VaIle� from' 10 A. up. Priced to sell.W.I,te us. Hemphlll Land Co .. Lawrence. Ks.
IM'PROVED and unimproved farms, wbeatbelt ot Soutbwest Kan. Tracts 160 Acresand U1>-UO to $35 per acre. Liston Dennis,SUblette, Haskell' County, Kansas.
LANE CO. wbeat farms-13. quarters levelwheat. land, Y.z. now in. cultivation, some Improv.ements. well watered, sell part or all atU2.50 pen A. Te.ms. C. N. Ow.en•. Dlghton. Ks,'WRITE. to. particulars of- fa.�m bar-gainsand foreclosures, a'iso information on our6 % stocks and securities. State amount youwant to Invest. The Mansfield Finance CorpOrta.tioR, Topeka, Kan.
CHASE COUNTY creek bottom farm, 2 %miles .towni l�O acres. Never failing water.$12,600. Im,pro;"ed rl'l'e. bottom' farm of 80acres,. $12,000.. M. B. Replogle, Box 56,.Cotton-wood �alla,· Kansas.
CROP PAYMENTS-I wilt give y.ou. a cbance'to. o,wn a farm on' crop' payment plan intbe C@RN and WHE:A:T belt: of Eastern Colorado. and' Western Ka:nSft:8. 'R,ave �8�OOO acresto select from, 2,000 acres broke. Write C.E. Mitchem. (owner')', Harvard, flllnois.
KANSAS SNAPS�Beautlrul all' level 320acres B"eaver Flat., S.cott, Co.,. offered\ forshort time at $15.001 an aeM. Nlcb 800 acreranch, lIving water,. onl¥ $9,000. These arebotb real snaps. I bave others.. See or writemoe. Bu��on� Ransom, Kansas. What haveyou tor trIade?

SiNAlP
320 ACRES, 7 miles' fBom market. 280,acres In cultivation. Price for quick sale$26 ..00 an ac.e. $2;000 wlH handle: J. R.Connelly_ &; Son, Colby, Kan ..

WHEAT LANDSIn southwest Kansas. Improved and unlmpllOv.e<k 'V:heat pllospect excellen.t, buy. "OWanti get rent. Bargains' going fast. B. &; B:Renlty Co .. Co.peland, Kan.
LOOK', 160 GRAY CO. FAR'MAn In' w.beat,. sbare to go, $ 30,per A. 'l:erms. Wrl.t.e for lIst,Leonard J� Jsern,

Gre ..t Bend, Kan,
HAl.oF SECTION IMPROVED200' acres' in' wheat, one thi,rd crop withplace, 6 miles to. maIlket. $60.00, pell acne.G'ood' terms. lIIany 'other Barton and' Rushceunty bangalns;

FIRSII' NA:I1'I, IiNB: &; IoN'V. CO.,Holshlgton. Kansas.

64® ACIRIB O�AS.s LAND6 mt. market, I1U11ntag· water, no Imp. $15peJl &41'e. 30%, cam lmi'. panohea �O peracre and' up. Wheat. IUId alfalfa. farms. J. G•.Cblllns, Nen Clcy, KaD8all.

172 R'ICH ACRES. Priced $1000. Terms.H,ealtb resort. Pretty 3 room borne. % mileto villa.ge, Main road. 250,000 feet fine timber. 3 springs, Many bargains free. Ray.Wilks, Mountain Home, Arkansas.
7200 ACRES Southern Arknnsas cutoverDelta land. Special price made on tract,unusually liberal terms. Good cultivableland. Good climate. Suitable to raising cotton, fruits, berries. Good investment and nomoney maker. Write owner George C•.Brown Lumber Co .. MemphiS, Tenn. _

FOIl. SALE-2500 acre a, cattle ranch stockedwith high grade Herefords. Horses, machinery, etc. Must sell to settle estate. Florfurther particulars write Mrs. :Minnle Car ..

son, Executrix, La Vesta, Colo .. Box 12.7.
A WONDERFUL OPPORTUNITY for young,tar-mers and others of moderate means to.own a farm. Choice Irrigated cultlv.ated:farms In fertile A rkanaaa Valley near tnrtv-.Ing town of Lamar, Colorado at fair pvices'and on easy rerms. Only Ten to Twent,..Dollars per acre cash wltb balance at 5·...per cent Interest spread over 34 IAa years Insemi-annual payments ranging from Tbree toSix Dollars per acre making the purchaseeasier than paying rent. Sugar beets. alfalfa"grains. -dairy, poultry and livestock operations profitable. Winters mild. Good markets,excellent schools and churches and improvedroads. For full particulars write C. L. Seagraves. General ColonizatIon Agent, Santa.Fe Ry .. 992 RaiLway Excbange. Cblcago, Ill.

TIHl'IE LAS1I' IPIRON1I'llIBRCome to Barn Coun ty and start as yourfather did In Eastern Kansa... Land thatgrows corn and other Kansas crops Bellacheap as It alw,ays doe. wben tbe coun'tryIs new. The renter's chance to own his ownfarm. Lands tbat caD' be .bougbt very lowwill BOon double- In price. For Informa·tI'oDaddrese Paris Lay, Springfield, Colo.

FLOlUDA
FARMERS WANTED IN FLORlDA ONPalm City Fruit Farms, Martin County.• 40mi. from Palm Beacb. Ideal soil fOI: w.intervegetables. Climate ravors fruit, poultry ....dcatzte raising. Write W. T. Matbers, Inc.,340. Clematis Ave., West Palm Beach, Fla.

MI880UU
POI:1I!.TRY LAND, $5 down, ,5 montbly,buys 40 acres Soutbern Mo. Price t200.Send for list. Box 22 A, Kirkwood, Mo.POOR MAN'S CHANCE-$6 down,$5 montblybuy forty acreB grain, fruit, poultry land,lome tlm'ber, near town, price $200. Otberbargains. BOll: 425�O, Carthage, Missouri.

OKLAHOMA
CATTLE RANCH AND ALFALFA FARlII2840 acres Woods Co., Okla .. Improved. 151).A. tllled. at least 500 A. tlllable, 4 m1. otR. R. Station. Price $10.00, per acre, $10,400cash, balance on ranch at 7%.THORN'J)ON & ARNOLD,Coldwater, Kansas

TEXAS
WE LIVE In Bee County. Texas, be$we8nSan Antonio and Corpus Cbrlstl, Mr.Farmer. Where do you live? .

Can you drive all tbe way through yourcounty on a paved road, and on good gradedlateral roads to your farm? We can.Can you raise almost all tbe staple crops,cotton. corn. broom corn.--grain sorghu-ms.melons. truck. etc.? We can and h1 ad(li!lon can raise fruits, oranges, grape froil.etc.
Raw land on which the above can be pro ..dUced can be bought In' Bee County at from.$20 per acre up to $60, and Improved Ia.nd,t�o.be bougbt at from $40 per acre up to
An Inquiry will bring you more Informatoln. Chalnber- of Comnlerce, Beeville, Texas.

VIRGIN·JA
'VIRGINIA FARlIIS. Piedmont Section. Goodland. priced reasonable, every, size,. truckto dairy. Geo. Bedell & Co., Blackston.,. Va.

S.&I.» Olt. EXll1l'&NGE
WILL trade 3560 A. Imp. Nebraska cattle'ranch. Particulars, 1709 Stout. Denver, coro,
TRADES EVElRYWHERE'-Wbat have you?'Big list free. Bersle Agency, Etdorado. Ks.
BARGAINS-East K_.. Welt Mo, Flarm&Sale ,,� exchg .. Sewell' Land! Co .. Garnett. Ka.
32()' A. and 640 A.. fine cult. but no bld.B.'llnke clear, city pro,pertlll as first pa�m.entbal< crop paymen<s. Ely, • Garden City, Kan.
160: ACRE OHIO. FARM adjoining goodtown. splendId impro.vements; Owner waatsKansas farm. Mansfield Co.. 1205 Board! ofT..ad'O· Bldg.. K",?aB €Ity, Mo.
320, ACRE EastE,rn Color ..do farm for s",leor trade by owner for Central Kans. wheatfarm. 4 % miles g.ool1 town. t75 acres Incrops, living water. Fenced. Lock Box 8.t ..F�agler, Colorado.
FOR SALE or Exchange by own.er twelYewell- tnlpl'oved farlns, near Sioux Falls; &.D. Choice land under cultiva..t1on. Some com .. tpletely equipped for dairying, otber for stock.feeding. Liberal te.ms. Address E. W. Munson, 829 S. Prairie Av.e .. Sioux Falls, a a
'4000 ACRES good gt::::"and wheat land.Webster Co.. Nebr.. $11 per ac�e; allib.1280 acres at $10 per aCl:e; 4.000 aCl:es. KitCarson Co.. Colo.. tine wbeat land, $1'2'.50per acre. 'Ve have lots oil' wheat and ranchlanda for s ...le aJl6l excban'ge In Kansas, Nebraska. Colorado,' Texas, New Mexico andOklaboma. Write Tbe Monark In;vestmentCo .• 61� Kansas Ave., Topeka, Kansas.

BEAL ESTATE.. WANTED
,

SELL YOUR PR0PER'J)Y QUIC�tor Casb, no matter where located, INIortIclu'larll tree. Real Estate SalesmAII co..,US· Brown.1Il Lincoln, Nebralka.



gsGuemseyBreeders
Two of thc prizes uwarded by the state Guernsey organization In the

crenm can contest were won by Kissinger & Sons, Ottawa. A sterling silver
cream ('1111 Is awarded every year to the cow In each of the three classeswhich 11111 kes I he best record above advnnced registry requlremeuts, The
cup In Ihe single letter division went to Bettle's Pride of Slirlngtlllie with
10,442 pounds milk IIIHI -tHO pounds of rat, Dnlry l\lnld of SIlI'lngdnle WOII In
tile' dUllhle letter elnss with 11,210 pounds milk nud �(iO pounds fat. The cups
were offered Loy Ruxton 1"111'1118, Chnuute, lind Ransom Farms, Homewood,respecll\·ely.-lII. N. Heeler, Livestock Editor.

per \l'lg, and 1'0ultrT CI�b8 that III)'
pear In Kansas Farmer. We Ilke 10
hear from tbe, otber boys anll gil'lsIn club work, and we ,wish to help Ihe
Dickinson County Pep Olub,"
"Gladly, I wlU accept the apllOilil.

meut as leader of the Cloud·Repl1ll1ic
rei) Club," Is Loren Law's reply to u
letter sent recently to candidate.' for
leaderahlp, Loren goes 011 to tell huw
be Is going to make use of his O]ljlor.
tunlty: "I sball wrUe soon to Illyteammates to arrange for a meelillg,
I have been a member of Capper clll"s
In two other years, but was alon« ill
Cloud county membership. I alii Ililith
pleased to have clubmates In 1921i,"
Before the little pigs are WCIlIIl'11

teach them to'ent from a trough, I'll:
less you do, the pigs are certnln II)
feel badly when they are taken II II'IIV
fro 111 their mother. They eun "'"r;1
thnt corn cbop, sborts and milk, 1I1l{1
alfalfa nre pig feeds, even tJefore I hey
are weaned, and by eating SOUl!' ot,
these feeds the sucking pigs are IIl/1de
to grow rapidly. Build creeps for �'ollr
litters.
A movable-house for every broou of

young chickens properly. used will help
control a disease known as coeeidlusls,
Tbe brood of chicks sbould ha ve new
ground upon which to scratch lind

Dyed for the Women pick feed, for best results. You C:IIIIIOI-

_
-

.

' /'
_

move new' 8011 to tbem easily, but �'Oll
A program for farm, women visitors. can ,llIove the chicks to Dew soil. With

was a Dew feature of the annual movable bouses this Is Dot difficult,
Round-Up at the Fort Hays Experl- Obtain Farmers' Bulletin No. 1107'
ment Station last week, Miss Amy Brood Coops and Appliances, from the
KellT,�state bome demonstration agent U. S.' Department of �grlcl1lture,
leader, was In cbarge of-the women's 'Washington, D. C., ·01' from your local
section. She urged tile women' to un- farm bureau.
dertake greater activity in community -.------

life and recreation. Held Baby ChickYShow"It you baven't time. for recreation,
play and communlt;!. work, it's. time to, Two hUDdred dozen"" eggs and },800call for belp," said Miss Kelly.

�

"Tbe baby chicks were entered hi the firstwoman is too busy for something out- annual baby chick and egg show heldside home duties needS to study home
recently at the Kansas State Agl'iclIl.management so her w.ork can be or- tural College. Competitors from Wranged to give time for that. It i K Iuseless to bulld a permanent agrlcul- ansas towns. sent ent,r es, and there'

t.ure if we do Dot build' a 'permanent were two l'ntrJes from otber stat('S.
� This show was somewbat of all e1·home and community Ufe to go along perlment, but It turned out well, Babywith It."

chick exhibits have nvt been devcln(JroMiss Kelly asked the group of to any extent previously for fell!' 0
WOlllcn, probably 150, to help her in blgh mortality among cb'lcks ent('1cd.waking plans for other .meetings d�r- No difficulty was \lx:psrl�nced, how·Ing the annual station round·up. • ever, and this depa.rtment is eX[lCctcThe champion home economics 4-H to expand rapidly in the future,club team which won over competitors .

from 11 states 'at, Sioux City last fall,
gave a demonstration on dyeing. The
tealll Is from Mitchell county and is
composed of Mary Tilton and Agnes
Vickers. At the close of the demon
strntlon the girls were subjected to
several mnlutes of questioning� from
the audience. After the meetlng� was
over a group of women crowded
around to examine the dyed material
and to obtain more Information on the
work. Dyeing Is one of the most fas·
cinatlng things that women do in con
nection w'ith their household and cloth·
Ing problems but it is one of the most
difficult in which to obtain satisfac
tory results, yet tbese girls, iii. their
early 'teens, have mastered its mys
teries.

/
stock judging contest. His team was
Lee Albin, Gross Page, Jr.. and Wayne
Moody. Lebanon High School team,
composed of Harvey McCauley, Her
bert l!'ryback and Fred Nussbaumer,
coached by E. R. Button, was second."
',rhe third team was from Spearvllle
High School, Arthur Schultz, Tom
Olenaon, Earl Regnler, coached by Ed
Hedstrom. Lee Albin made the hlgh
est individual score: Les Brown,
Brewster, was second, and A.rthur
Schultz was third,
Twent.y·six teams comprising 149

youngsters took part In the- livestock
judging contests. Of these 11 teams
represented 4-H clubs. W. S. Speer,
Penalosa 4-H club, coached the wtn
ners in this last division. 1'he team
was composed of Lloyd O'Nell, Vernle
Culne, Joe Knappenberger. Second
place was won by Walter Wilson, Allen
McGinnis. Lewis Bacon, coached by
}'r('d Allison and representing Lincoln
County 4-H club. ,The Haven club,
Harry Schllckau, Carl Williams, Phil
lip Williams, coached by,R. W. McGall,
won third. Walter Wilson, was bigh
Individual not only of. the division 'but
of the entire contest. Carl WillllllUS
and Lloyd O�Nell were second and
.thlrd,

For particular8 write to

'Vbra wrltla. aa,. 01 oar Ll t""k
advutlsen, pI ae mratloa K .

Farmrr :alan III Brrear.
.

Four Clubs �eld Meetings
BY I,"HILIP" ACKBlRM:AN
--

.

r·_
Several Capper pep -clubs had met

before the end of the third week of
April. These are in Jewell, Dickinson,
Lyon and Wasbington counties. Tbe
meetings were held to m.ake it possi
ble for the Dew, members to get ac
quainted with' experienced, member)!,
and Dearly everyone turned out.
Perhaps you wonder which of, tbese

clubs held the first meeting. Your
Forty-elgbt junior reams took part club manager cannot say positively;

In the annual judging contest beld at but Merle "Crispin, leader of Jewell
Fort Hays Experiment Station April county, sent his peP" report' first. Rosa
30. The Jewell Rural Hlgb- School Miller, leader, 01 the Hope·Dlckinson
team, Jeweil City, wltn Thomas W. CountT�' Pep Club,_ kindly' dated her
Bruner as coach, won tbe grain judg- "report and t,be �ay of the meeting.
Ing contest. The team members were ·Folks In the community near Hope,
Ralph Burk, Ralph Cordell and Harold Katl" got together on AprIl 17. Other
Cooper. �

-

clubs reported -in the order they were
The Garden City High ,School team, named.

.

J. D. Adams, coach, composed of Ivan Entry blanks are coming In now for
Nelsen, Earl Cook and Harry Winters baby chick club entries. You see, they
stood jlCCond in this division. The are due, before May 15. George..-Bmlth,Norton county 4-H team, Kenny Ford, _ Clay county, sent a letter.with hisDUJWC B008 cORcb, composed of Kenneth Taylor, entry ,blank. Here it is: "My 20 llt.tle

D Ready for> Se-d.e Ray Ellis and Lawrence Sanderson chicks are all right. An. entry blank
.,.,.. II I ••" WIIB third. Ivan Nelsen was high indl- for them is with this letter. I shall
AJIIO ...eanllDg plgB, shipped on approval. vidual, Gilbert Dickinson, Coldwater do all'l cali to. win some'prizes."Write tor prices. �t. Broa., AbUeae, llaD. 'HIgh Scbool, second; and Kenneth' Mina Floris ..woodson a,nd her broth·--------------_--. TaIlor, third, Twenty-two teams and er Edgar, also &.\:e In the baby cbickTrIed SoW8IDd SprlDg, GUIs 78 'Indl:vldoals competed. '.

'. club. They lIye nellr .C��pman, "Kan,IWe4 lor IIPrla. tarro.... FI .... tall boar. tor Ford, also coached tbe winning team Here Is Mina s. letter. We read al�11&1.. .are� a s-, c--dJa, Eaa. in the high scbool division of t..e _llv�- the letters ,nl! the storie!!. abo�t Gap'

'GUERNSEYS OLD HOMESTEAD GUERNSEYS
Write me )'our wants In quality breeding
slock. Old Dom...t ....d Garra.e)· Farm,

LaCygDr, Kaa.....

The Quality-Quantity Breed MAY BOSE OUERNSEY8
Federal Accrc.-dtt('d hertl. \'uun, milK at reuoa,
eule ""leI'S. \"1sltor. al1l'&)" welcome.
W. C. ENGLAND, M •••,sr O••rt G ......r F....

0...1.... P..... K .

Profitable dairying means a combina
tion of progressive methods and good
grade or pure bred Guernseys, The
pure bred Guernsey bull will help you
to develop a profitable dairy herd.

UPLAND OUERNSEY FARM
llur herd 19 Federal Il'credU.d Alttl • \furkln, herd.
tiO h�.ct. Two enotee youn, bulls for sale. "'rite
fer uescrtnnon and breetltnl.
Garlow'" Edward., Rt. II, VODeordla, KBD.

WOODLAND PARK GUERNSEYS
For ••Ie--llralstored Ouernoe, C.lll.. AI..,. f.w'DIe Amerlean Guernsey CaUle Club hl£h arade COif' ond h.II... worth Uti mon".

Bo DR. E. O. L. HABBOUB, LawnDcr, KaD,X KF Peterboro, N. H.

, Gr�de Guernsey Cows
. ��.:. OI���I�r:O��r frb��ll O��li::I. do�. t�.frrL���r;t.1421 N.rtII L.....I.. SI, W Ichll.. K ......

DAUNTLESS OF EDOMOOR
�nw hat 8 A. It. tlauRhtf'r. whose reeoeds .nUle401 IbL of tat •• two·rur ollis. One Dr htl Ion."Ill Improve 10ur herd.
R..... Far•• (Fra.kn. Co.), H......d. K.....

Brainard's GuernseysS",all h...d of hIcb qu.1I1.J anima'" _t of blood
lin... Bull c.I... for oal.,

�. B. Bralaard, Var17le, K......

Sind I G AXTELL'S GUERNSEYSpr a a e uernseys Bull •• If 15.18 GuornlO1. nIl. Indh1du.I, nice"Rocl.trr.d bUIT:: 0.1... 10 10 month. of .... Prize marktd. wblte and f••n, US.OO If I.ken .t once.����r: .!ces.1L c�r�I:rI�.��re... ll:.d••���.�'i� DR. �. T. AXTBLL, NEWTON, KANSAS.

Neosho Breeze Guernseys
Kajar.. Btraln,

�ORN PEBBE..,""OUD, BUJlBOLDT, KA,N.
'tln����. ���r��rn.�!It-
'orB, Reasonable price. Also young bull..
0. B. .UB8T, INDEPENDKNVE, KAN.

����,e!I:�!! b�!l�!.���l!d
be 180ft. �Inc"k 'or Nip. A.lk us IlM)Ut them.
H. J. REYNOLDS, HUTCHINSON. KANSAS.

�.:HSE\, C,\TTLE

(' Big 'Junior Round-Up

DUBOC HOGS

Bred Gilts and Fall Boars
for ule \fOrUI the monty. Also booking orders tor 100
April pigs at "'eanllll( Umt. \\�rlte UI your wantl.

J. E. WELLER, HOLTON, KAN.E. W. Mock's
JerseyCattleSaIe FALL DUROC BOARS

.Ired by Sillt. Sensation. out of Super Col
dam. Good ones prtcl"d rea",onabll"�
LEO BREEDEN, ORE.O\T BEND. KANSAS

• DUBOC -FALL BOARS AND OILTS
Topil of 80 head, flnt of Se�I. pi,s, ",.y ..... blr. J.

1O:D'�1:!'0�1I.::I�D:O�:ll:'1:01�'�I.!�f� . ..:��td b,.
M. B. PeteHOD, Troy, Ku...

Cows, Heifers, Cah'es and Bulls

CoUeyvUle, Kan.
Wednesday, May 26

LONG'S BOARS AND OILTS
Sired by Golden fta lobow nnd-out of lila: IOW8. Sep ..

lember and Oclob.r farrow. Bred lIilIht. Fed Blabt
and Prl� RlghL Immune anct rt!:ncly to ,hlp.

LoDg Dul'Ol! Farm, Ells ...orth, KaD.

Sale Includes the great cow;--La Yeta·.
Financial Countess, wtnner of three State
Champlonsblps, aDd a Gold and three
Silver Medals, Highest record, 16,2581bs.
milk, 759 lb •. bulter fat In ODe. year.
Srveral bull calveB from high record

dams: also a fev.' choice bred and un bred
heifers.
This Is one of the greatest herds In

Kansas and la "'orlhy tbe patronage of
Ihe mOBt dlscrlmlDating buyer,
Free catalog It thl. paper Is mentioned.
Addresa
B. C. SETfLES, Sales Manager,
404 Hall Bide.. Kansas City, )10.

BOARS! BOARS! BOARS!
Ton oxtra good. bla, husk,. IO.pl, .nd Ocl. boan.

.Ired b,. K.n. Chomplon. ,Iro Unlqup', Top ('01.•nd
"'tllta Major. ",... ... tho hord Im�rovtnl kind.
Write 00.... G••• SHEPHERD. LYONS. KANSAS.

DUBO() FALL BOARS
1118 belt .lJ'ed b7 \\'"Jtemeyer·, Olant and M••

RtlJta. TIlIl hrredlng hal won more prizes at Ria
Falra Ind made farmu mOlt money Jast 11 yelra. Sat ..
"faction or mono,. back. W. R. H ...... A ......... K ..

. CJIE8TJCB WJIITJlI ,BOOS
()hNter white Boan

V.II farro", 150 In 200 Ib8.
Immuntd, hoary bone, froID
lar.. IIUff.. Vall ,Ula. bred
lOW.. .hlpPed C.O.D. on ap
pro..t Write for .....Ui.r.
AI". WI••_ 0111.., N .....

�

-..;- '-f-:€.��
;:.- : �.of"'" ::
-

...;;,,� -_

r::-41.t£� ';-\�
Jersey Bulls.

ODe ! JOan. OD. 10 montha. 81J'1'. d.... 1015 pOUDda
blluer .t 11 ,.... old. Worl4'. recDrll SIre'. pal.r·
.... _nddam 995 pound. butlff. "orld·. butlor'
rK"Ord. aU ....e. wne maLle. Dims of theN buill
equ.l.,. 11 bred "lib .ploodld ofnd.. IesU, A
f", '·re ·old co'" rM oaIo, brocl to & bull whOlO
two nearest dam. anra,e 1030 pounds butter, Oet
,our Jerw,J where TOU Ire assured of wee pro
dufilon, at mnd.r.IAI price.. WrilAl
�. E. �O"'""ES. LIBERTY, MISSOURI.

.JEIlSEY BULL FOR SALE
� t..-o·,.,..·ol4 lor..., bull. nil .Ir. (. Ion of
Kpermflold 0 .... Pro.-ro.. 163331) hu ""'HI n ......t
cIamI ID s..c. of .Merit. wllb an ..oroc. of Ofer 100 lbo.
at butte< 10 ODe ,.. r. Flrlt <heck for .WO ceta him.
J. E. BarIl... EI..... J....,. F.,.. ..... City, K ..

8BORlBOBN CA'l'TLJ!l

$eo.eIIHerd BoD For Sale
A. L. l'umberland Ird roaD, WI. 2100, AIIO Red

eru_nk La••Ddar. Dec. ,0..11nf b,. ItDP. LochdhD
wUtSar. tJ1. 1200. L C. Walls a Boa. C......,. KaL

Ki.rnBG' FGrme�.Ior MGy.. 8, 19;]6

Butll

S,ees Light Apple Crop
A. L.. Brooks of Grantville, fOl'mer.

state senntor Jrom the Douglas·Jeffer·
son dlj;ltrlct and mentioned last )'ea�
as a �andldate for secretary of tb
state, board of, hOl'ticulture, t:tl;�s a

pessimistic view of the apple crop ]lroS'
pects for Kansas, this year. He llre,
diets a 25 per cent crop of apples, 'i'his
is due to be an off year, he explained,
and wblle the apples apl>llrently hal'
not been hurt by the late freezes, be
looks for illl the trees to, bea r ligb
.this year.
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Pros�perity to Stay
'Recently the e�tabllshment of Unit

,

StateR Steel common stock on a reg,
lar $7 annual divIdend basis waf; n

proved by the directors at the slIgg
Uon of J. P. Morgan. This action
interpreted as -rin Indication of tb
confidence this corporation has in CO

tinue<1. ·prospe�Jty.
--�------------

. Report on f\1uscle Shoals,
The

/

joint Co�iohal comlllitt
appointed to negotiate for opcr:tliOiof the Government's property 0)' pr
vnte interests bas recommendcd tll8
Muscle" Sboals be'leased for 50 �e�to the Alabama and 12 assOCI:1
Southern poW-eli' companies"

�inerican Royal Elects_.
--

'IJohn 'R. Thomson, of KanslI,; ,Ci e
was elected_to succeed' F. E'. S\l·lill:.�as president of the American gO\tLivestock .ShQw .Assoc�atlon. Dr .. ':cnlMcCampbell... Kansas State A�II

Itural Collegt', Mail)lattan, wos elce ,

to the_: board of directors.

l\I�n and Insects to Fight
. 'Some da�.�en and Insects wiil firl
a war for tbe supremacT" of the en

said Dr,. R. J." �llliQrd, dlrectorIibiology 'at the Coffman Instltute'tson, New Zealand, In:il l�cture n

Kansas State A�I�lti1ral Oollege·
\,...

...). _ ..
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n�' .T. w, .Johnlwn
C 1I111H'r Furm Press, TOIJcIUI, linn.

\ cnrnhlnnlion Sh ru-t hru-n su.Ie he ld at ]ill·
�'''Hd, l"ch., wn s well u t tcndud and nn�\I ra)-!'O uf $1·lti.9r. wu a hall fur t.ho LJulhi,

\ 1IIIIl0tin thu t con tu lu e Hluat rn Llnnn a.l1f11)1:111:-' anti t h e dlsc usston and planning of
,1.lIIY hnr-n s IUHl o t h e r st ructures nn dairy
{rrll:; hns just, been lssued by the duiry(l'l';Lrlll1f'nl or the Ajrrlc u l t u t'n.l oolh.!,;c. "¥OH
C;LTI ;'�'I'llro nno trco IIY}ldlll'OHHing that de
Plll1!l11'lIt, Manhattan, Ku n.

l:a�' Gnuhl'i'4 second spring Hale of Ch nst er
WI il�' g-ilt.s at Itexf'o rd Apr+l 1» wux another
• ,11.1 sul e. The :ur h red a nd opon ",IIl!::l andfilII IIp;lr� u vcrn.g ed ',10.00. }\IONt o( tho glltH
WI'II' fall t;llts anti i\I r. Gnu Id cnn std croll It
II L'III,,1 xn.l.e, Julius and Je1:isc Pefsu ek ,

Olwrlili. bough t 11 hondo

II. C'. 1\l('Kclvlc'H annunl sprlnJ; cornblntl.
linn sale of 8hol'thol'I19 and Polled SllnI't
h'ILn� at Omuha ]\'I,RI'C'h 31 and Anrll 1. nuulo
B l:"lwrnl av�rage of $1:11 on 1:12 hea(l. 'in
ShHl'llHll'n bulls u\'oragc(l $141.50; ita 8hort
�'!lfl fplllalcH nvcl':l",otl $100,75: 2;\ Pnlled
Slwl'tlHll'n hullR nvel':L{;ctl $206 and 10 Pnllecl
�h"rll1"rn fCllla los avt.>rugcll $140,

Buill n,. n registered Shor.thorn ('ow, tho
pl'lqJt'rl�' of Mnl'lluard BrnR,. 1\1l1tnn Junc!
Utili, \\'i� .• completed hCl' 365 di.\Y record in
tilt' Hocl{ Cuunty Shorthorn cow tm;ting- BS
II)I'ia11ol\ April 27 nnd up to April 21) had
prodlll'ed :!t.:151.:! lloundH of milk and 9,"'.9
pollnd� of butterfat. This plltl'cS hOI" at the
brad nf all ('O\\'S In the mll1dng Shnrthorn
nl',,,r" IIr Merit }lul'll!-:hrn annually 1Jy tile
A1I1t'rit'HTl, Shorthorn breedcrs aH!'oIoeiation.

()��, .., C, Frantz, Rod<y Ford. Colo., brooder
of I.t';,:II1II'ns on a hlg scale IUlH it ::;izf'ft up
thi)o1 \\'.1)', 1,000 pullets on un ltel'C laid 1rlO
bll�h('l� of eggs. 450 bushels of egg's at
m:lrliflt price would bring over $12,f)O 1101'bU)o1i1I'1 fir' u total of $6.400.00. The 1.000
pullC'ls atc 40 tons of feed cfl�tlng neurlyIl:"OIl pe,' ton. or $1.800 for feed. The 1.000
pl'ill'!s on one acre ret.urned abuve feed co�t
13,t:1I11 and one 11lU1i can care for five aCl'es.

John n. Thon1Bon. Dover. waH eleelcll.
pn"!'idf'nt of the AIl1crican Roynl Livc�tock
Show :It U. re�nnt moeting held nt ]{'Ln�aH
Chr. 1)1'. C. 'Y. M('Cull1pbcl1. hnlul of tho
aniln:11 husbandry depal·tment at 1\'tanhnt
tnn :Inti pl'lIfcl{sol's frolH the animal hUl{
bnndry tlcpartment ot' the Ol<lahnmn. 1\1il{-8fll�1'i, Xchrasli.u and Iowa Agricultural col
leJ.!f'!-I \\'('1'e elected ns rllcmhers of the b()n,�d
of dirL't'lurs. 'rhe show will be held till!';
yrar the wcelt commencing Nov, 1:1.

Tho Sc�qui-Centenninl International exp�l
..Ilion, Philadelphia, open� June 1 and n.
Irt'at Ih'f'�tn(']t show of national propol'lillllS t4' he held at the Exposition grounds,Sept. I� 10 19 promises to be a real show,
It flllll)\\,� mo�t of the big Rtnte fairE" that
Q.r{' O\'Ot' by thut time nntI exhlb1t� will godln'{'l In the Philadelphia show. B. H.
H('illt'. h,'ad of the International will nhw
lnalJal:C this show, The pl'lze n10ney fUl'
the Ih'L'�II)('k exhibits will be about $75,000.
IIf'l'P is Cliff Aubel':"I prog-ram fur the

Tri.l·ollnl�· Shorthorn picnic at EUl'elul Lai<oParle fi\'e milel4 weRt of 1\lanhatlan un thoG{Jlt!"11 Hell highway l\'hl�' 12; Busine�s
m"I'1I1l1-:' :1 t 11 :00 A. 1\[.: lunch at 12 noonwith pl"'l1tv to ent. From one to two. twoInlt'l't'l'lillg-' short ta.lles by 'V. A. Cochel HnuJ, C, Swift. Frnm two, jUI'lging enntostHwill 1, .. ('fonducted and the judging of tho
CUlllp. All Shorthorn breeders Hnd theirfrlt'nds :ll'e invited to nttend, ProminentShllrrh(',1'n hreeders al'e expected and it willbe ;1 ldg- Kansas Short h'orn bl'ceders' event,

\\" A. nlnnmer & Son, Lebanon, nrc bl'eec1-�rx 111' Shnnilorns and the Bloomel' herd iR
\'cry lil,a'b' one of the best bred if not thehe}.1 hn>d'if not the b(':-;l, in north ('('111 I'a IKHrn.. al'. 'It numuel's' al'ourlcl 60 head :lndWith a few exceptions nil are choice S('ol citpet�IL�T':('S and rcpresent good families. I\·Ir.llt·,J ":\\" Bloomer the SUlllC weelt I Vi:3Mitt'd Wart.! Bros .. bnC'lc in 1DOL He washrf'tor\ing- PolanLl Chinas then anf1 old Polalld ('hina breeders will remember Guy'sPril'f', the bout· that 'V, T. Hammond ofPortis won sweepstalees honors a t Lincolnand 'l'lIpelul in 1902. "AI" had n choke sowthat hc bred to Hanllllond's GUY's HadleyIlnd fnr the service Hammond waH to get theflr,'it f'hoic'e of the litter and tnok the pig'that Was the sweepstakes winnel' at Lincoln

\
illli '.i'{'1)cka the next year.

It.�':' 11. Leach. Guernsey breeder of W·lch
rn'.;\ l'ennl'lS big demand for bulls nnd fe

tnill�\laiY�':" Leach 1s Helling 1::!0 gallons of

reG, �1. Shepherd.� breeder of LyonR,
p

1j(1l'l� thc recent sale of a boul' to thetive,��hl'<lY Creamery COlllllllny, -also n bredtt, Will, Oberle, Bushton.

tkt�r, ,T, Halloran, �ton, hal:l bred rog ..

or '��11 Shorthorns for fifteen yeal's, llloHt
011(: 1,10 \)reHent herd are des(lenlled �'1'Il)nlor'ln ow PUl,",chased at thnt time. 'rill'. Hal�
bel:d h�:t recently bought the Abllc1gaul'd

"'d
J'>, TOdd. Cass� reports a big genTO(I(lli�mand for registered Jerseys. :Mr.

llO"d �?S used three hl:!rd bulls bred a.t
l\l,'�'111 'ann. He is now milking about
""he'

Y head of cows, He has 200 nCl'el:l of,'t that looks fine.
'J'> " M'Pir.;� , 'cAtee of Arlington has G5 springDn:1:jylllf1Nt of thell1 sired by his big bmu:.

tUl'ily 1}·fJnglegs, sire of the first pl'lzo Futttqn tllter, Kansas State l"uir 1924. Gilts
)'C,q'lin �'O Harne Utter showing Uli Jl:lnJorItule [�HI Won first. second and flftll at the,.I r lust yeur.
One -----

Jllt1'j'l'n o�i tho bUSiest lnen In his county Is
�Onlllll:-;si unter of Genesco. Mr. Hunter isIti!llun' oner of Ills count)·. 1001," after lL'h'u,. P:!t farm land nnei three quurters at'r,1 of Ure land. Besides this he bas ..

�h(i alw��ou� seventy registered Shorthornsr. llunte�' atB itme to entertain Visitors.8 atber _d uncle before blm

Kansas Holste."
",101'0 lll'C(,flcI'8 of Short horns -and It Is hiswlah to mn.ke flt,neJunen out of his' boys.Rpedal n t ten t tnn iM given to Shorthornsthut ;ll't� h ouvv mII1HH'H. and many g'ClcH1HaIOl4 rum utes are rem-eso n ted In i.he hen],'T'h e m-csen t herd utili IH a g rn.nd aon ofVillager.

H, R. Goen ev. Ho luet in br-eeder of Mu l ..
vano, had '1 u e It iUh cow In tho Bu I terCh-een wuod coun tv cow tfJHtin,; u.asoclu.tlo nf'cu- lusl 1110nlh. Thoro we s-o 4SI; OOWH t,e!';tP,1titHing t.hf> 1l1CJ1l1h, The GOHney ('OW J.;ilVO1.!lS7 IJtllIntls o( :.,!)fi POI' cent mlll{ cqutvu.len t t n is.5' puunds fat.

'I'h lrtocn Knnsn ns hn ve hccn nominated as rlelezntcs to the national Holstein con vuutlun, Dcs Muine«, JIt., .111111' 2. '.riley are AI Hown rd, J:' H. Gosney,G. H. Applcmn n uurl �Ial''' Allihll;lIurd, i\l1l1 vu Ill' ; I!'. 1'. JII'Hdndll, Llun ;'1'. 1\1. Ewiug, 'l udcpcudcnco: A. M. Duv is, Hutchiuson : \V. 1-1. Mott, HCl'illgtou ; Irn Rnmlg, 'I'opekn ; I�. U Peek, Wellillgton; H. N. H()ldelliall, l\Icnde;C. A. HI'HIICh, Murion, nnrl H. E. Hostutler, Hu rper, '1'llc seventh unnuulco-npera tlve sale of the nssoclutlon will be held the' day nfter the conventlun.-i\I. x. I :celer, r.r vcstuck ELii tor.

A. 'l'(. Cu rlt on & Ron on their rnrrn n eu rGeneseo arc run Idng- a. t:;Ul'L'OHS of hrec(llng'l'eg'hHol'cd DUl'tH,�, the hurd Is not hu-golru L m uch cru:e Is g t vcn tu b reed l ng a. t.y peor. hog t hn t mcet s the In "1110I's' n nd 8111all"rred,'l's' demu n d. Tho herd una I" Giant
Cunxt ruct.nr hua clevelupcd Into u groat sire.

Asn enrl o rf Bros .. Oal'dQn Ptu ln, own a nd
011CI';110 t wo Iurms, de) gun cru l funning and
ruu l n t a i u good herds or reg l s t ered ShorthOI'IlH, ber-n uxe of the location the ranns
u ro k n o wn us Cu.n.non Ball Jru.r-mx. Theyh:l\'o ahout twenty-flvo breefllng CO\VN)t ('Jill erl IJ�' the �plcndl<1 bull British VII-
1111,:'1'1', a ):o:(ln of 1mp. Brllish Emhlem, The
t:I\WN reprcsent Humo or the best Scotchfit III lIi('!'3,

KING SEGIS PONTIAClIol�tt'ln bhmd. All Ieumtcs 118.\'0 ,\. It I) recouts orcome dlr'l'ct rrum A, It, U. stuck. Hulf'r-rs lur sule .Fuderul 1I(''C1'cdttoLi. A. M. Davil. Hutohlnlon. Kan.

HolstelQ$TbatMake-Goodli:nll'rtlllllil with Cow tllstlllK flfl:olflCllltion recorda.Hel'll (l'tlon11 aCl'rcdtLed. IIU;(l{!cl!CJII Invited.J".�rold A. F"nnqagtoo, Hutchhlllon, J{ltn.

CloveI' Leaf HolsteinsBrat of 1)10011 lilies • .A, It. 0, iJreoliillg, llomosteauIUIII OrlllsiJrs. Bull calves for I>alo,J. M. Leendort.. , Oat.1ll0. (Sodgwlck Co.. ) Kan.

If every bl'e�llel' of! AYl'shlr.e cattle post-tesl;iod tho enen;y unrl pep of Roy Bunkt:t or
L:LI'netl it w(luld not be ntany yours until
.J\Yl'shll"e cntlle woul<l be seen In overy purtor the state. �Jr, Banks belongs to the.Pa wnee County Cow 'Jlestlng BHsoclatiun
�\�C�al��� ��l'h,��n7��.t�!�eo c;e'k�. �fcl�� r;)l(�(�Sre':tl�.A. R. sire, Henderson's "'Dair.y I{lng, hendstil is herd.

alit!���!L!�!�.t��'!re��lal:olll._stUIIU iJull of great merit. We keop only &,0011 onoS.W. G. Linley "" SOD, Eldorado, Klt01lU8

YOUNG nULLS FOR SALESired bl: Sir Urlll�\)Y Skylal'k St'gls Btll'ts, O\vnccl bylIkluhomo..Stato OI))Ugl.!. I-Ilij dam \\'IHI II ao lb. cow.,'\s a 4 n. old. Ills sisler was n wOl'ld's rccortl ('OWWOO Ib,. onc your. E. A. BROWN. Pratt. Kan:

Leo Brec,len' of Gron t Bend. out In the'Vhent Belt. haH Icarnell not to depenci en
til'ch' on ono crop. 1-1 e has a big acreage of
wheat that loui{s fine but the twenty-fiveacrCt:� of alfalfa and the herd of registeredDurocs ,Is mighty good insurance against awheat failtlre, AUYS l\lr. Brcellen.' A youngherd boal' has .1ust been ordered .dIrect frOln
a lending Ohio breeder. Ho Is Q. spn ofBob T .. the boar that "Ired the rfrst lirlzegilt n� the Nntlona'l Swine show last yeal�.

A. };'. Kiser of 'Geneseo is giving llU)Bt ofhis f1ttcintlon to tlUJ lIvpstol'lt l;uslnct-il:l. :MI'.
Ki�er is an Agl'icultural Colleg-e boy and
Is maJdns n �lIl'CC."'� or f�lrmlng' under tho('o'nditions that pl'ev'ai1 In hili part of theHtHte. He has a good herd 01' registel'edDul'oCS :1n(1 ea.ch yf'ar, l'alseR n. c.rop of pig:;:;\\'hkh arc cul1cd ('loRe1y and only the best
llut out f01' �hi'ee(lIng" )lll1")JOSCH. He is justnow developing a very promising fall boar,
n grapdson (If. nil InLo\\' Orion,

CANNAVALE FARM HOLSTEINSl\fostly 10\\,lIna and Pontiac hrecuing. Nntllinl{ for salo. hut viHitol'H always welcome,C. C. J{AGARICE, DARLOW, J{ANS;l.S.
,\ IJARGAIN FOR QUI()J{ SALE"("leur f'rCt'k Jl11rlt,\' l�l'llIc,t!" H!'il(1:.! rcuc.1.\· fur hCR\'l'SI'I'\'\ec, 'I-Gtlls willie, with a real IlCllIl-trCe, Will <In

�olUO hrcl,tlcr a lul or I'en I j.!nnti for the Ilrlcc $55.00.Dr. C. A. Brllnch, 1\lurlon, U,UIIH1l8.

EIGH,!) l\IONTIfS BUI.L1\It of a state I'ct'urd jr, t.wo yrm' uld. 368,6 Jbs.1Illllt allcl 1108 hutter In 7 da,vs. A state rcc:ord wilenIIHlllc. Nc.ml'ly white. S'II'(� cQual to Ilam, rr1l'e right.J. C. Dulltney, Udu11, Kunolto.

SNOOK'S HOLSTEINSFour gOlld Segts and Callary Homestead, bred, bulll'ah'��s, 4 and 5 months olli. Writc for plIl'tlculal's.H,\lUtY A. SNOOK, R. 2, WINF·IELD, US.

Public Sales of Livestock

'Jer8ey Cltttle
J\[ay Hi-C. T. Horlon. Blue Mound. J{a�.
]\'la.y ::!li-l�. 'V, lHnelt. Cuffeyville. Kun.
August 19-Chas. Lons, Stocltton, Kan.

Short boro Cltttle
.June �-F. C. Bnkcr. Hickman Mills. Mo.
June 24-'V. A. Forsythe & Son, Green

wo1.111. )'10.

REGIER HOL!'ITEIN F,\R"ISScrviccable �'IIUllg bulls for sille. A. 11.. 0, rccordIIams. 011C \\'Jth O\'CI' 21 liJs, iJuttel' as ,TI'. 2 n. old.Se(,.'oll<i clam 25 Ibs. iJlIUcr In Sl'\'CU duys.G. Regier & Son. Whitewater. Wis.

MULVANE HOMESTEADS
The following breeders .. 11 In ]\Iu]vnne territor)', IUl\le herds st,rol1g' In Homestendblood. Every herd te<leml Itccre(Uted.

"Theat :Makes Good Growth
(ConiinllCcl frulll Page 2<1)

$ 1.,10,; C'1;gs, �·lc; l:nll terra t. 30C.-\Vnl. Cl'ot-ing'('1'. if!

UUf;isell-'Vheat is lnali.ing a I'anle growthanll is llf'cding rain. Corn gl'owers havetheil' land rea,ely 1'01' lisling. Eating pOlatoeH arc selling at $" H bu�hcl. with a few
Htul'eS asldng $6. A gooli many potnloes11111llted at $a a bushel. Hqulls al't� bt)ln�wUI'It('d. ConsiLlo}"a ble ff'pd ,a nd rOI'ago cropswill be planled. A goud 1l1any lost cattie
on the wheat. and n180 on cOl'n slall{s. Ag'uod many farmol's have left thlH part 01'the stale 1'('11' \,VeSlern I{nnsus whero land
can be had ('h\�:Il)l'r and n pienty to rent.
Hog's arc H (,,;'\1(1\1 price but :-'carce, Chicksdidn't flo so Ycry well during the culll,,'eililler, OiltS :lnd ba1'ley tlotng fine, Catlie ha,'e he('n put on g'J'a!'iS !Jut pa�lul'cS are
('\lllIing' on nicel�'. �'rost. or lhe'caille in goodc'ondi1inn fHHl I,here is a gooll demand for
hul<"iH"I'ing- stuff, Gardells are ('ollling upwell. H(lav�' hens, :!�c; eggs. 23('; corn. SOc;l{afir. £1, and a big demand for it.-l'.lrs.M. B""hell.

S.,igwlck-"Vhent. and onts are In fine('unelit·inn, A\fal1'a. is mnh:lng a slow growthanel in need of m(llslul'e. Farmers are busyplanllng ('Ol'n ancI wanner, weathel' wuuldbe n)l!)rC'l'iated for this crop. Pastures also
ul'e maldng -::ltlw gruwl h, Roads ure in ex('client ('on{lilinn. Potaloes are coming up.\Vheat. $1.4i;: corn. 70e; butterfat, 33e;h�ns, :.!5c; oals, flOc; ('ggs, 25c.-\V. J. Roof,
Sherman-W'llent Is lool<lng very good but

we arc gelling to the pfuce where some
nloisltlJ'C would be appreCiated. rrhere arc
some wheat fields that seeln to have wintci'
ldlled, and we have not had very goodstooling weather this spring so there is oonf:1ldel'able thin whent, Some have Bta,·terl
tn lliant (';orn. Bnl'lcy is looltlng good, Few
sales, priccR good. Seed coni around $2 n.
bu:;hel. GO(ll1 millt cows tn good denulnd.but few tor sale.-Col. Harry Andrews.
S"mn.r - Weather Is fine for rapid

J:'I'OWI h of all crops, ,\Yheat Is lo01ilng fine.
Oa ts are cloing well considel'lng so much('old \\"Eathe1'. Gardens :l1"e coming on again,eOl'n pla.nting began this w('ele. Pnstures
arc looldng goocl.. .A few snlos nre beinght:'Ic1, \�'heat $1.[13; ants. 47c; oorn, 78c;"uttel' 3�)Ci eggs 2·lc; hens 22c.-E. L. Stock
Ing.
'J'rt'go-\\1hent. oats and barley; are lnalt

ing a. good growth, but we need a good gene"nl rain.' SOlne fields are blowing bndly.Pastul'es arc greening up. Cat�le and horses
lll'e In poor condition. There will be verylittle corn plnnted this year. Eggs. 23c;
('reanl, 30c; hens, 23c.-C. N. Duncnn.
'Vooi,lng'tnn-nnln Is needed' fOl: t.he pastUI'CS nnd �milll grains. Hay is very scarce.

OalR al'e 10tll<ing g'oocl nnd some fields of
wheat nrc gond. The hard winds of the last
wepl<.. have done some damage. SOlne corn
has bef'n planted and some alfalfa hns been
sown. '''heat. $1.-15: COI'n, 56c: Ol.'lts, 50c;
l'I'('nm, 37c; cgog-s, 24c.-Ralph B. eole.

FEW SP81NGERSa !�o iJred ,111l1 1111cn I1t�1ft'rs nllli bulls from htghl't'l'tlJ't'l dams, lIomc!-ltpad nllli POlltlal' bloOll.n. R. GOSNEY, MULVANE. I{,\N.

FOR SAI.F. nIJT�I. (',\I."l,Ssircct by Canary Paul Anna ]]Oll1llStNul, first nlleljUl1lor ('hamplon l-=lLllsas allcl Oldllhom:l stall) fairs, last SCill'. Out nf hll,:h Ilfoduclng dams.
Geurge Brndfield.. Dt.'rby. Ulln.

Bulls Ready For ServiceOut of high record danu::;, sired by KingKorndylte Homestead. Also temales all
ages. HI_GH BROS., DERUY. liANSAS.

HOMESTEAD HOLSTEINS
combining, quality, true type, Inrge sizeflJ'ill high proc.luot.ion.
�1i\&U ABn�DqAARD, MULVANE. liAN.
Goodin Holstein Farm

'Ve feature the blood of King KornelyleeHomestead. Few chotce beifers for sale.
GOODIN BROS., DERBY, J{ANSAS.

Young Bulls lor Saleslreel by ]{llIg Scgls Canary' Homestead, out orI\('IH'Y production (linlls. Also fl'osh cows. Visit nUl'11m!. YUNGMEYER BROS. Rt. 6. Wichita. Kan.

HOMESTEAD HOLSTEINSA. R. O. breeding. glad to show what wehave any ttnle.
C. L. Some"", Wichita, J{anolto, R. F. D. �.

King Segls Brid CowsFresh cows and bull calves for sale. Asltthe :Mulvane boys where (lur farm is.A. C. CLINE, ROSE HILL. ){ANSAS.

HIGH PRODUCING HOLSTEINS11crd 111111 close 1111 In lireedlng til KING OF THEPONTIACS, FaJ'1II ndjfllll:; town, JIISI.CCt!Oll Invited.R. C. GBEKN, ELI>OltAIJO, liANSAS

STATE ItECORIJ )lOT.STEINSHnve bred reg, Hulatelns IOI1�t:lr lila II any man 1'1rcnusee. JiIL\'O SUIlIU high record l'Ollllg cows forsale, no better UI'I'cdlllg tn be flill 11 el :lIlywhcrc.11. :N. Holdmllllll, Meade, ){Il,nHaH.

REG. HOI�ST1�IN BULL CALF4 mo. old, % wliitc. \'CI'Y str'ltlg:llt llllll well grown,Dam 23 liJ. :i Jr. ohl. slro four JlenrC:it dams a\'cr�
ago 30 1l18. Price $00.
Reynolds & Son, nox 112, L&wrence, J{lto.

Eight Nice Bull Calves
'l'hl'oo to ten mOllths olll anll sIl'elt by a 26 l)()Ulhlimll ullll out of our good III'm11rc:11I1:C cows, Vcry rca.o"a�lo 1)l1c ••• ROY H. JOH NSTON. Oskaloosa. K ••

A 1030 POUND nUI�L
On dam's stde htls 2 .y1'. old slstcr with 756.60 Ibs.3fi5 daya. 011 !-I1l't�'!-I side hilS ::! yr, old sl�tcr witlL�:I,rIO Ibs. 7 clurs. nu Ius. 30 Ilays.
I\[cycr Dairy Fa,rlo Co., BUHchor. Kansas.

HOLSTEINS FOR SALE
Write for inforn1atlon. The daJn of our herdsire p'roduced 1008 pounds of butter in one
year. ". III. BABNETT, DENISON, .K.A:N;

CO�IJNG YEAR OLD BULl.sired by Callar�' Palll Jo'niJos Homestcall 6th, and outof a better than :!O 1lUII1ItI (lam. Alsn few heiferscombining l10mestead Pontiac and Ormsby hlood,.I). L. nutton ,. SOD, Elmont, KIl081t8

Vpsd.. le FarmHolsteinsWe offcr a tWI! )'enr ,uld tried bull. from a statcrl'('nnl dum, 81141 sirNI iJy tIle sire of a dozen state'rccurd cows. WIlliamson Bros" Owners, Topeka, Ks.

C01ll1NG YEAR OLD nULL
Dy a 000 110111111 slro fwd IIllt of 1\11 1111110St 26 poundIlnm, Goud 11Idlrldllal. nIcely mt\l'l�ed. wcll grown.Othcr bulls. Prices rea�ollahle, Crestlyne HolsteinFarm. Dr. C. Van Horn, Pat Chestnut, Topoka, Ka:.n.

�IEIERI{ORD HOLSTEIN FARl\1We offer n I'ow {'holeo reg. llulstclll CflWS ilnll heifCI'S, also lmll an<l heifer l'II1\'('5, Priced rCfI:iOnniJle.H. J. MEl ERKORD. OW"er.
f. P. Bradfield, Herdsman, Linn. Kansas.

WM. C. MUELLER, HANOVER, KAN.�Te offer young bulls and helters sired bya good bull and out of A. R. O. dams. Add l'el;;S as nbove.

PURE BRED IOLSTEIN DAIRYWe lIare some sl)lcndlcl �oul1g iJutls fOl' sale renosonable out of cows \\'lth 'Vaslringtoll county co''''tcstlrlg association 1'(H'onl!'.
Henry Dllle.ohl. Greenleaf, J{IloIIOItO.

F1R�T CIIF.(,I{ FOR $100u1IYS large. lru.1Hlsullll'. straight :\'carllnt:;" tmll. Grnndsorl of Colantllll ,10hnl1l1[\ l.ad, Dlim milkIng SOpounds of ml11{ P('I' liny now. "-rite today to
'V. H. "lOtti, Herlogton, Jilin.

AN ;\CCREDITED HERDof Acl\"[1 ncctl Heg'lstl'Y Prodllccrs. Forty hcad. Seventeen years eXJlcrlencc breedIng Holstein Dairy cattle. ('orrespoIH1l'lll'C .1l1d In:;.pecilon Im'itcll.Ellner G. Engle, Abilene, ){nn8a8�

COLLINS FARM (JO.Quality Holsteins. Let us cluolc you prices on bulleal\'cs and sumo old enough for servit'e out or A. n. O..dams nnd slre.l by an outstanding bull.
Collins Farm Co., Sabetho, J{ItO"1l8

COWLES HOLSTEINS
A few choice bull calves for sale.
H. B. COWLES, TOPEKA, KAN.

MARSHALI.HQLi\1 HOLSTEIN FAnlllnerd lucIil'cl 9-10 Ius. fat Ilcr co\\' or tying fOI' highherd for state Del'olllbet'. A\'Cragc 51.1 l\)s, ftlt perpow, Bu�' SUllie of thl"H� j:tllocl eOW5 clump, also "'Jotce�Ilby bulls. W. A. MARSHALL. COLONY. KAN.
i

ClIIC,\SIHA HOLSTEIN FAR)[Ktng Kallllllel;; Hlllllestcnll 453372 In sen'lce. He is,a brothcr to tile state CIHlllll), Wllla�A-l:lome LadyHUlllestelltl. Henl fclll"l'nl uccrecllt£'d.
JF. OU\'(,r. Dltnvllle, l{OOO1t8.
I

Bull Calves for Sale
roglstrrell and out of cows \Vlth big records madelIy tILe HClio CIIUllty Cnw Testing Association. lll'stor blood. H. E. HOSTETLER. HARPER. KAN.

HOLSTEIN CATTLE

A. R. O. Holsteins
Bulls sired by Sir Bess Inka Ormsby whosotwo neare�t dams average 1000 Ib8. bultorand 25,000 Ibe. lnllk in one year; out of A. R. 0,dams. Priced right.

'H. A. DRESSLER, LEBO, KANSAS

GUERNSEY (JATTLE

Guernseys For Sale
ncgl�tercd heifer, May Rose breedJng. 26 mouths Dill.Gh'llIg, milk, Good conrormation and wtlll groW'lI$150. nl'gistcl'cd Bull (?aU: Cherub-May-Roso: Manynotod IInlmuls IIf the bl'oct! tn hIs pedigreo. A huskYcalf that is sure to Illea50-$40.

Roth Ilnlmal!l free frllm tUherC'lIlosls.GEORGE 11. COOI{, CONCORIJU, J{AN.
Get Your Rubbers

::\hlny ()ifi('ers and t.helr waves ilrom
the .Bl'emeFton Navy Yallfl are planning
to ntteud tbe tbeatre tbis evening.-
Society item in" a 'Seattle paper.

REG. GUERNSEY B,ULLSFrom 10 to 11 months old. Good Indtvlduals.nicely marl<ec1. Prices reasonable,
F. A. LEASURE, LaCYGNE, J{ANSA.S

POLLED SHORTHORN (JATTLE

A Valuable Call
Plenty of mill, nnd butter, with

�\�rU;Ol�unl\II���lS�lIti TI���.t�"'I�SS and

Polled Shorthorns
Dt'horn your herd wtth II Pollcd
Shorthorn bull $75 to $200,

J. C. Bltobury & Sono, Prlttt';" J{1t'i181t8.

3 Polled Shorthorn Bulls
Sired by Rllltnn's 11l11lel'Ial, for snle. Twored, one white. 81x tn t'ifteen Inonth� old.A. I. MEIER, ABILENE, KANSAS

HORSES AND JACKS

30 BigMammoth Jacks
Sons nnt! grandsons of the World's cb&ll'�I{nnsns Chief. We ha'Ve wun 90% of premnua.nt Kansas Stnte tntr 6 yrs on Jacka. J�nDeCaand mUles, Written guarantee \"tth every �&C't.Hineman's Jack Farm, Dlthton (Lana Co.), K..



Select on As You
Select Cattle

When you buy cattle you select new members for your herdwith the utmost care. You appreciate the importance of apedigree. You realize the value of pure-bred stock. Youknow that it pays to buy the best.

Select the lubricating oil for your farm machinery with the
same care. It pays to buy the best. An inferior oil or one
not adapted to your tractor fails to protect the engine, partsare worn away by heat and friction, and your expensivemachinery goes to the scrap heap long before its time.
You cannot afford anything but. the best in lubricating oil.

is the best. It is the perfect oil for automobiles, trucks and
tractors, the .result of years of experimentS,.laboratoZY andfield tests by the lubricating experts of the Standard Oil
Company (Indiana). .

The question of ancestry is as important in selecting lubricating oil as in selecting cattle. The lubricating effectivenesaof an oil depends to a large extent upon the crudes fromwhich it is made. Polarine is made from special crudes,selected for their lubricating properties. .

-

.

Polarine is one of the major products "of the Standard .OilCompany (Indiana). You know that you can depend onthe guarantee of that name as surely as you can depend onthe pedigree of thoroughbred cattle. Select oil as you select.cattle and your tractor troubles will be minimized. UsePolarine - it pays. Consult chart for correct grade.

Standard on Company, (r.diana)
4157

Tractor Chart·of
Recommendations I'

Tractor.
, Motor

Trade Name Oil
Advance-Rumely
Oil Pull. E.H.

Allis Chalmers 15-
25, 20-35 S.H.

Allwork S. H.
Appleton .••.... ; . S.H.
Aro H.
Bates, Steel Mule .

and others S.H.
- Capital E.H.
Case, 12-20, 15-27,

18-32 H.
Case, 22-40, 40-72,
25-45 S.H.

Caterpillar, 2·ton .. H. .

Caterpillar,others.E.H.
Centaur H.
Cletrac " S.H.
Cultor F.
Eagle E.H.
E. B S.H.
Fitch Four Drive ..S.H.
Flour City ; .E.H.
Fordaori.

'

s. H.
Frick .........•..S.H.
Gray S.H.
Hart Parr •...•...E.H.
Huber......•.....S.H.
J. T S.H.
John Deere S.H.

.: Motor
Trade Name Oil

Keck Gonnerman.. S. H.
LaCrosse E.H.
Lauson :.; .. S.H.
Little Giant S. H.
Lombard S.H.
McCormick-
Deering H.

Mead Morrison S.H.
Minneapolis E.H .

Moline S.H.
Monarch S.H.
Nichols& Shepard.E.H.
Nilson S.H.
Pioneer E.H.
Rock 'Island HeiderS.H.
Russell,
(except Giant) .. S.H.

Shawnee H.
Tioga H.
Topp-Stewart S. H.
Toro H.
Townsend E.H.
Traylor H.
Twin City, .

(except 40-65) •.. S. H.
Wallis .... '" S.H.
Waterloo Boy S.H.
Wetmore S.H.

. Wisconsin S. H.
Yuba Ball Tread .. S.H.

Garden Tractor.
Motor:

Trade Name Oil
Acme H.
Aro ......•.•••...H. '

Beeman ....•.....H.
Bolens .....•....•H .

. Bready .....•.•...H.
Centaur H.
Oip Mor s.H.
Do-It-All S.H.
Federal H.
Gileoo ; H.
Gro-Mor H.
Gro-Mor Jr•......S.H.
Gravely H.
Kin Kade H.
N.B. .- H.

Motor
Trade Name Oil

RedE ; H.
Shaw H.
Spray-Mor .....•.S.IL
Spry Wheel....•..H.
Standard H.
Utilitor ;: H.

KEY
H.-Polarine Heavy .

S.H . .,..-PQlarine Special'
Heavy

E.H.-Polarine Extra
Heavy

F.-Polarine F
If tractor is operated in cold weather, use !.text
-lighter grade.
N.B.-For recommendations of grades of Polarine
to use in automobiles and trucks consult chart at
any Standard Oil Company (Indiana) Station.

910 South Miebigan Ave.,
ebieago, DL


